
5 Iowans arrested for possession, distribution of cocaine 
West Brlll')ch, were arrested shortly after 
7:30 p.m. in Iowa City. 

• Thomas Dean Vogt, 42, vice president 
of West Side Unlimited in Cedar Rapids. 

Jlive ,utern Iowa reaidenta - including 
IWO Iowa City bUl inelamen - were 
arre.ted Wedneaday after a federal grand 
jur)' returned a 20-count indictment 
~t them for pos Ision and distribu
tioll of cocaine. 

tlarold Wayne Ambrose, 41, oflowa City 
~d Larry Gene Regennitter, 40, of rural 

Ambl'Olle and Re~nnitter hold financial 
interests in two Iowa City eltablishments 
- The CoUege Street Club, 121 E. College 
St., and The Tycoon IC, a juice bar at 223 
E. Washington St. Ambrose also has 
financial interests in a Cedar Rapids 
establishment - The Tycoon - at 427 
Second Ave. BE. 

will be forced to forfeit any fmancial 
interests they have in the busine88es, 
which were alJegedly used to facilitate the 
commi88ion of their oft'enses. 

Also arrested under similar ch8rges were: 
• Ronald Leland Kelley, 42, preaident 

and broker of Equity Aa80ciates Realtors 
in Cedar Rapids. 

• Rodney Ray Jiruaka, 44, vice president 
of Jiruska Enterpriaes Inc. in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The five men made initial court appear
ances in Cedar Rapids at 11 a.m. Thurs
day. All pleaded not guilty eIcept 
Ambrose, who did not enter a plea 
because he did not have a lawyer present. 
Ambrose will have another court appear
ance Monday. 

The Linn County Jail released the five 
men after they each posted $10,000 bond. 

The trial is aet {or Tuesday, June 20, at 
9:30 a.m. Until then, the men will have to 
submit to regular urine tests, will not be 
able to travel outside Iowa, will not be 
aUowed to have contact with any witne&
ses in the case and will have to turn in 
their pa88porta. 

There are four counts against Ambroee: 
two counts of knowingly and intentionally 
distributing and aiding and abetting the 

See ..... Page7A 
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FRIDAY 
Gambling 
bill passes 

The Iowa House Thursday 
gave final approval to legal
ized riverboat gambling, 
despite opposition protest 
that the measure will bring 
organized crime to the state 
Gov. Terry Branstad has said 
he will sign the bill into law. 
s.. M.trol1o •• , p.p 3A. 

Cowboys sign 
UCLA's Aikman 

The Dallas Cowboys 
signed quarterback Troy Aik
man Thursday to a rOOkie
,ecord sill-yea" $112 million 
contract . The former UCLA 
standout will be the No. 1 
choice in Sunday's NFL 
draft. Se. S~ p.g. 18 

Salcido awaits 
extrad ition 

Mexican officials on thurs
day transported Ramon Sal
cido t Callfam a wInery 
worker who admitted iIIing 
seven people, to Mexico City 
10 8W it extradllion to the 
United States. Federal offI
cials said Salcido told 
agents he killed his wife, a 
Winery co-worker and five 
others in a Jealous rage. S •• 
N.tJonlWorfd, p.ge IA. 

WEATHER 
Sunny and warm today with 

a high around 70. Tonight, 
clear 10 partly cloudy wllh a 
low in Ih middle 405, Con-

• tinued r ir and warm this 
wee end WIth highs in the 
70s and 80 and lows in the 
50s 

Pomerantz 
I hospialized 
I for angina 

lf convicted',Ambrose and Regennitter 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Inquiry into explosion 
on USS Iowa begins 
Original theories dispelled 'by Navy officials 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The bodies of 47 sailors 
killed in the gun expl08ion on the Iowa arrived in the 
United States on Thursday as the Navy tried to 
figure out what caused the battleship's turret to 
blow up. 

None of the guns in the No. 2 turret had been fired 
before the explosion killed the seamen, Navy officials 
laid. They discarded a theory that the blast had 
been sparked by red-hot debris left; in the gun's 
breech by earlier rounds. 

The Navy organized a board of inquiry and placed a 
moratorium on fIring 16-inch guns, found only on 
the Iowa and its three sister battleships, the New 
J ersey, t he Wisconsin and the Missouri. 

The Iowa was headed back to its home port at 
Norfolk, Va., while the bodies of the dead were fiown 
to the military mortuary at Dover Air Force Base in 
Delaware and families of the battleship's 1,600 
crewmen waited to learn whether their relatives 
were among the dead. 

former captsin both said the explosion in the No. 2 
· turret could have been triggered by red-hot debris 

from earlier firings in the three-gun turret. 
But Cmdr. Mark Baker, chief of the Navy's Penta

gon press office, said later that none of the turret's 
three guns had been fired. 

Only four rounds of 22 scheduled to be fired as part 
of a training exercise had been fired, he said, and all 
had been from the No. 1 turret, forward of the one 
that exploded. 

No eyewitnesses survived Wednesday's explosion 
behind one of the 16-inch guns on the Iowa, one of 
the largest warships ever. 

Pentagon officials declined to speculate publicly 
about the exact cause of the disaster, the worst to 
strike a Navy ship since 1977, but two officers -
Capt. Paul Hanley, a fleet spokesman, and Capt. 
Larry Seaquist, the ship's former captain - said a 
possible explanation was that red-hot debris from a 
previous round ignited new charges. 

But Seaquist stressed, "We simply do not know 
what caused that powder to go." 
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At the White House, chief of staff John Sununu 
announced that President George Bush will attend a 
memorial aervice Monday for the victims in Norfolk. 
He said the president had heard of the service and 
told his staff "if it could be fitted in, he wanted to be 
there ... wants to be apart.· 

The blast occurred Wednesday morning northeast of 
Puerto Rico as the Iowa took part in firing exercises 
that were part of naval training. 

A l pokesman for the Atlantic Fleet and the ship's 

Baker aaid no guns in the No. 2 turret had been 
fired, and the order had just been given to the No.2 
turret crew to load and prepare the center gun when 
the explosion occurred. 

"We have no eyewitnesaes to what actually trans
pired," Defense Secretary Dick Cheney told repor
ters as he headed back to Washington from a NATO 

See ShIp. Page SA 

North trial jurors sequestered, 
ordered to decide the facts 

Fire-safety issue smolders on WASHINGTON (AP) - The jury in Oliver North's Iran-Contra t riaJ 
was dispatched Thursday to decide the guilt or innocence of the former 
White House aide with the judge's admonition that no one, including 
the president, had "the legal authority to order anyone to violate the 
law." 8y Brian DIck 

The Daily Iowan 

The UI fire-wety status report, 
which found 40 campus atructures 
to have fire.<:ode inadequacies, is 
an iuue that amolders on without 
Ii !'tadily available solution. 

Aft4ir five fire. in a IS-month 
period at the urI International 
Center, l tudentl are wondering 
what bu been done about fire 
..rely at the U1 and how much 
remainl to be done to rectify these 
deficienciea in the future. 

Five UI department. evaluate fire 
..rety reporta: the Health Protec· 
tion Office, the Physical Plant, 
Architectural and Engineering Ser· 
vice', Reaidence Services and 
Faci1itiea Planning and Utilization. 
Tb UBeIIIIleDt team plana and 

imatee coata for solutions, deve
lope .nocation methods and ulti
mately initiatei steps for correc
t ion. 

Bued on the State Fire Marshal's 
initial 1979 inspection, the UI's 
joint t.am estimated in 1981 that 
the UI would need to spend $6.1 
mUllon to correct itl delidenciea. 
Over the next several years, the 

See 11ft, Page 711 

UI fire safety projects since 1980 
This list describes projects completed since 1980 to comply with 
fire safety appropriations ... 

Dates Place Cost 

7/81-5185 Field House $30,000 
3/82-8183 Seashore Hall $95,795 
3/82-8/83 Med. Labs. $34,587 
3182-8183 Iowa Memorial Union $364,876 
3182-8/83 Engineering Bldg. $287,000 
3183.£185 ChemlstrylBotany $250,000 

5/83-10185 HOspital School $484,600 
12/84-2/86 60wen Sci. Bldg. $150,000 
1/85-11/85 Macbride Han $175,000 
3186-1/88 Theatre Bldg. $44,700 
3186-6187 H~utics lab $238,000 
3186.£187 Old Musk: $115,400 

. 3186-1188 liaisey Gym sea,ooo 
7181-1/88 Various $108,935 
7/82-1188 Various $65,365 

r Seashore Hall -, 

Work done 

Doors,exlts,stairs,lights 
Corridors,doors,stairs 
Corridors ,doors,stairs 
Corridors,doors,stairs 
Corridors,doors,stairs 
Fire alarm,stairs,exits,lighlS 
Stairs,lire alarm,sprinkler 
Emergency power,lights,ex!ts 
CorridOl's,slalrs,fire alarm 
Fire alarm,exitlights 
Second exiUlairwel enclosure 
Second exi~8nctose Slairwell 
AIarm,Stailwell encloslJe 
Various code defICiencies 
Flanvnable storage cabinets 

I Iowa Memorial \.tIiOn I 
3I82;¥3 EngineeriOg Bldg. $210,960 FII'8 alanns 

I ' Mad. Res.CIr. J l2.. Mec!. Labs. 
Jessup Hall 

North has said he had authority from superiors including, he believed, 
President Ronald Reagan, for many of his actions in behalf of the 
Nicaraguan rebels at a time when official U.S. aid was banned. 

Because of the lateness olthe hour, jurors were sent to the nearby hotel 
where they will be sequestered and ordered to begin deLiberations on 
Friday. 

U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell told them "your job is to decide the 
facts" in the first trial stemming from the mid-1980s affair in which 
profits from arms sales to Iran were diverted to aid the Nicaraguan 
rebels, 

The judge was specific in his instruction about North's contention that 
See NoIth. Page 711 

Anonymous literature angers 
Ullaw students, administrators 
By Hllery UvengOOd 
The Daily Iowan 

Raciat literature and obscene notes 
left anonymously in the mailboxes 
of four black students at the UI 
CoUege of Law on Tuesday have 
prompted shock and outrage from 
both law studenta and administra
tors. 

This is the lateat, and worst, 
incident of offenaive literature 
being left in law atudenta' mail
boxes, said Greg Abbott, a second-

year student. During his course of 
study at the college, four or five 
vcompletely tastele88 and offen
sive8 leaflets have been anonym
ously distributed, he said. 

"This is not an isolated incident, 
although it's by far the worst,· 
Abbott said. VI think this is the 
topper. The Law School's had a 
long problem with anonymous let
ters being dropped in mailboxes, 
but never sexist or racist before.· 

The four atudents received a publi· 
See L.8W, Page SA 

Overcrowding of prison~ 
creates dangers for Iowa 

Activists occupy ROTC office 
By Andy Brown,teln 
The Dally towan 

Iy J.t" Thllmlny 
The Deily Iowan 

There It room (or 2,918 inmates 
in fowa'. prilOn Iyatem, but lut 

i, Iowa prilODI were home to 
3,196 inmatel. 

Th 167-penon d\ft'erence in the 
two numben i, not without 

vert repeJ"CWllionl, Mid Paul 
Orouhelm, director of Iowa 
Department of Correction •. 

Iowa prltonJ are MYerely over
crowded, and unleM something is 
done lOOn, danael'Oll' criminalt 
may be releued into the commu
rot.y before they are rudy, or 
may be held in racllitle. with a 
lower MCUrit.y rat.inc than needad 
- makin, the po .. lbility of 
eecape .uler, Groeaheim added. 

The DOC hu a.ked the .tate for 
888 new bed., and Gov. Terry 
BranNd'. recent budpt propo
N1 I'ICOI1Imehded to the ltata 
iAIIalature that thOle bed. be 
8ddecI to the prilon lyItam. The 
addlt.ion would coat approxl
mati" f9.1 million. 

But Sen. Richard Varn, O-Solon, 
has proepoaed an alternate plan 
to the Legislature. 

He propose. to spend about the 
lAlDe number of dolJara, but to 
include funding for more correc· 
tional omcen, better aubstance
abuse, sex-offender and 
prilOner-education programs as 
well u funding for 17. more 
bed •. 

The Legislature is e:rpected to 
rule which plan to accept some
time thie week. 

Vam laid hie plan will help end 
the rtvolving-door problem in 
prilons - a theory which 88ya 
that becauae of the acarcity of 
bedI, prilOnen will be released to 
the community before they are 
able to function in outside BOCiety 
and will probably offend again. 

"To end the revolvm,-door prob
lem, we need increaled 
IUbetance-abuse programa and 
comprehensive programs for edu·' 
cationaJ opportunitiee In pril
on.,- Varn said. "We already 

See PIIIoiIWl. PIglIIA 

Members ofthe radicallef\ist group New Wave took 
over an Army ROTC office on campus Wednesday 
afternoon, reportedly to raise awarene88 of military 
atrocities in the troubled region of El Salvador. 

Approximately 15 members of the UI organization 
entered the empty office of Sgt. Mlij. Michael 
Jackson, a military science adviser, and used his 
telephone to make two caUs to the U.S. Embassy in 
San Salvador. 

The calls were charged to a credit card that 
belonged to neither New Wave nor ROTC, and both 
caUs received no response from U.S. ambassadors, 
said New Wave member Bruce Nestor. 

·We placed the phone cal.1 specifically to protest the 
bombing upon a mobile hospital in San n Dol'08O (on 
Wednesday) and general repre88ion at tbe El 
Salvador University," he Baid. "We also came to 
protest the 70,000 people that have been killed in 
the Salvadoran death squads.· 

The group remained in the office for about 20 
minutes and left; peacefully after Jackson returned 
to his office. 

Jackson seemed moatly unphaaed by the day's 
unusual activities. 

'"I'hese klda that demonatrate all around campus 
and aU that crap came into my office and used my 
phone,8 Jackson aaid. 

He commented that Thursday's action seemed 
hyprocritical in li,ht of the group's allegedJy peace

See ROTC, Page 711 

The Dally lowarVTodd MI_ 

Army Sgt. Maj. Michael Jacklon, Army ROTC 
military actenee advl •• r, Iookl up at one of the 
rnembera of New Wive who occupied hi. otnce In 
South Quad for about 20 mlnutea Thurtday ...... 
noon. About 15 m.mbe ... of the atudent group 
p"*ated U.s. Involvement In EI Salvador. 
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:Sculpture Study 
UI ,enlor Freel Fukui, from Shimada, Japan, takes advantage of 

• Thursday" mild temperatur .. to work on a final paper near the UI 
Museum of Art. Fukui, , political lCIence major, plan, to go Into 
International communication, atter graduating In May . 

Crisis Center Week begins 
$upport organization hosts fund raiser to keep services intact 
Bj Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

To celebrate its 19th anniversary 
and raise much-needed funds, the 
I01'ia City Crisis Intervention Cen
ter is launching Crisis Center 
Week this Sunday. 

The Crisis Center, 821 E. First St., 
is '8 volunteer agency that provides 
free, confidential and immediate 
services through 24-hour telephone 
counseling and 12-hour walk-in 
coUnseling on a daily basis. The 
center is a resource for those who 
are experiencing an emotional or 
material crisis. It provides short
term intervention. The center 
refers clients needing long·term 
counseling to area agencies. 

The center is supported by United 
Way, Johnson County. Iowa City. 
Coralville. UI Student Senate. area 
churches and businesses. and indi
vidual donations. 

,But regular funding is limited - it 
isn't enough to meet all the center's 
n8eds. said a volunteer at the 
ce)lter. 

• "We·re looking at new sources of 

The center's programs and services are 
carried out by 125 trained volunteers and 
by the Crisis Center's five paid staffers. 

funding so that we can keep 
abreast of our services.· said Pr0-
gram Director Mary Martinez. 

Next week's events mark the first 
such large-scale fund raising th(' 
center has undertaken. Martinez 
said. 

"Everybody's getting involved. It's 
a big effort. We've never put on so 
many things at one time." she said. 

In connection with New Pioneer 
Fresh Food Market. the center is 
kicking off the week with a benefit 
breakfast Sunday at St. Wence· 
slaus Church. 630 E. Davenport St. 

The center is expecting a good 
turnout at a benefit concert Thurs· 
day night at the Polo Club. 313 S. 
Dubuque St.. because of the 
diverse attractions scheduled for 
the six-hour concert. Martinez 
said. 

"I think we're going to sell out." 
Martinez predicted. 

As another way to gain funds. the 
center sent out random mailings to 
profe88ionals and the community 
at large to invite new "Friends of 
the Crisis Center" to help support 
the center. said Executive Director 
January Harrison. 

"In a sense it's an outreach to let 
them know we're here and that we 
have services to offer them." she 
said. 

Harrison has a monetary goal in 
mind for next week's fund raising. 

"I would like $10,000. I think 
that's po88ible with the mailing 
and the fund raising." Harrison 
said. 

The other aspect of the center is a 
food bank and an emergency 888is
tance program. The food pantry -
instituted about 10 years ago -

~esidents oppose road clOSing 
81 Un Swegl. 
T~e Dally Iowan 

County residents voiced objections 
to: the proposed vacation of Shom
berg Road at Tuesday's Johnson 
Ceunty Board of Supervisors 
meeting. 

f.djacent landowner Mary Lindsey 
said it is needle88 to close a road 
that is not coeting the county. 

"indsey asked if the county could 
install a sign reading "No mainte
mince. enter at your own risk.-

"It seema such a shame to destroy 
sqch a pretty place by having 
bulldozers come in and fences go 

LocaiScene 
Area BrI.,. 

.. The Iowa City Crisis Center. 321 E. 
Firat St., will have an open boUle on 
TUe.day. April 26. 4 p.m.-6 p.m. The 
public ia invited. 

.. The Iowa City Parka and Recreation 
Department ia sponaoring a bus trip to 
Clpcqo on Saturday. May 13 to _ the 
C1licqo Cube tab on the Houaton 
AIitroI. The COlt of the trip ia S29.00 
per reeident of Iowa City - add S5.00 
for non-reeidenta. The fee includu 
charter ~ tranaportatlon and ter
race rel8rvedl8atin& at Wrigley Field. 

Individuals must register on a ftrat
come. ftJ'It-eerved baaia by May 3 at the 
Recreation Divilion Office in the Robert 
A. Lee Community Recreation Center. 
220 S. GObert St. 

For more information, call 366-6100. 

• City HiJh Principal Howard Vernon 
hal been named PrIncipal at the Year 
by the Sebool Adminiatraton of Iowa. 
Vernon. who wu nominated by col· 
1equeI, wu one of 30 Iowa prlnclpala 
DOIIIinated. and on. of two ftnaIiIte. 

Police 
e A mal. IUbject in a lliht blu. 

TbUDderbird Btarted tollowm, a lubject 
at Kirkwood Street and Gilbert Court and 
COIItiDuId to the 800 block ~ South Van 
a- 8tIwt TbUJ'lday. aceordinr to 
Iowa '*' ,.u. repor1.l. 

uP." she said. 
Burns said installing signs does 

not remove the county from liabil
ity if someone gets hurt. 

County Engineer Glen Meisner 
Gaid he feels strongly that the road 
should be closed. 

"If they want to fence it off and 
pasture it, then it shouldn't be a 
county road." Meisner said. 
"Because then you're denying 
acce88 to the public.· 

Supervisor Dick Myers suggested 
the acijacent landowners make the 
road into a nature habitat. 

Meisner said the county needs to 
reduce the number of county roads. 

• A prowler entered the lower level of 
a IOrority hoUle at 111 E. Bloomington 
St. Thursday, according to police 
reporta. 

The prowler was gone upon the arrival 
of police, according to the report. 

• Anuploeion was reported Thunday 
in the Slater Ruidence Hall leventh 
fioor lounge, according to police reporta. 

There was DO fire after the exploeion. 
jUit amob. according to the report. 

Toda, 
• The German 80_ will8poD80r a 

German ConV8l'l8tion Hour at 4:30 
p.m. in The Mill Reeteurant. 120 E. 
Burlinjrton St. 

• The Departmeat ~ 80_ ~ 
DoDd.,. will hOlt Robert Binltock 
lpeakina on '"nIe Future of Haalth 
Care for the Aging" at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Terrace Room. 

• The GeIleY8 IDtematioaal Fel
I~p will boat a Bibl. ltuciy on 
Genem It 7:30 p.m. in the Wealey 
HOUle. 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• UJ IDtematioaal Folk 0.
Club will bold a meetinr for recrea· 
tional folk danctna from 8 to 11 p. m. in 
the Weale)' Foundation. 

• The UJ n.,.rt-t 01 8paDWl 
aDd PoriupeM aDd 800IecIacI at.. 
puI_ will bold a Ilide lecture JII'IIH' 

"Believe it or not. we do have a 
number of roads people are glad to 
get closed because they're a nui
sance to them.~ Burns said. 

Adjacent landowner Lynn Miller 
wrote a letter of objection to the 
supervisors regarding the proposed 
Shomberg Road clOSing. 

"I have rebuilt my fence along the 
south side and do not want to tear 
any back out,· Miller wrote. 

Miller submitted a claim for 
$5.000 and another $4.000 claim 
for the proposed road vacation of 
Thomas McKinley Road. 

tation on "Imaps of Ice Age Art in 
Spain and France" at 8 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall. Room 70 . 

• Narcotic:a AnoDylllou will hold a 
meeting for thoee who want to stop 
using drugs Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 430 
Southgate Ave .• upatain 

• The UJ Deparime.t of hyrAol. 
01)' will lpoD80r a colloquium on 
"Unfiniahed BUBin.. in PlyeholOCY" 
at 3:00 p.m. in Van Allen Hall, Lecture 
RoomD 

Saturda, 
• NarooUc. AaODylllOlli will hold a 

meetln& for thoee who want to ltop 
Uling drugs at 8 p.m. at 430 Southgate 
Ave. 

• UJ IDtemadoaal FoUt 0.
CI1lb will demonatrate folk dancing 
from 2 p.rn. to 3 p.m. In the Union 
Ballroom. 

Sunda, 
• The L1l&beraa C_,... MlDIatry 

will hold a wonhip at 10:30 a.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

T.-,PoIICJ 
Ann~1I ror lilt Toda7 coIvmn mU8t 

be .ubmiu.d to 7'IIc DaU, I"."." by 1 p.m. 
two da.Jt prior to publication. NotIoM IlIA)' be 
_I throqb lilt mall. but be lUre to mail 
..n1 10 ....... publbllon. All ~OIUI 
mua be cIearI)' prlnt.ed on a Toda7 colvmn 

and assistance program provide 
emergency and supplemental food. 
temporary shelter, emergency 
transportation and various advo
cacy services. 

The center's programs and services 
are carried out by 125 trained 
volunteers and by the Crisis Cen· 
ter's five paid staff members. 

The volunteers range in age from 
18 to SO, with diverse backgrounds 
to appeal to the various ages and 
types of people who come to the 
center for help. About one·half of 
the volunteers are UI students, 
Martinez said. 

Presently. the number of volun· 
teers is sufficient for the program. 
But in the summer, they're "more 
stretched for volunteers,- she said. 
This is mainly because of the large 
number of students who help at 
the center in the spring and fall, 
but leave in the summer. 

"We really actively do a lot of 
recruiting.· she said. 

The center provides extensive 
training for its volunteers two to 
three times each year, Martinez 
said . 

House approves 
marital-rape bill 

DES MOINES (AP) - A bill 
outlawing non-violent rape of a 
spouse was quietly given fmal 
legislative approval Thursday. 

The bill. which has died in the 
face of opposition in past years. 
was sent to the governor on a 
48-0 Senate vote. 

The House had earlier voted 91-5 
for the measure. which removes 
the state law provision that only 
permits charging a spouse with 
rape if the act involved use of s 
weapon or threat of serious 
physical harm. 

blank (which appean On the c1 ... iIIed lid. 
pqee) or typewritten and triple-.paced on I 
run Iheel of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. 
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... ntaclillJ the Editor • 836-8030. A __ 
Ilon or a c1aril\callon will be publlahed In thla 
... Iumn. 

In a Itory '-dllned "GrouP' unite In 
oppoettion to U.S. polley in S. America," (1)1, 
April 19). it wa. incorrectly reported that U1 
law etudent Janicle Binder lAId only U.S. 
ImJnIcrants from NIC&rIfI\UI, not EI Sal .. dor. 
Poland or lren. ha .. beeII deported from the 
U.S. Binder 8CluaUy laid lhal only u.
from El Salvador hIVe actuIU, been 
deported. 

n.. DI....,..ta th, error. 
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Step Info Comfortl 

Baslad Swedish 
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Hospital Clogs 

Clogs 

C.II or writ. for free brochura 
Clrefr .. Footwear 
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RR 8. Box 118.lowl Chy.low. 52240 

PRINnNG 

112 Eot. _",Ion 
(ocr088l(om 
Brown 801110) 
Opon Mon..frI. 

1:30 l1li·5:30 pm 
:137-1411 

raAIRPORT £:" TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES 

• low-co.t Irln.portallon 10 
Ced.r R'lIldl Airport 

• Will pick up at dorm, relldenee 
or bUlln .. 1 

• C.rgollugglge 
• Uniformed IIrol.lllon.1 drive,. 
• Ch.rte, av.llable 
• Package delivery 
DISCOUNTS FOR STUDENTS 8 FACUl TV 

337·2340 
2121 Wrl9ht Brol. Blvd. W •• t 

Munlc:lp.1 Airport CRllr Rlpldl 
..................... 111 •• 

OOWEEHOUSE 
presents 

Mary Eagle 
9-11pm 

Bill's Coffee Shop 
321 North Hall 

Stuck late at night 
without a ride home? ... 

a free servic ,0 

all students 
Friday & Saturday nights 

10:30 prn·2:30 am 

When you netd •• "nlghl rIdI 
home 110m dOWntown. !he bart. or 
!he Nbrary. 11_10 the SafeRldlitop 
between SchIeIltr Hd and 
Younkel'l and look lor \he Sal_RIde 
van. II thlll'l il 110 van waiting. 
another wi be '*-whhin 15 
minutes. SlflRIde wI\ take you 
to a«f Off-c.mpua residence in 
Iowa CilV and eor.Mh. 

Take a SafeRlde 
Home Tonight! 

Sammy S JUST HORSE'N AROUND 

Play Horse 
with 

ED HORTON 

slo0 

SATURDAY, 
APRIL 22 

llam4pm 
UNION FIELD 

ProCfrtll go to 
• Bounce for Beats Raffle Tickets AMERICAN H£ART n TRIP FOR 2 to LAS VEGAS ASSOCIATION 

V Raffle Drawin , m Sund. For ticket Wormatlon caD Mikf F. 

SHIPPING OUT? 
Time To Box Up Your College Life? 

PIck-up Service 
Available 

Mail Boxes Etc. 
Will take care of everything lor youl 
• Over 50 Box Sizes 
• Shipping via UPS/Emery/Etc. 
• Professional Packing Service 
• Fax & O'o'ernlte Mall 

And Now 
25% off Shipping Cartons 

Whh Thll Ad-OfItIW E)[pI_ 7ta21U. 

MA1L8O)CES ETC. USA' 

221 E. Marke. 
354-2113 

Secretaries Week 
"Flowers ... a beautiful 

way to say thank you!" 

Secretaries Special 
Colorful amngement of miniature carnations, $10 
pompons and statice in a clear crystal vase .......... . 

;~~~~1:u;~.~.~:~.~.~.::~ .. ~ ........ ~15 00 ::d 
Blooming Plants beginnlng ............................. ~ 4 95 ::d 

!~! ~= flowers ............................................. $ 5 00 ~~d 
Great selection of decorative green plants 
and planters, Iowa City's largest selection! 

FREE DELIVERY 
On purchases of 510 or more 10 one local • 

Reglltl!f 'JWlllO'ltary 1Il!icher'11o win rROl 
fIowe .... gtft bItketI from l..orenl CMete. .1Id • 
FREE weelcmd Ie brunch 11th H1s/1land , 

- - - . ~ I 

~etr ---GB 
thr 
Deba 
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Gambling bin passes 
through House, 51-47 
Debate: Is Iowa going to hell in a handbasket? 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa 
HOllIe on Thursday narrowly gave 
ftDal legilJative approval to legal
iJ8CI riverboat gambling, rejecting 
eJaim. it I, Inviting organised 
crime to the nation'. heartland. 

fmd a magic button that willlOlve 
our (mandal problema,· said Rep. 
Tom Miller, R-Cherokee. 

ment power. 
The gambling measure has been 

pushed by eastern Iowa busineas 
and tourist groups and fought by a 
coalition of liberal church groups 
and conservatives who oppose gam
bling on moral grounds. 

woodsto k Our low Overhead 
C 532 N Dodge Open U-S - 7 Days A Week Saves You 2()'SO% 

1Drlwe, 
Pln,CheSI 

$89.85 

~ 
~ 

I Dr.wtrPIf'II 
N!vnI.llncl 

$39.85 

Ov.IChtr,y 
eoffHTlbil 

... UI~"""'ItLeQ' "-0 '_IS 

$59.85 

Ij. . . 
. . .. .. 

OvelsU:1d50r.wfr 
Sweller Chelf 

$109.85 

"~.::o""'-_-iM T. 

~~Ir=-a 
hi,. LIIgt C04'I\e1ftpofI'Y a Drlwer 
HII"wOOd I Drawer pin, Dr.Wtlf 

5 Dr.w.' .. Orlw., 
Ch •• t Ch •• e 

Dr..... $188.85 1119.95 •. 85 $58.95 

Wi t a vote to spare, Houee 

Backers painted a picture of 19th 
century riverboau plowing the 
river and big theme amueement 
parke providing wholesome family 
entertainment. The measure won approval in the Beechwood -.... 2 Oro ... VfCfeo Clllllf PiM TV _ SIOfIO -

Senate without a vote to spare. Enl:~n:!~\f:nt., W /~~:~'!":o!:,.I'" s~~~~~~~n,11I L=I~=:' fStleIlPint8oo«clI. ,. S!.~=. 
188.88 

approved the floating 
_in 7, lending the measure 
It Gov. Terry Branatad, who hal 
!lid be will approve. 

'J don't think Iowa is going to go 
It hell in a handbaeket if this 
pIIMI,. aald Rep. Denni. Black, 
J).Newton. "I think Iowans are too 
.opbiaticeted: 

One ofthoae developers, San Diego 
bualnellman Franklin Fried, 
i88ued a statement immediately 
-.ft.er the vote saying, "Iowa bas 
laid the foundation for bringing a 
unique first·dUII national tourist 
attraction to the Midwest" and 
vowed to move ahsad with plana 
for the $10 million Iowa Queen 
riverboat. 

Critics said legislative leaders $188.85 199.85 $1S.85 $18.85 128.88 148.15 

apparently care more about the ':::::===::::=======~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ga!pbling measure than other • 

Rep. Phil Tyn-ell, R-North English, 
.PI pmblilli will not be conf'med 
\0lil10 rivera and lakel. 

"Like 8 lic:lme .. and a diaeue, it 
pd. aemu the .tate of Iowa,· 
.PI Tyrrell. "We'll _ all of the 
probleml that Collow, the drup 
IIICI the proaiitution, 81 if 10wa 
idn't have enough problema: 

Criuca complained bitterly about 
iJlten.e lobbying prellure to 
",,!'Ie I k'. rejection of the 
1liiie bUI. 

A handf'ul of lawmakers who 
gppoeed the m ~ lut week, 
when it fell three vo ahort, voted 
iIr it Thunday. All wd they'd 
been pTell!ured by conatltuenu. 

Rep. Greg Spenn r, R-Mount 
P\ea8ID voted apinst the me ... 
ure lut week. and said hi, phone 
bMn't Itop nngin,. 

'"MI. people in my diatrict are in 
apparent diugreement Wlth my 
earlier .lance," .aid Spenner. 
"!1Iat'. wlult the people back home 
are tellina me, and tha.t.'. why l'U 
buoting for iL· 
W~ra aid eastern (owa badly 

lINd. the multi-million dollar 
niopmenta propoaed for th.e Mia
illippiRiver. 

Beeid-. backera IIIDd, the state 
already hu pari-mutuel betting, 
Iinco and a lottery, III _ambling i, 
IIOthin( new. 

Critics lIIlid the best comparison 
for the legalized gambling is Las 
Vegaa . 

"Riverboat gambling wean a 
maak, and when you remove the 
mask you are raced with casino 
gambling,' said Miller. 

Other critice said it doe.n't make 
senae to bue the state's economic 
recovery on gambling, because 
that', a short-term view. 

"The issue today is what is OUT 
vision for this state?" aaked Rep. 
Teresa Garman, R-Boone. 

Houae members said lobbying bas 
beenintenae, particularly on lOme 
eastern (owa lawmakers who ini
tially oppoaed the bill. 

"We will never know tbe kind of 
preuure that went on,· said Rep. 
Dorothy Carpenter, R-We&t Des 
Moines. "We might think of theM 
as little family riverboats, but 
what we're talking about are gam
bling casinos." 

In addition to Spenner, Reps. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City; 
Mark Shearer, D-CoLumbus Junc
tion; and Black switched votes and 
backed the measure. 

Rep. John Connors, D-Dea Moines, 
aleo oppoaed the measure last 
week, but only 10 he could seek 
reconsideration. Rep. Linda 
Beatty, D-Indianola, backed the 
bill last week but voted against it 
Thunday. 

major i88ues like revamping school 
('mances. 

Rep. Jack Holveck, D-Des Moines, 
said legislative leaders have 
"staked their political manhood on 
getting this legislation.· . 

But backers complained about 
"i-egional aelfishness' and said it 
isn't fair for lawmakers from cen
tral and western Iowa to deny 
eastern portions of the state a 
chance to improve. They said the 
gambling measure requires 
approval by local voters before a 
licenae can be issued. 

"Nobody's twisted my 8J1JI8,. said 
Connors. "I Celt I did not have the 
right to withhold my vote on 
something that would help people 
in other parts of the state." 

"Surely, we Imow we can't gamble 
ouraelves into prosperity,· said 

1IIl1I1.Jlltllll 

Rep. William Harbor, I-_____ ~~c.:~;:::. ______ +_':===:=::::=====:=== 
R-Hendereon. 

Other critics attacked wbat they 
saw aa intenae lobbying pressure. 

"You have corrupted a process ... 
that citizens have a right to 
respect,' said Rep. Lee Plaaier, 
R-Sioux Center. 

Since the meaaure WB8 propoaed 
two yean ago, developers have 
proposed major riverboat develop
ments and there's been intenae 
publicity. 

Miller dismissed the plans, giving 
them "about the same credibility 
as an athlete's degree from the 
University of 10'11'8." 

-Sociologically, I believe that we 
are doing extensive damage to OUT 
80ciety by the succession of gam- APARAJITO 

Tho Ho_~ _I Fonl.cal.lop_ Aim 0111lt7 

THE EMPEROR'S NAKED ARMY MARCHES ON 
Dilwclod by K ..... HITI 

SAT8:15 SUN8:00 

bling laws that have been passed Part Two of Satyajit Ray's masterpiece The BIJou need, work-,Iudy proJectlonl,t, 
since 1983t said Miller. 1he Apu Trilogy for lummer and th. '89-'90 Ic.demlc year. 

"lei hypocritJcal Cor us to deny 
mother part of W te their form 
rI pmbllng,· laid Rep. Mark 
Haverland, D-Polk City, a 
IethocliIt . "[ do not think 
pmblina ia a .in. 1 think fIlIl\bling 
iI dwnb and If-d tructi . But I 
a't think. pmblinl il th onJy 
Ibina tha~'1 I , dumb end aelf
Wructi . 

Under the gamb\ini measure, the 
ute', Racing Commission would 
issue ,ambling licenses for boats 
on rivers and streams, with the 
commission letting the location 
and number. 

Appllcatlonl Irl Ivalilble allh. BIJou office In thelMU. 
Rep. Ruhl Maulsby, R·Rockwell L __ "':S~U:N,!;!~M~ON~8:~30:..-_.:.....L.....JI_:-..L";';:"~~-------";"'-----~ " 

City, pointed to "the strength of 

'Keep pi from doUl( eorne-
thina thet i, dumb and .elf-
4f trueti., il .Imo t alway. 
1IIIIlI1c:ct1 .. tut .nd people alwaY' 
tDd up mad t you ." 

"We continue to d u ourMl 
ilio thinki that anehow we will 

The bill legalizes small-stakes 
pmbJing, with 8 $5 limit per bet 
and a $200.nigbtly lOIS limit. The 
first boatload of gamblers could 
sail in 1991. 

A companion bill debated by the 
HoU8e bans youngsters under 21 
and gives police tougher enforce-

conviction of thoae who oppose it 
and the breaks in the voices of 
those who support it." 

"Many business folks have talked 
to me about my limited. career 
here," said Rep. Don Hermann, 
R-Bettendorf. "If serving in the 
Legislature becomes such an 
important part of my life, maybe I 
baven't had 8 meaningful life." 

Plastics scientists lobby for-funds 

SHE'S OUT 
OF CONTROL 

Englert VIdIo lINt 
MovI. AII'IIIII 
VCRRtroII 

plastics in Iowa in the 1990s. They lillY degradable 
plastic goods leave plastic residue in the environ
ment. They also say the push for degradable plastics 
is coming at the expenae of recycling. At preaent, 
most degradable plastic products cannot be recycled. 

Johnson aclmowledged the merit of thoae concerns 
aa he appeared at legislative meeting with three 
other ISU scientists involved in degradable plastics 
reaearch. 

"We believe no one knows how and what degradable 
pl.stice really degrade to," he said. He said he is not 
an opponent or proponent of the U8e of degradable 
plastice. 

"We want to understand the system that we're 
talking about. The research just has not been done 
to establish either position," Johnson said. 

TARTS FRIDA\' 
IJJ .[~~ AiOVil AI 

Disorganized 
Crime I!J 

_JIIIOIU 
ill .... ,-.....HI 

THEY MET ON /I 
BEACH 3O~AGO 

Bme BARBARA 
MIOlER ItERSHEY 

BEACHES 
lila... Em 

FRI., APRIL 21 
SAT., APRIL 22 

Iowa City Tour 
9:30 am-12:oo pm 
Iowa City 
Riverbank 

~IVE~F-_ 

Livin' on 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

APRIL 13-23 

SAT., APRIL 22 
Dunk Tank 

12:00-5:00 pm-Union Field 

Oatmeal Odyssey 
12:00-5:00 pm-Union Field 

Woodland Drum Group 
1:00 pm-2:00 pm-Museum of Art Patio 

Jazz on the Patio 
2:00 pm-Museum of Art Patio 

International Food 
Demonstration 

2:00-3:00 pm-Union Field 

Hot Air Balloon Launch 
5:00 pm-City Park 

International Festival 
7:00-10:00 pm-Ballroom,IMU 

Sigma Alpha Mu 
Bounce for Beats 
9:00 a.m.-Union 
FieldlPed. Mall 

Brown Bag Lunch 
·Paul Rebek 
12:00-1 :00 pm
Wheelroom 
Patio,IMU 
New Games 
Workshop 
3:00-5:00 pm 
-Union Field 
Syntesizer Demo 
12:00-1 :00 pm 
-Old Capitol Center 

Battle of the 
Bands·Flnal Round 
8:00 pm-1 :00 am 
-Polo Club 

Art Fair 
10:00 am-5:OO pm 
Riverbank 
Brats 
and Bier 
11 :00 am-5:oo pm 
Union Field 
International 
Food Tents 
11 :00 am-3:30 pm 
Union Field 

Malnstage 
12:00-6:00 pm 
Union Field 
Soundstage 
12:00-6:00 pm 
Wheelroom Patio, 

IMU 

Voices of Soul Concert 
730 pm-Clapp Recital Hall 

Iowa City Tennis & Fitness 
Aerobics Competitions 

8:00 pm-Fieldhouse Bar 

SUN., APRIL 23 
Riverbank Art Fair 
10:00-5:00 pm-Riverbank 

Taste of Iowa City 
11:00 am-6:OO pm-Union Field 

A Splash of Fashion '89 
12:00-5:00 pm-Holiday Inn . , . . .. 
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Legislative pay increase remains on state funding bill 
DES MOINES (AP) - A bid to block an 

8.5 percent pay raise for state legislators 
ill 1991 is drawing little support at the 
Oapitol. 
• On Wednesday, the Iowa Senate voted 

36-13 against an effort to strike the pay 
raise from a bill allocating funds for state 
employees in the coming year. 

"I think legislators, frankly, are worth 
it," said Sen. Robert Carr, D-Dubuque. 

The legislative pay raise would move 
~-and-file lawmakers' base salary to 
t18,100, from $16,600 currently. 
· Legislative leaders said Gov. Terry Bran

&tad has agreed to 8ign the pay raise and 
a 25 percent increase in legislators' 
8Kpen&e reimbursement into law. 

The 8.5 percent raise was pattemed after 

the collective bargaining agreement 
reached earlier between the 8tate and its 
unionized employees. That contract calls 
for a 3.5 percent raise in the tiscal year 
beginning July 1, followed by a 6 percent 
raise the nen year. 

The legislators' raise could not take effect 
until 1991, because state law requires 
that legislative pay raises be delayed 
until after an intervening general elec
tion. A $2,000 annual raise for legislators, 
approved prior to the 1988 election, took 
effect this year. 

The bill also would raise the per-day 
e~nse reimbursement for legislator8 
and appointed state board and commis
sion members to $50, from $40 currently. 
That increase for legislators would take 

Connecticut ranks fir.st 
• 

for per capita incomes 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Iowa 

ranks 31st among the 50 8tate8 in 
per capita personal income, the 
federal Commerce Department 
reported Thursday. 

Iowa's per capita income in 1988 
was $14,764, a 3.4 percent income 
rise from the previoU8 year, the 
Commerce Department report 8aid. 

Iowan8' average per capita income 
was $1,680 below the national 
average of $16,444. Of Iowa and 
tJte six surrounding state8, only 
South Dakota'8 per capita income 
was lower, at $12,475. 

Residents' earnings 
listed for Midwest 

WASillNGTON (AP)-Here is a 
listing of per capita incomes for 
1988 for Iowa, the six surround
ing states, and the national flg
ure8, followed hy each state'8 
ranking by income level and the 
percentage change from 1987. 

• Illinois, $17,611, 11th, up 7.3 
percent. 

• Iowa, $14,764, 31st, up 3.4 
percent. 

• Minnesota, $16,787, 15th, up 
6.5 percent. 

"I think you ought to 
be ashamed of 
yourselves, belittling 
people for this meager 
2.5 percent raise." -
Sen. Richard Varn, 
O-Solon 

effect in 1991, although state appointee8 
could begin collecting it beginning July 1. 

The amendment to delete the legislative 
pay raise from the bill was offered by Sen. 

Julia Gentleman, R-Des Moines. 
"We are not full-time state employees. 

We are part-time legislaton,· Gentleman 
argued before the Senate. 

Supporters of the legialatlve pay raise 
said it would amount to less than 3 
percent per year, because it would be the 
only raise legislators could accept from 
1990 through 1992. They argued that 
although the Legislature is only in ses
sion about four months per year, mem
bers are frequently called on by consti
tuents year-around. 

Pay raise opponents were scolded by Sen. 
Richard Varn, D-Solon: "I think you 
ought to be ashamed of yourselves, belit
tling people for this meager 2.5 percent 
raise." 

"I don't think this II out of line,· added 
Sen. Richard Drake, R-Muscatine. 

Democrat Joe Coleman of Clare, I 

33-yelr Senate veteran, argued that the 
money i8 weU spent. 

"I think this salary should be $25,000 to 
f3O,OOO a year,· Coleman said as he told 
senators of hi. early days in the Senate, 
when members received $1,000 for a 
two-year period, with no expense reim· 
bursements. 

"At that time it was called the old retired 
gentlemen's club. If you didn't have 
rs80Urces, you didn't serve,· Coleman 
said. "We didn't serve the too 
weU." 

& CASUAL FURNITURE 

HUGE SELECTION BY TROPITONE, HOMECREST, GROSFILLEX t 

INNOVA. WOODARD - AT PRE·SEASON PRICES UP TO 50% OFF 

In the Plains region, which 
includes Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Mi880uri, Nebraska, North Dakota 
l(nd South Dakota, per capita 
income averaged $15,495, which 
was fifth of the Commerce Depart
Qlent's eight region8. Per capita 
income was up 4.8 percent in the 
Plains region in 1988. 

Per capita income in the Rocky 
Mountain 8tate8 la8t year averaged 
$14,282, 13 percent below the 
national average. In the Southeast 
region, income averaged $14,331. 

• Mi880uri, $15,492, 22nd, up 
5.8 percent. 

• Nebraska, $15,184, 26th, up 
6.2 percent. 

• South Dakota, $12,475, 46th, 
down 0.6 percent. 

• Wisconsin, $15,444, 24th, up 
4.9 percent. 

RALSTON CREEK 
The highest-income region in 1988 

was New England, with per capita 
personal income of $20,013, up 7.8 
percent from the previoU8 year. 
The Middle Atlantic region ranked 
second, at $18,904, up 7 percent 

, . fh>m 1987. 
, Both regions enjoyed rapid growth 

in service and construction indus
tTY payrollB last year, the depart
ment said. 
. . Here's how other regions fared last 
Y,ear: Far West, $18,235, up 5.8 
percent from 1987; Great Lakes, 
$16,161, up 6.3 percent; South
west, $14,365, up 5.2 percent. 
, By state, Connecticut ranked first 

• National Average, $16,444, up 
6.2 percent. 

in per capita income in 1988, at 
$22,761. It was followed by New 
Jersey, $21,882; Ma8sachusetts, 
$20,701; Alaska, $19,614; and 
Maryland, $19,314. 

The District of Columbia would 
have ranked third if it had been 
ranked along with the state8, with 
per capita income of $21,667 last 
year . 

South Dakota and North Dakota 
were the only state8 in which per 
capita income fell last year, drop
ping 0.6 percent in the former and 
1.9 percent in the latter to $12,720. 

Kin of 5 Iowans aboard 
, 

USS Iowa wait for news 
. DESMOINES(AP)-Atleastfive 

Iowans were assigned to the USB 
Iowa, where an expl08ion Wednes
day killed at least 47 people. 
: Gene McKann of Stenley said his 

son, Greg, 26, i8 assigned to the 
personnel department on the bat
tle8hip. But he said he was unable 
to reach officials to find out if his 
eon was aboard and if he was 
injured. 
: Richard and Rose Johnson of 

Mason City said their son, Scott, is 
aboard the Iowa and that they, too, 
were waiting to learn if he was 
injured. They said they could not 
get through on special toll-free 
telephone lines the Navy had set 
up for relatives of crew members. 

Wayne McGhee of Ottumwa said 
his 22-year-old son, Mark, is a 
third-year machinist mate on the 
ahip. 

McGhee said his son is due out of 
t,be Navy in October and plana to 
return to Ottumwa. He said family 
members have been unable to get 
through on the special telephone 
bot-line for information. 

Jeff Rabey, 23, of Sioux City also 
was aboard the Iowa on Wednes
day. His father, Bill, said Rabey 
was in his first week of a three
week practice mission aboard the 
battleship. 

"He's in communications so he 
probably wasn't anywhere near the 
accident,· Bill Rabey said. "But I'll 

jU8t have to wait and try not to 
think about it." 

Another Iowans on board the bat
tleship, Mike Parker, 20, of Casey, 
serve8 as a unit diary clerk, 
according to his sister, Jennifer. 
She said her brother has been in 
the Marines, for three years. 

Lt. Cmdr. Steve Burnett, a spokes
man for the Atlantic Fleet, based 
in Norfolk, Va., said a turret 
packed with gunpowder exploded 
while the ship was taking part in a 
gunnery exercise about 330 miles 
northeast of Puerto Rico. 

It was one of the worst peacetime 
military disasters in recent U.S. 
history. -

Burnett said the number of crew
men injured had not been deter
mined. 

The Iowa rendezvoused at midaf
temoon with the nearby aircraft 
carrier USB Coral Sea, which car
ries three docton and has full 
medical facilities, said another 
spokesman, Lt. Cmdr. Chris Bau
mann. Helicopters from the Coral 
Sea brought medical equipment to 
the Iowa and transferred some of 
the injured to the carrier. 

The Iowa will proceed on Thursday 
to Roosevelt Roads, a Navy baae in 
Puerto Rico, Atlantic Fleet Cmdr. 
Robert Franzroann said. 

Navy officials were notifYingfam
iJy members penonally of the 
deaths, Baumann said. 

Train derails near Fairfield 
FAIRFIELD, Iowa (AP) - The 

second derailment in as many day8 
in southeaat Iowa disrupted 
Amtrak and freight traffic along 
tbe Burlington Northern line 
Thursday. 

Burlington Northern official. said 
27 cara of an 86-car eastbound 
freight jumped the track. about 
five milea west of "Fairfield at about 
12:-40 a.m., ripping up east and 
we.tbound tracks. There were no 
iDjuries but the four-man crew was 
talten to a hoapitai for routine 
blood tests to determine if any was 
impaired by drugs or alcohol. 

Oftlciala said none of the derailed 
CUI, located in the middle of the 
train, carried hazardOU8 lub
....... Spilled were empty auto 

racks and cara loaded with cereal 
and lumber producta. Burlington 
Northem officials said they hoped 
to repair the trackJ and relume 
normal traffic by 6 a.m. Friday. 

Amtrak's daily San FrancillCQ 
Zephyr makes one eastbound and 
one westbound trip a day on the 
Burlington Northern line, which 
lpanl Iowa'l lOuthem counties. 
Railroad official. said the pauen
ger trainJ and other traffic would 
be routed ~ugh Kanaaa City 
until the tracks are repaired. 

Meanwhile, cleanup crews were 
workinf in Ottumwa to clear up a 
melll caUJed when 11 cara and one 
engine of a Boo Line train jumped 
the tracu early Wednesday. There 
wers no injuries in the accident. 

I 

2301 HWY 6 WEST CORALVILLE 351·2189 

Clinton and Jackson County students: 

Make Life Easier 
in the Fall 

Take Classes 
this Summer 

at 

Clinton 
Community 

College 
_ Clinton Community CoUege 

Eastern Iowa Community College District 

Call (319) 242-6841 or to" ..... 1-800-462.3255 

LOOKING FOR A NEW CAR? 
Head for the Iowa City Automobile Dealers Associaton 

TENT SALE 
Iowa City K-mart Parking Lot 

Thursday, A~rll 20 Friday, April 21 Saturday, A~rll 22 
9:00 am-10:0 pm 9:00 am-10:00 pm 9:00 am:S:O pm 

Suppon your local bull"... 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
lowe CIty IIld Cor... 35&5800 MImbw FDIC 
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UI student breaks path 
for study, work in Japan 
., Deborah Oluba 
The O,lIy Iowan 

When UI engineering atudent Ro88 Wakai steps off the plane this 
,UIIIJII.r in Japan, h will be a man with a mi88ion. 

Waltai ia forgil\i a path for future UI biomedical engineering students 
who will travel to Japan III part of a new full-acholarship program 
lponaored by the UI, Tokyo Denki University and a group of U.S. and 
J.paneee corporationa. 

Tbe UI stud nt wiU observe classea at Tokyo Denki University, 
)elIDing more about Japaneae culture and language while participating 
It! industrial research projects. 

Being the fir8t to make the three-month trip afforda Waltai the 
IJ9POrtunity to make recommendations about waYll to improve the 

~ y job, rm suppoeed to go there and Bee what they, need: 
w.ut 

Wakai Ie a native of Honolulu, who learned to speak Japanese from 
bigh-echool language claaaee and immigrant Japanese grandparents. 
'\be youngest of four children, Waltai hili visited Japan with hie family 
.ad hu a cousin preeently teaching English there. 
.~ a touri.t, r don't think [ got to Bee half of what I'll see thia time: 

be laid. 
Transferring to the VI from Grinnell College with a bachelor's of arts 

degree in chemistry, Wakai hall earned a near-perfect grade point 
,wrege in UT oouraea and plana to graduate next year with a bachelor's 
.ecience degree in biomedical engineering. 

U1 professor Kwan Rim founded the study-abroad program and has 
Jdtntified five incoming freshmen to make the next trip in 1992. The 
eligible participanta are undergraduate students who study biomedical 
engineering and demoDltrate third-year Japanese proficiency. 

Rim aaid the Itudy-abroad opportunity program may advance interest 
It! the Iowa Critical Lanauage Program - a request by Gov. Terry 
BraIlltad that UI high schools expand the foreign language curriculum 
to include Ruman, Japane and Chinese. 

Rim laid Wakaj Ie e8pecially auited to make the initial trip because he 
II proficient in the language and is an outstanding student. 

'Our expectations are that he will be able to carry out the research in 
.nother language," Rim aaid. The project will involve studying 
biomedical a mal proceum, at Kyododenshi Co. 

For Wab.i, the excitemenl involved with learning about biomedical 
reaearch II not more important than experiencing the culture of modern 
Japan. 

WaltaJ Aid Japan buaineaamen often malte important decisions 
,way from the office in drinking and singing bars. 

"l'hat'. 80mething I'd like to lee, because if I ever have to go back to 
Japau u 8 bu ineuman or III a reaearcher, that's the kind of 
IIlvironment rm likely to experience," he laid. 

Several Jap euhange atudents who returned to Tokyo after 
.ttendinJ Grinn 11 pl'Omiaed to .how Wakai around Tokyo. and he is 
.mOIlJ to 1 arb about young people'll aociaIlife. 
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Iowa Senate 
loffers subsidy 
to airlines 

DES MOINES (AP) - Trying to 
fill a void in airline service within 
Iowa, the state Senate haa qreed 
to provide a $240,000 state sub
sidy to any carrier willing to set 
up a service linking Iowa's major 
citie •. 

The pian. patterned after a 
South Dakota program, was 
included in a $205 million bill 
letting the coming year's budget 
for transportation and public 
aarety programs. 

The bill won 46-0 approval 
Thursday with no members 
reaiating the airline subaidy pro
vision. 

Under the ,provision, a state Air 
Link Transportation Commission 
would be created to hand out the 
annual state subsidy. The com
miaaion would conduct a study of 
air transportation needs. 

The commission would have 15 
members. with the House, Senate 
and governor each appointing 
five. 
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Fall 1989: 
CLASSICAL MYTHOLOGY 
014: 112,3 sam. hours 
GER: Humanities 
2:30, M-W-F, 121 SH 
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I IDeeting in Brusllels. 
The Iowa sailed to Roosevelt Roads Navy Base in 

crew members suffered minor injuries fighting the 
fire caused by the explosion. They were treated and 
returned to duty, said Pentagon spokesman Fred 
Hoffman. 

ruerto Rico to unload the bodies, which were then 
I flown to Delaware. Navy investigators boarded the 
~j' ~hip as it left for Norfolk, where it is expected to 
". arrive Sunday or Monday. 

" • Navy Secretary William Ball attended a memorial 
-I' ~ervice at the Delaware base, home of the armed 

r l ~rvices' largest mortuary. The flag-draped coffins 

At the White House, Bush brushed aside sugges
tions that the explosion was due to the age of the 
Iowa, a World War II leviathan brought out of 
mothballs during the military buildup of the Reagan 
administration. 

.... ere carried off a plane by Navy honor guards. Asked about the ship's safety, Bush said he wanted 
to insure that procedures were checked "to be sure 
that safety is at the highest point ... but I wouldn't 
jump to the conclusion that because that kind of 
powder was put into these turrets in that way that 
makes a useful platform obsolete." 

Around the United States, Navy officers and 
chaplains broke the bad news to the dead men's next 

" of kin. 
The job began just before midnight Wednesday, 

.... hen officials in Norfolk received the list of the 
dead. 

. "I've done it many times, and 111 never get used to 
it,· said Cmdr. Doug Palmer, acting chaplain for the 
Norfolk Navy Base. Five men had families in the 

, Norfolk area. 

Adm. Richard Milligan, a former commander of the 
New Jersey, began the board of inquiry's investiga
tion. Hoffman said he could not predict when the 
investigation would be completed. 

, The commander of the U.S. 2nd Fleet, Adm. Jerome 
_ Johnson, who was on board the Iowa, told reporters 

Seaquist told reporters, "It seems from the reports 
that those powders exploded.· He referred to the six 
nO-pound sacks of powder rammed into each gun 
after it is loaded with a 1,900-pound shell . in Puerto Rico, "The fire and explosion were 

• instantaneous.' 
Cheney indicated the casualties were all in the 

swiveling gun house at the top of the turret, rather 
, than the mechanical compartments and ammunition 
, magazines below it. 

Seaquist said a pressurized air system that clears 
debris from the breech at a gun's rear must be 
operated manually. Each gun has a one-inch diame
ter tube carrying air under 3,000 pounds of pressure 
to blow debris from the 62-foot barrel. 

, Eleven men escaped from powder magazines deep 
r within the ship at the base of the turret. A dozen 

The only officer killed was Lt. j.g. Phillip Edward 
Buch from Las Cruces, N.M. 

,-Prisoners Continuedfrompage1A -------------------------------------------------• 
l~ have theae prosrams, but they 

are not well-administrated 
, becaulle people move around so 

r much in the prison system. 
· . "It is like starting school in a 

different school district every 
day," Yarn said. 

. But Gro88heim said his institu-
• tions need beds first so the 
- prisoners can have a place to stay 

while they recover. 
What it comes down to is debate 

between two ways of solving the 
" prison overcrowding - adding 

more beds or creating stronger 
programs. 

A recent Des Moines &gister 
editorial said: "The governor's 
plan consists largely of brick and 
mortar. The Democrats would 
allocate money to drug-and
alcohol treatment programs, par
ole officers, community-based cor-

I rections. The lawmaker's alterna
tive addresses some of the rea
sons the prisons are crowded in 
the first place.· 

But Grosaheim countered by 
stating, "We already have one of 
the best community correction 
programs in the nation. Eighty
seven percent of all felons are 
committed to community correc
tion programs - we have 17,000 
people in the CC programs and 
just over 3,000 in prison. Our 
programs are filled. How many 
more serious offenders can be 
placed in the programs without 
causing problems as far as public 
safety?" 

The DOC's plan to add 386 new 
beds calls for a combination of 
community, residential, 
minimum-security and medium
security beds in six locations, 
including: 
• Eighty new beds in the 
medium-security Clarinda facil
ity. 
• SixtY-SD: new beds in the Rock-

• well City medium-security facil· 
, ity. 

• Ten new beds at the Sioux 
; City ~alfway House 

• Sixty-five beds in the Ft. Madi
son Farm. 

• Thirty beds in the Cedar 
, Rapids Halfway House. A new 

75-bed facility is also planned at 
that sight. 

The UI's own Oakdale facility 
houses the Iowa Medical and 

institution is the only entry point 
to the Iowa prison system. It is at 
Oakdale that new prisoners 
undergo reception, orientation 
and medical screening and their 
past criminal records are 
reviewed to determine whether 
they should be placed in a maxi
mum, medium or minimum secu
rity prison, or a correctional 
facility. 

Rogerson said new prisoners may 
be rushed through orientation or 
receive an improper security clas
sification if the overcrowding con
tinues. 

"Our overcrowding defInitely 
affects other Iowa prisons," 
Rogerson said. "When they are 
full, I get full and there is 
nowhere to transfer, but I keep 
having to take admisaions." 

The institution is designed to 
house 300 inmates. There are 
now 321 inmates waiting to be 
placed and one month ago the 
in.stitution was a temporary 
home to 363 people, Rogerson 
said. 

"We've put longer-term bunk 
Beds in our donn and bunk beds 
in our reception area," Rogerson 
said. "Also, we have to keep the 
population swifly moving to other 
facilities that have the room." 

Rogerson said he supports the 
governor's proposal, although the 
beds are only a short-term solu
tion. 

"No one should ever think get
ting more beds is a solution, but 
it is a temporary and necessary 
stopgap," Rogerson said. 

He said he doubted Yarn's plan 
to reduce overcrowding at Oak
dale by sentencing third-offense 
drunken ·drivers directly to an 
OWl treatment facility would 
ever work. 

"We're getting drunk drivers 
through the door Caster than we 
can handle them," Rogerson said. 
"If we let them go, where would 
they be until beds freed up in a 
correctional facility? Someone 
has to screen people." 

Varn also noted three of the six 
facilities recommended for 
improvement were clasaified as 
medium-security institutions. He 
said a consultant analyzed the 
overcrowding problem in order to 
find solutions. 

The consultant determined that 
under preaent DOC rUles, there 
is no more need for medium-

even with the overcrowding there 
is no more need for medium
security beds,· Yarn said. 

Currently, 61 percent of the 
prisoners are classified as 
medium-security inmates, 4.5 
percent as maximum-security 
inmates and 34.5 percent as 
minimum-security inmates. 

Grossheim said the DOC, when 
drafting the proposal, determined 
that medium-security inmates 
are incarcerated the most. 

He said maximum facilities are 
the most expensive to run and 
when they become crowded it is 
sometimes necessary for the DOC 
to move the best-behaved 
maximum-security inmates to a 
medium-security facility. 

cation of the National Association 
for the Advancement of White 
People along with other racist 
literature, said Ajili Hodari, an 
Iowa Student Bar Aseociation rep
rellentative, in an open letter to the 
Law School community. 

Abbott further clarified the con
tent oC the literature, which 
included statements from David 
Duke, a former Grand Wizard of 
the Ku Klux Klan who was recen
tly elected to the Louisiana state 
Houlle, and other personal insults, 
he said. 

Although anonymous, the parties 
that perpetrated the offensive acts 
are likely members of the Law 
School community, said N. William 
Hines, dean of the Law College, in 
an April 19 letter. He also said he 
would punish the instigators if 
they are identified. 

"Let me state unequivocally that 
such conduct is unprofessional and 
has no place in an academic com
munity that prides itaelC in its 
hospitality to people from all 
racial, ethnic and cultural back
grounds," Hines said in the letter. 
"I am investigating this harass
ment and will recommend discip
linary action if I discover that the 
person or persons behind it are 
members of our academic commu
nity." 

Hodari also spoke out against the 
action, saying "While we abso
lutely stand behind the rights of 
free speech embodied by the First 
Amendment, we do not believe that 
targeting a select group of minority 
students with racist literature 
should be condoned by silence." 

"It's important not to overreact,· 
Abbott agreed. "If we have the 
Law School grind to a halt every 
time this happens, we hold our
llelves hostage to the racist Iltti
tudes of one or two people. But I 
also don't think anyone's over
reacting. 

- Clasaification Center. That facil
.ity is one of the state institutions 
:Suffering from overcrowding, and 
Oakdale warden Rusty Rogerson 
aaid that the situation has 

security beds, Yarn said. . 
"The consultant showed a short

age of maximum, minimum and 
community corrections beds, but 

LIFESTYLE ATIIRE for MEN & WOMEN 
:become extreme. 

The Oakdale medium-security 

THE MESSAGE 
The Story of Prophet Mohammed 

"arrlng 

ANTHONY QUINN 
Friday, April 21 , 6:30 pm 
Leet. Rm. II - Van Allen 

• Lecture and Open Discussion· 

Sponsored by the lilamle Society 

Men', • Ladl .. ' 
Oversized 

T-SHIRTS 
up 10 .,5 MCh 2 ~F $12 auog. r,!all 

100% OOIllOn aewneck I-ihirts In OOBS of colenl 
Includel Itrfpel and Ielida In IamoUI quality name brandl. 

Tanks & lleevele .. 1'1 alto incIudedl Sizes S.4XL. 

Dubuque Street Plaza Downtown Iowa City 

.. t::::: 

~;JI\ PATAGONIA STAND-UP SHORTS· 

W e use heavy·duty cotton canvas for thi original Patagonia design. 
The legs are cut short and wide for those long stretches and wide 

moves. All stress points are reinforced with heavy polyesler thread, 
and the double sea t design forms two large 
packels with Velcro· closures. Available in 
men's sizes in the original or lightweight, 
and women's sizes available in lightweight. 

138 S. Clinton St., Iowa City patagonia. 
·V.Ie", I., "Sl ........ tr.d.INI,k 01 \\tlero. lnc. 

ATTENTION! 
HAWKEYE 

MARCHING BAND MEMBERS 
RETURNING FOR 1989 

Measurements for new unifonns 
to be taken Thursday, April 27 

8:30 am·6:00 pm 

Report to Band Office at your convenience 

(Wear light clothing· NO SWEATSHIRTS!) 

River City 
Denta/Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D_D.S. 
Robert Dahlberg, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Office Hour.: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk·ln service IS Ivailable 
or ceH for an appolntmenl 

• All Insurance welcome 
• ParkJbus shop 

Conveniently 'acalld acro .. 
frO/Tl Old CIpllol Cenl.r 

337-6226 ' 228 S. Clinton 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Schedule for the 1989 
Iowa Playwrights Festrval 
Monday, AprU 24 
10 lilt 1'II)'Wrialu ProIiIeI: Mildalla en.. 
11l1li SIInlna Your Own n...u. . Randy a..ru-
1:30 JIll RcocIiq: A W.,..,. L* E,u by Heather Ido:OIIdMII 
4 JIll Theaua for Now 1'IIys: LcncIon, Now Y .... lIIIIlM ~ 
I JIll MFA Acton Xecil&l ,ort .......... 
6:30ond 9 JIll 1II._rp/wiI by1';wt~ 

Tuesday, April 25 
10 .... l'IIywn,ht PnofiJoo: Niddu Wnp 
11 om AlJemati •• Sou.- rOt I'llJOCriplIdou -"",val o-u 
I :30 pm Thealtical Fr00tic5: What', New la Wmin&?· ~ol 0.-
3:30 pm Reodina: E ... lIN BilUr TIMI' by S ..... a.-

'trlormaMe 
6:30 .. d 9 JIll TM GrMOl A Ilou ..... by ..... 0 Dimitrijooio 

Wednesday, April 26 
1:30 JIll Readiaa: LilII4 £.".r ... rn,by bIoecee 0ilaIa 
4 JIll Thealn> ill QUeo,o ' o.m. Smith 

r .. r .......... 
6:30 .. d 9 pm 8M11y, e .. rill H_ tI.t by Judia..-

Thursday, April 27 
1:30 pm t... ..... in tho 1bootno . Fo.ival 0-
3:30 JIll lWKIin&: A New Ploy by Miadaha en.. 

,trI ........ 
6:30 ond 9 pm J All by Heather MoCIIcbowI 

Friday, April 28 
11 :00 om New Writin& II1II tho N.1ionol Thealn! - /&hoIu Wnp 

. 

Cat. 
Cat. 
Colo 
Cat. 

n-aB 

n-aA 

Cat. 
Cat. 
Cat. 
Cat. 

'Jlooou.1 

Cat, 
Cof, 

n...w.A 

Cat. 
Cat. 

n-..a 

1:30 JIll RcadlnJ: TM ".pr for D;"'..-~ '" lad, a..- Cof. 
3:30pm Wrilina farToIovIsIan · 1Iany Koqo & S- 0a0It Cof. 

Porf ........ 
6:30 .. d9pm lMJo~"'lII)'fro .. wliH"""byu..,,±, I. 'IlIIIuIA 

Saturday, AprU 29 
11 :00 l1li OpporwDitioo far MinoriIy Wnw. • Ftotival a- Col. 
1:30 pili RadinJ; A Now PIoI by CIIadoo 50dt n..u. B 
4;00 pili Itoodin& 01. Now 1'111 Cat. 

, .. forNO ... 
6:30 ond 9 pm lIIorily ... III." '" S-);If. n-.. B 

I 

See the Newest of the New from the Playwrights Workshop 
All 1aIIinar. II\d perforrnlllCe. lie open to !he public IIId '"U lie held DI ~ 
TbcIue Buildina on Nonh Rivtnldc Drive. 

Tickeu 10 perfortlllllCelft $.4 rot ~ " ..... cIIllJena. $S IOf lilt a-aI 
public: IIld ore IVNlablc today and all nexl wcct 6'<lm noon III 1 pm in lilt IatIby 01. 
the Theaua Buildin&. TICkt:u wll alto be on &a1e It .... door .. .u"", 
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I 

• 

I 
I 
I 

• .................••..•.....•••••••• , ......... . 

You've Earned It 
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER 

~1989 GEO METRO 

W ~~$149 

• EPA 18 MIlII 
Ptr8lllon 

• a apt •• 
• Low MllnttlllM' 
• Fu.llnl.cIH 

Engln. 

A MONTH 

Gee The Intelligent Choie 

cIlJtributi( 
al yean I 

~ a1din 
f{ith Inter 
count of I 

I .nth the ~ 
eocaIne, I 

peJ1lOnUJIJ 
Ambro~ 

I bnprilOnn 

Fir 
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Cal. 
Cal. 
Cot. 
Cot. 

Cat. 
c.t. 
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Bust ___ ~ ________ ~ _________________________________ ~_~_~_~_lA 
cIlatribution of cocaine to a perton under 
Zl yem of ap; one count of polseulon 
and aiding and abetting the poueeeion 
,nth intent to dl.tribute cocaine; and one 
count of conapiring to: poeee88 cocaIne 
,nth the intent to dletrlbute, to dl.trlbute 
cocaine, and to distribute cocaine to a 

fine. if convicted. 
RegennJtter is charged with three counts: 

one count of knowingly and intentionally 
distributing and aiding and abetting the 
diltrlbution of cocaine to a penon under 
the ap of 21; one count of poeee88ion and 
aiding and . abetting the poeae8aion with 
the intent to distribute cocaine; and one 
count of conspiring to poeee88 cocaine 
with the intent to distribute, to distribute 

cocaine, and to di'etribute cocaine to a 
penon under 21 years of age. 

RegennJtter faces one to 90 years impris
onment and up to $3.5 million in fines if 
convicted. 

Jiruaka faces up to 75 years imprison
ment and up to $3.25 mi1Iion in fines if 
convicted. 

betwll@ 5:30 p.rn. '1U1d 6 p.m. in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The investigation which led to the in~ct
ments was conducted by the North Cen
tral Area Narcotics Task Force consiating 
of the Federal Bureau of lnYHtigation, 
the Iowa Diviaion of Narcotica Enfo~ 
ment, the Cedar Rapida Police Depart
ment and the Linn County Sheriff's 
Department. 

perlOn under 21 years of 8(e. 
AJnbroee faces two up to 1.0 ye .... 

, i1npriaorunent and up to $7 million in 

Vogt Caces two to 160 years imprisonment 
and a fine up to $8 mi1Iion. 

Kelley Caces two to 130 years imprison
ment and up to $4.5 mi1Iion in finea. 

According to a statement from Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Richard Murphy, the activi
ties charged in the indictment were 
alleged to have taken place between 1982 
and" 1988. 

Jiruaka, Kelley and Vogt were arrested 

Fire Continued from ~ 1A North __________ Continued ___ from_PIOI __ 1A 

tlAte lA!gieLature approved funding 
requelts totaJling $2.75 million to 
II1Pplement the urll building fund 
geeda. 

Tbe UI requested only $2 million 
(rom th.e Legillature to begin the 
comction proce.. on the lfOunda 
tha~ apending $6.1 million over a 

~
perlod would be impOl8i. 

ble. g result, the Legislature 
!'ll the regen til to seU bonda 

for the UI totaling $2 million 
through fiec:al year 1983. 

Tbe Legilliature approved two 
other funding I"eqlleeta; one for 
$250,000 in 1984 and another for 
the woe amount in 1985, both of 
wbic:h amounta were met through 
bond we.. The appropriation. 
came to a halt in 1986 when the 
LfgialaLure directed the UJ to 
utilize $250,000 of its general 
operating fund. for co~ion Pill'
poeeI. 

Betw n 1985 and 1987 the Lesie
Iatute approved $8.5 mUlion for 
renovation of the Chemiltry
Bot.ny Buildin, in lieu of a 
requeat for fi~rety fund!. In 
1987 the UI requeeted $500,000, of 
which the Legialature approved 
'250,000, but Gov. Terry Branetad 
..toed thia recommendation. Last 
year the tJI requested, the Legiala
ture approved and Branetad (mally 

r fttoed a package - "'baaed on ita 
eGItlin • 

In the meenlime, the ur, Interna
tional Center - fourth on the 

priority list of fire alarm deficient 
buildings - hit a hot-atreak, with 
arsonist! having set five fires lince 
October, 1987. The largeat and 
moet severe fire - causing more 
than $250,000 In damagee -
occurred in April, 1988. 

At that time, 8l1lOIe - not fire 
ala.nna - alerted students on the 
buildin(1 second floor to the fire's 
outbreak. 

Branatad aaid Wedneeday after
noon, in reapoDBe to CAC inquiries 
regarding inadequate fire protec
tion at the UI, ·Smoke detectors 
and fire alanna make seDBe." 

In contrast to hia put dichotomous 
statementll endorsing bonding and 
rejecting appropriations for fire 
..rety money, the governor took a 
etand, saying "l believe thet we 
ought to have money foJ' major 
maintenance and fire safety. I 
don't think we ought to bond for 
that. I really don't think we ought 
to go out and borrow money for 
those kind! of thinga." 

Branlltad finally endorsed tire
..rety allocations when he aaid "I 
did in the budget propoeal recom
mend money for fire safety and 
other ~or maintenance." 

The amount of money Branstad 
will distribute to the three regents' 
univereitiel should be about $1.2 
million, aaid Iowa Representative 
Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa City. The 
I..egialature has allocated the funds 
in its Supplemental Appropriations 

Bill for 1989 to further a88ist all they should contact and what they 
three achooLa immediately so they should do in certain aituatioll8," he 
wouldn't have to delay implement- aaid. 
ing corrections because of budget The Ul's plans for the future, 
shortfalli. however, place a premium on 

"We won't have to wait another money to fund correction mea
year for money, but there'l never BureS. The urs May 1988 fire 
enough," Neuhauser aaid. "1 hope safety status report estimates the 
we can keep at it and keep at it coat of repairing all present defi
until all our buildings are up to ciencies and the Medical Laborat
code." ory deficiencies at $4.7 million and 

Neuhauaer,bopefultogainguber- $1.5 mi1Iion respectively. Comple
natorial support for the funding, tion of work on the Chemistry
speculated on the propoeal's JI088i- Botany Building will OO8t an addi-
bility. tiona! $5.4 mi1Iion. 

"l think we've got a pretty good To meet this need, the UI has 
chance to get to the fire-safety included $12 million in its capital 
problem this year: ehe laid. plan for the ye .... 1991 through 
"Finally, I think the governor's on 1998. Funds permitting. the UI 
board and ready to act with UI.· will continue to correct operational 

Throwing money at a problem and maintenance problems and 
might not cure it, and William upgrade its fire-safety deficiencies. 
Fuhrmeister, the UI's director of Health Protection Office Director 
eecurlty is investigating another William Twaler, co-creator of the 
approach. aystem that prioritUes fire-safety 

Fuhnneister, in conjunction with deficiencies in ill buildings, aaid 
the Ul's Risk Management' depart- the inconsistanc:y of reaponse to his 
ment, is preparing an emergency department's directives is detri
preparedne88 plan for 187 of the mental to meeting fire-safety code 
Ul's buildinga that outlines indivi- reguiatioDl. 
dual steps to take in the event of a Concern provides the basis on 
fire. Because of the ICOpe of the which any money and effort should 
project, completion is still two be expended, Twaler aaid. 
yean down the road. _ "We send out notices to the groups 

Awarene8l, Fuhnneister main- that say 'No oil rags on the floor,' 
taina, is the first line of defense. and 'Let us know what you're doing 

"There's a need for both (alarms and when you've done it,' • Twaler 
and education), but I think people said. ·We get fairly decent 
need to be educated about who response." 

ROTC _ _____________ Conti_n_ued_from_p&ge_1A 

ful inten bona, 
-riley advocate non-violence, and they had a picture 

0( Gao Buah with hie arms cut off and blood 
dnpPlng down the poster," Jacbon said. "That 
doetn't look lib non-violence to me." 

soft on New Wave's often extremist stance and looks 
the other way when the group is charged with 
stepping over the law. 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 

N r ",plied that h felt the group's activities 
335-3055 

he acted under ordera from top White Houae officials and, he 888Umed, 
with Reagan's approval. 

"Neither the president nor any of the defendant'l superiors had the 
legal authority to order anyone to violate the law" Gesell said. 

"Our country is governed by the rule oflaw. You have heard teatinlony 
indicating that other government officials may in some respects have 
concealed facts known to them, and some ranking above oJ' below the 
defendant may have engaged in conduct similar to that charged against 
the defendant on trial ." 

But, he said, the conduct of othera was no justification for North's 
conduct and "you are not to judge defendant'l guilt or innocence based 
solely on the actions of others." 

The judge's charge was delayed for a half-day by a problem involving 
jurora who may have given misleading answers in pre-trial questioning. 
When he convened court in the afternoon, Geaell aaid he had denied a 
North motion for a mistrial, filed on grounds that "the jury had been 
infected by publicity about some of its membe1'l.· , 

The five alternates were dismissed after Gesell gave the inatructio~, 
and they were driven home individually by U.S. marshals. 

Gesell said North's defense that he was authorized to cover up hiB 
secret Contra role may be conSidered, but under c10eely defined 
circumstances. 

"Authorization requires clear, direct instruction to act at a given time 
in a given way," he said. "It must be specific, not simply a general 
admonition or vague expreasion of preference. It must be sufficiently 
precise.n 

The most attentive peraon in the courtroom as Gesell read his long 
instructions appeared to be North, whose eyes seldom left the judge. 
Occasionally, the 47-year-old defendant would make a note on a legal 
pad, writing with his left hand. 

North's wife and mother had been in the courtroom for much of the 
morning's long wait, but they did not return in the afternoon until the 
instructions had been read. 

Six ofthe charges involve withholding information from Congre81 when 
it sought to find out about North's and the National Security Council's 
role in supplying aid to the Contras at a time when it was forbidden. 

Conviction on each of those counts carries a maximum penalty of five 
yean in prison. Each of the 12 counts has a $250,000 penalty, for a 
maximum of $3 million. 

wtre jultified in light of what they _ as a noble 
cause, and added that the campus ROTC is really 
the lUilty party for indirectly sanctioning the 
lIliIitary adJona in El Salvador. 

Upon learning that the group is funded by the 
university, Jackson aaid, "That's a bunch of crap. 
They don't need my tax dollars to do stuff like that.· 

Nestor thinks the group didn't go far enough. "I'd 
rather have taken a crowd of a thousand people and 
closed the thing down, n he aaid. 

Kevin Taylor, director of Campus Programs and 
Student Activites, said he was gone most of the day 
and "wouldn't comment until he saw all the 
evidence." 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
Jacbon declined to comment on hie own opinions 

about U. . aid to the Central American nation. 
~rallt.udenL Ienlto1'l have suggested that New 

Wave, which reteJve8 over $3,000 a year in student 
~ money, hould be punished for their actions. 

natora of the coruervati Students Fint party 
IUII~L!d that th liberal ASAP-controlled senate is 

Asked ifhe would pre81 charges against New Wave, 
JacltIon aaid, "No, but if 1 could Dad their moms and 
dads, I'd teU them to make them take a shower and 
bathe once in a while." 

lOllY 1IOUI11III111I1I7 
Do carriers of the AIDS VI rue HIVe Symptoms? _ .. .-..- .... 
-. ...... -. .,.. fot __ ",_M ... 

...... ---. AWS IS HARD 10 CAn:H 

nil ""-"doll 10 botod .poe 
data _ tilt U.s. NIIIe HoaIIII -- .... _ .............. 

,... ..... IIooItlI deportmal. tilt 
N.1ioooal AIDS Hodi .. O-llJO.J.42· 
AIDS) or ,.., ..... Rod er
CIIopIor. 

American Red Cross 

Lizards I 
The '89 
Giant™ 

. Iguana 
bike is 
here. 
~v0t4. 

o $349 00 
Like a chameleon, 

the Iguana™ ArB adapts to every environment. 
Scale city streets, rough country roads, or rugged 

ff·road trails. Cruising or climbing, Iguana's Chromoly 
constructipn, Suntour XCM component group with 
mdex shifting, and Dia-Compe XCM cantilever brakes 
will give you split-second control. 

An unbeatable value ... hurry in before the Iguana 
gets away! 

HOURS: 
Mort.-Frt.: lo-t pm 
.... : 1().4~ 
sun.: 12· 4 pm 

337-3882 

203 N. Uan It. 

• 

THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAY BE ABLE TO HELP 

COl Wheelroom Programming 
C03 Upcoming Bijou Films 
C04 SCOPE ConcertS 
COS University Theatres Performances 
C06 School of Music Performances 
C07 UI Dance Deparunent 
C08 Hancher Auditorium Performances 
C09 Museum of Art Elthibits and Events 
Cll IMU Arts and Crafts Center Classes 
Cl2 Riverbank Art Fair 
Cl3 Writer's'Workshop Readings 
Cl4 University Lecture Committee Events 

JUST CALL 335-3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Information Center on the first floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes. or see pages 34-37 of the University Directory. 

I 0 \\' A 1\1- E 1\\ () R I A L U:\I I () l\ 

50% off all full length 
and selected tights 

FROM 

€~ 'P*i4·';!i GIIdaI"- 1I.d.UijU·il8! 
• DMISI(IN;t:.. ~~~Ic?<i~ 

OLD CAPITOL 
3373133 

& ..... 27 ... 
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Natioruworld UZARE DIAMONDS'" 

\ 

~PA urges radon testing in schools nationwide 
THE 

BRITl.IANCE 
ISWRITfEN 

IN 
STONE. 

, 
:WASHINGTON (AP) - Prel.i.minary tests 

sUggest unhealthy levels of radon in schools 
a¢ross the ' country, the Environmental 
Protection Agency said Thursday. It is 
uTging every school to test for the odorle&8, 
$cer-causing gas as a result. 

The EPA said 54 percent of 130 public 
schools tested in 41 communities had at 
least one room in which radon levels were 
found to exceed 4 picocuries per liter of air, 
indicating a need for additional tests and, 
possibly, corrective actiob. 

ately available, but affected state authori
ties and school officials have been told of the 
test results. 

simplicity of testing and fIXing the prob
lem." 

'''Baaed on measurements taken in 3,000 
sohoolrooma in 16 states, it appears that 
eijlVated levels of radon gas can be found in 
~ools throughout the United States," EPA 
Administrator William Reilly told a lunc
heon at the National Press Club. 

In 101 rooma tested at schools in five 
states, levels of at least 20 picocuries per 
liter were found, comparable to what would 
be found in uranium mines. 

EPA spokeswoman Martha Casey said a 
liBt of the schools tested was not immedi-

Radon is the result of natural radioactive 
decay in the ground. Reilly called it ·one of 
the major environmental health threats 
facing Americans" and urged that school 
officials nationwide test their schoolrooma 
for the gas. 

He said it is "important that school admini
strators nationwide understand both the 
seriousness of the risk and the relative 

There is no federal law requiring tests for 
the radioactive gae, although the EPA is 
required by law to conduct sample tests 
nationwide in homes and schools to deter
mine potential health threats. The prelimin
ary findings from the 16 states carne from 
two-day tests in rooms norrna11y occupied by 
students, teachers and achool stafl', Caaey 
said .• 

A Lazare Diamond comes 
with its own identification 
system. So, like the Jove it 
represents, its inscription is 

uruque, providing immediate 
and positive identification. 

So why settle for smart, 
when a Lazare Diamond 
offers brilliance. Forevet 

~ussein optimistic about Israeli proposal 
, 
:WASHINGTON (AP)-King HUB

sein of Jordan said Thursday an 
lsi-aeli proposal for Palestinian 
el\!dione in the West Bank and 
G~ Strip could advance peace in 
the Middle East if it is part of a 
broader negotiating effort. 

,Standing with Secretary of State 
James Baker after two hours of 
talks at the State Department, 
HU8aein appeared to be more posi
tive about the election proposal 

Comet misses 
Earth narrowly, 
reports NASA 

WASHINGTON (AP) - An aster
oi<t big enough to wipe out cities 
whizzed past the Earth last month 
before astronomers even knew it 
was there, showing how hard it is 
to forecast a natural di888ter from 
space, a NASA scientist said 
Tbprsday. 

The mountain-sized asteroid 
flaShed by the Earth at a speed of 
46,'000 miles an hour and was not 
even detected until days after it 
haCl become only a receding point 
of light, the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
announced. 

Astronomers reported that the 
object miBIied the Earth by only a 
half-million miles - about twice 
the distance between the Earth 
anjl moon. In cosmic terms, this is 
considered "a close call." 

Had it hit the Earth, said Bevan 
~nch, a scientist in NASA's solar 
system exploration division, the 
asteroid would have created a 
crater the size of the District of 
Columbia and spread destruction 
for 100 miles in all directions. 
Other effects would be felt t hou
sands of miles away, he said. 

"The object would be packing the 
equivalent of 40 billion tons of 
TNT,· said French ~at would be 
equal to about 40,000 hydrogen 
boinbs all going off at the earne 
time." 

Henry Holt, a retired U.S. Geologi
cal Survey scientist now working 
on'a NASA-funded project to detect 
and track asteroids that cross the 
Earth's orbit, found the asteroid in 
phj)tographs taken almost a week 
after it had flown past. 

French said the fact that the 
asferoid, called 1989FC, was not 
seen earlier comes as no surprise. 

'!These detections are made 
because you can photograph a trai1 
of light as it moves against a 
background of fixed stars: said 
French. 'That meane the asteroid 
is moving across your path and not 
on a collision course. 

-An asteroid that was heading 
right for you would look just like 
another small fixed star and might 
be very difficult to detect until it 
was too late to do anything about 
it,· he said. 

There have been several federally 
funded studies to determine how to 
p~tect the E~rth from being 
bombed by outer space rocks, but 
litUe elee has been done, said 
French. 

"Your best bet would be to identify 
thlle several hundred or thousand 
Earth-crosaere (asteroids) and cal
culate their orbit: he said. ~en 
you would know when you are in 
daJlger." 

Once the approaching object was 
lighted, said French, ~en you 
could launch a large nuclear device 
to explode near the asteroid and 
nudge it out of the way." 

But for now, said the NASA scien
tiat, -We don't really have the kind 
of detection capability or launch 
capability to do that at the 
moment." 

French said Holt found the object 
in photos taken on March 31 by an 
IS-inch teleecope at the Mount 
Palomar Observatory in California. 
The photos were processed several 
daya later and the asteroid was 
dil(COvereci by comparing viewa 
taken an hour apart. 

By the time the object W81 photo
gr$phed, French said, it had 
already made its cloeeet approach 
to "Earth and W81 streakini out
ward, away from the IUD. Scien
tiatI plotted the ~eetory back
ward aDd determined that the 
aateroid p88aed within a half· 
million mil.. of Earth on March 
28. 

"On the COIIIIic acale of thinp, 
that W81 a clOII call,· Holt said in 
the NASA announcement of the 
eftIIt. 

IIperta now are trackin,( the 
.... roW. 

than he had been previously, but 
he stopped Bhort of a full endorse
ment. 

"It is not an end in itself,· he told 
reporters. 

But, he said, Mfue idea of election 
might be worth looking at within 
the context of the whole pr0ce88 
that hopefully will corne together 
to get us from where we are now to 
a £ina] settlement. Otherwise, the 
idea is out of context." 

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir made the"proposal during a 
visit here two weeks ago, suggest
ing that Palestinians in the occup
ied territories choose -mterlocu
tors" to repreaent them in ta1ks 
with Israel on limited self
government. The territories have 
been wracked by violence for 
almost a year and a half. 

The Bush administration bas said 
elections would be appropriate as 

~ 
Are You Ready To 

Stop SmOking? 
If you are, call 

338-9nS. 
• individual counaellng by appt. 
• Medlclllly endor .. d progrlm. 
• Fr .. conlultlUon. 

CQjWEIGHT' WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

, ... T_ IA ' _ ClOy." 
338-9775 

. ....... CNcII c.. ACIIOpIod 
Owned ond ()pofatod .., AN'. 

· AVORTEX 
CRYSTAL & GEM 
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Patriarch of Rinzal & Soto Zen Buddism 

Master Sheng-Yen 
le Ph.D in Buddhist Literatuf9 from Rissho University In Tokyo 
if. Director of the Ch'an Meditation Center in New York 
_ Pf9sident of the Chung-Hwa Institute of Buddhist Studies in Taipei 

; 1. THE PRACTICE OF ZEN 
= #106 Gilmore Hall 
ii April 24, 3:30-5:00 pm 
~ 2. ZEN AND ENLIGHTENMENT ,. ~ ,. 
l' illinois Room, IMU ~ 
~ April 25, 7:00-9:00 pm ~ 
~ ~ 
1. CO-SPONSORS: Chinese Student Associalion, University Lecture ii 
if Committee. School 01 Religion, LIIeraI Arts SlUderit Allodation , lowl City ~ 
t; Zen Center. Cenler lor Asian and Pacific Studies. and Student SenalB. f.j 

~~~~~~~N~N~ ~W~~~~~~~~~N~~~~~~p. 

What 
Now? 
You've Read, 
You've Studied, 
You~ve Researched, 
And You've Written. 

Now finish your thesis or 
dissertation by adding a little professional polish: 
Word Processing, Laser Printing, Quality Copies, 
Color Copies and Binding from 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa Cily, 3M-595O 
20611t Ave, Coralville, ~:t7. 

We Take Pride in Your Workl 
Park FREE with Park &t or Ride FREE with Bus &t 

long as they lead to negotiations to 
determine the final status of the 
territories. 

Hussein's visit caps two weeks of 
intensive negotiations that have 
included visits by Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak as well as 
Shamir. 

Hussein said he is more optimistic 
as a result of his current visit'than 
he has been in ·many, many 
years." 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1280 Welt Dodge Rd. 
Suitt. 

Omaha, NIb. 18114 
402·382-1280 

1iIImbt~ AmIrIcIn Im"..n l.iIIytll MIn. 
PrlCtlc. Umlled to 
immigration I..ft 

$ 4 49 Rep. '15.00 
I 

Dozen Roses 
$ 6 98 Reg. 130.00 

10% OFF 
All Regular Priced 

_
Flowering & 

, Green Plants 
• eaa I c.n, 

h..i1iOri 

Lazare Vil/molu/s. 
Setting the sfimdiIrd (or 

bri/lialrcl" 

&HERTEEN 
STOCKER 

Jewel.,. 
Downtown I.C. 

101 S. DubUque 
338-4212 

IMU ARTS & CRAFTS CENTER 

THE RIVERBANK ART FAIR 

A SHOW AND SALE OF HANDCRAFTED WORK 

APRIL 22& 23 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:00 

Leap;n' 

Like a chameleon, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNIO 

IOWA CITY 

For 

Lizards I 
TIle '89 
Gianf'M 

Iguana 
bike is 
here. 
~\,~ 

o $349 00 

the Iguana™ ATB adapts to every environment. 
Scale city streets, rough country roads, or rugged 

off-road trails. Cruising or climbing, Iguana's Chromoly 
construction, Sun tour XCM component group with 
index shifting, and Dia-Compe XCM cantilever brakes 
will give you split·second control. 

An unbeatable value ... hurry in before the Iguana 
gets away! 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri.: 1008 pm 
SIt.: 10-4 pm 
Sun.: 12· 4 pm 
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'NationIWorld 

Wright upbraids committee 
I for dragging feet on claims u.s. requests Salcido's extradition 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - AuthoritieB on 
ThUl'tldBY were trying to detennine the 
nationality of Ramon . Salcido, a winery 
worker who admitted to Itilling seven people, 
including his wife and two of his daughters. 

his way back to Mexico to see his parenta for 
the laat time. He refused to diSCU88 his 
motivea. 

In the cue of foreignera, if the Mexican 
government is convinced that a crime bas 
been colDJllitted, the 8ll8p8Ct is deported to 
the requesting country aa an undesirable 
alien: 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Hou .. 
Speaker J im Wright accueed the 
eWc:I committee of dragging ita 

I feet on the allegatlona againat him 
Thureday, while the Repu blican 
)elder who brought the charges in 

, !be tint place S\lIPIted ~mo. 
crall will try to nudge Wrilht 

, .,ide before hi, cue can reach the 
ftill Houae. 
'I ... ould be very lurprlted it the 

ItRior members of th Democratic 
}eaderahip don't try to talk t he 
tpeaker into ,tapping down before 
jOilII~h the agony of a public 
llefe bile cross-examination,· 
Jtid ,. ewt Gill(rich of Geor-
P:o the P whip. 
Ginlrich said he still believes that 

RIP. Thomu Foley of Waehington, 
DOW the mlijority leader, will be 
speaker before the end of June. 

Meanwhile, publilbed report.e indi
(II.ecI that a T sa. oil deal which 
b/IIUIht a huge pl'Qfit to Wright 
jaJt year involved businessmen 
titb an interetlt in a $3 biJIion Air 
Force jet trainer program now 
beini studied by CODgnlu. 

On Capitol Hill, Wright ea.id 
'we've met all the requirementa" 
It move to the next phaae of the 
_ , in which the TelUUl Democrat 
,ants to confront Ilia accuaera 
peMlOnally and try to koock down 
the 69 fonnal all liona iaaued by 
the ethice committee on Monday. 

The apeak r pe.rticularly blamed 
!pedal outaide counael Richsrd 
'Phelan for wh t he termed the 
,delay. "j'm punled .. to why he is 
dragil\( his ~ t," WriKht told a 
'reporter. "Vi e're very anDOUI to 
,bage the matter IftOlved .. lOOn 
II poeaible. " 

"It'a .. little bit distracting that I 
write lettera to the chairman and 
ranking minority member of the 
tamnittee and get a reply from Mr. 
Phelan, and it'. al .... ya lOme foot 
drtIging," Wriaht said. "I'm anxi· 
lUI to I them Illt qu . . 1 
III certain the charpe can be 
wwered emphatkally and abeo
lutely! 

A Wlil(htwpponer, Rep. Charlea 
W'UeorI, 1)..1' , accuaed Ph Ian of 
leevrn, the speaker to be battered 
in Ihe DeWS media. 

'A la John To r . the proeec:utor 

Hinckley able 
to interview 
expert lawyer 

nl · 
"1& I. my bel' that 1 have the 
~t to ch who will be my 
attorney," Hinckley told U.S. Di&
m Judae June Creen at a bear
l1li on hie requ to di4miu hie 
Ioaptandina d renJe te&m and 

I billa diacuuJona tb Lane. 
• Green sa Hinckley penni . on to 
Iilllemew Lltn and any other 
PlOIpectivI attorney. d"pite 
~bona expl'M8td by ofJiciala 
t. mental bOlp tal wh h baa 
beea Mid emc. h wu acqUItted in 
1882 by rtUOn 01 iDlanity after 
Ibootini Prwdent Ronald Reapn 
IDd three oth " in 1981. 
A peycluatrUt. at EUuheth', 

IIoepltal ti1ied that Hjnckley 
JtiIJ eufti (rom I riOUI mentel 
_ and baa been moved from a 
dortllitory-I tyl. room to a 
..nmum- nty ward '*-uee 
~ couldn't Mndl privtl be 
~)IrIviou I, "Joyed 

Rlnckl.ydldo'hd n~L&neuntil 
lilt end of b.i ny w n I 

~ la r ! "Are you 
lWart t in r.c:t Writ n a 
IQlnber of boob about poUt tal 

ina r 
'~orO~bookMhu 

1rritt4n, Hinckley told hOlpital 
• ~yJ_n toMah . 

, .. ~~ Ie thalr the judp 

'Do you wan me to Ju.\. IPve thlt 
~'. na lAo a ... =:,to I Into tb t?" lUnekl y 

Wb.n the ju indketed Ule 
-l4d an , HinckJey Mid: 

• 'lit be a book called 
~ tont.,' HI name I 
~L.ne.~ 

lene'a 1 "Ruth to Judg· 
IIIIIt: A t n'l D nt, qUN
IiaIItd th find\nal of the Wamn 
Cou. rn l. Ion that Le Huny 
~~ld aa..t alone when b killed 
' lWIdent John F. Kennedy In 
1163. 

K, baa aleo wriUen numeroua 
wtlelta, includ a l~ book 
- the 1 '18 Joneatown muM
lit In 0.-

Maher, who -f1\M<I that lett ina 
Hhlckle, In mlw proepectin It.,.,. .,......, • unique oppor. 
~ for oi Uoo.' rernlncled 
lIiIckIeJ til LaM bad written • 
..... ~ book •• beNt people he 
.. ,.."...n* lb erimJ~ c:a.I. 

Jim Wright 

tigures 8B long 8B he can delay it 's 
woree for the aCCU8ed. People have 
a sense of guilt ,· Wilson eaid after 
a meeting with Wright and aides to 
plan political strategy. 

Since Monday's committee 
announcement - the equivalent of 
an indictInent on charges of viola
ting Houae rules - there baa been 
a series of negotiations between 
Phelan and Wright's lawyer, Wil· 
Iiam Oldaker, and a flUJTY of 
letters between the speaker's office 
and the committee. 

Under the psnel's rules, the tiling 
of charges must be foUowed by a 
fonnal admi88ion or denial or each 
charge by Wright, then by B period 
in which the ethiCi committee 
reviews the evidence and decides 
what charges, if any, to make the 
subject of a disciplinary hearing. 

Gingrich said he doubted the caae 
against Wright ever would come to 
the HoUle floor. He eaid the ethiCi 
committee could choose a course 
that would atop short of floor 
action, and "if the speaker wants 
to negotisLe with the ethics com· 
mlttee, we would want to see what 
the ethics committee recommends 
in that context" - all thi8 a8eum
ing that Wright did step down as 
speaker. 

Salcido, who had been sought Bince the 
slayings last week in California, waB 
arrested in Mexico early Wednesday near his 
hometown of Los Moehis, in the we8tern 
state of Sinaloa. 

The United State8 has requested hie 
extradition, but SOurce8 at both the U.S. 
Embusy and the Mexican attorney general's 
office have indicated they cannot proceed 
further until it can be determined if Salcido 
Ie a Mexican or U.S. citizen. 

Mexican authorities have 8BBured the 
United States they will act aa quickly 8B 

po8Bible. 
Salcido, a 28-year-old forklift operator at a 

Sonoma County winery north of San Fran
ciec:o, admitted to the 8layings Wednesday 
night in a TV interview and I18id he made 

Federal officials eaid Salcido told agents he 
Itilled his American-born wife, Angels 
Ricltarde; a winery co-worker, Tracy Toovey; 
and five other people in a jealoU8 rage when 
he came to believe Toovey and his wife were 
romantically involved. 

The only survivor of the rampage, his 
2-year-old daughter Carrnina., is recovering 
from a 8Jaahed throat. 

The U.S. Immigration and Naturalization 
Service said Wednesday that Salcido had not 
filed naturalization papers and W8B still a 
Mexican citizen, but Mexican suthorities 
eaid Salcido claimed to be a U.S. citizen. 

Under a 1973 agreement, a U.S. court must 
formally request extradition through the 
Justice and Stete departmenta, which then 
forward the request to the Mexican Depart
ment of Foreign Affairs. It is a cumbeT8OJl1e 
procedure that can take many months. 

The fact that Mexico bas no death penalty 
and California does could be a stumbling 
block, I18id Peter Keane, a profeuor of 
crimin.al procedure at Haatingl School of 
Law in San Francisco. But Mexico could 
deliver Salcido quickly if they got 8B8\1I'8D.C8I 

he would not be executed if convicted. 
A U.S. Embassy source, speaking on condi· 

tion of anonymity, eaid the embauy bas -no 
rec:ot'd- that SlIIcido became B U.S. citizen, 
although "he Ie a resident of the United 
States, and married an American citizen.· 

Spokesman Hector Aguilar I18id Salcido 
"has been living in the United Statea for 
nine years, and according to his statement 
(when interrogated), he said he acquired 
American citiunship and waa married to an 
American." 

Police open fire, killing 1, 
as mourners riot in Japan 

The University of Iowa Alpha Tau Chapter of 

MAZAR, Jordan CAP) - Mourners rioted Thursday at the funeral of B 
boy killed during prote8ta of government price increases, and one maD 
died when police opened fire , residents said. Another report said a 
policeman lllso waa slain. 

Rioters pelted police with stones and burned several buildings, 
including the house of a Mazar official accused by residents of killing 
the boy, witnesses said. 

Violent demostrations were reported Thursday in several other villages 
in southern Jordan. The latest killing raised the death toll to at least 
eight in three days of unrest. 

Despite the widespread protests against Prime Minister Zaid Ridai's 
austerity measures, there was no evidence of opposition to King 
HU888in himself in the southern Jordan region that is considered s 
bedrock of his strength. 

Several residents of this village 55 miles south of Amman said 
members of Jordan's Bedouin Desert Police shot and killed Yacoub 
Katawneh, 23, during the chaotic funeral of his cousin, 13-year-old 
Ibrllhim Katawneh. 

"We had two burials. It was an awful scene. People shouted and threw 
stones at police. Armed desert police shot live ammunition at people," 
eaid one resident, who would not give his n8tne. 

Officials in the nearby city of Kerak confinned the two deaths. 
The officials, and several witnesses in the town, said a local 

sub-governor allegedly killed the younger Katawneh and injured su 
other people when he fired at a crowd of demonstrators who approached 
his house Wednesday. 

PHI BETA DELTA 
HONOR SOCIETY FOR 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARS 

Second Annual 
Recognition & 

Initiation Reception 
7PM, Sunday 

April 23 
International Center Lounge 

PROGRAM: 
MARTIN LIMBIRD, d irector, Office of In ternationa l Educatlon 
Services, Iowa State University: "Bu ilding New Constituencies 
in International Education" 
WnLlAM REISINGER, professor, political science, Un iversity 
of Iowa: "the Recent Sovie t Elections" 

Hors d'oeuvre. from around the world will b e served. 
International students will p rovide entertainment. 

Cost 5S per person. To make reservations or for 
more information call 335-0335, 

., 

-' 1-' 
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, . 
He eaid of Wright aa 8peaker, "I 

don't see how the guy IUrvives." 

One knowledgeable officilll, who spoke on condition of anonymity, said 
one policeman died and another waa injured in the Mazar rioting on 
Thursday. Police did not confinn the report. 

~----------------------~----------~ 
.: 

Llvin' on the E ge 
Riverfest is now taking applications 

for the '989/1990 

Director and 
Assistant Directors 

Applicatons are available In the Office of Campus 
Programs on the flrst floor of the IMU. 
Applications are due by 12 noon, Friday, April 28th 
In the Office of Campus Programs. 
Interviews will be held, Friday Night April 28th. 
Sign up for an Interview when you turn in your 
application. 

IM'RE RGHTlIIG Frn 
~UFE 

AmerIcan Heart" 
Association V 

The 1Jnion of Inlnnatiollal Studenl.lnvltu you 10 

DISCOVER 
A WORLD OF DIVERSITY ... 

1989 INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL 

~~'P 

APRIL UNO, 1989 
IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

BALLROOM 
PERFORMANCES BEGIN AT 7:00 PM 

ADMISSION: $1.00 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT INTERNATIONAL 

FOOD TENTS Ie AT THE DOOR 
A.nyone m[ulrin .... llIlIIc. "'ould ceU Ibe UlS It 353-0551 

SponlOAli by Ihe Union of lnlemlliOlllI Stud.nlt .nd lliVln" 

I' , 
INTRODUCING: U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEAKS. 

KIDS 
EAT FREE! 
KidJ 5 yn. & under 
choate from "~ 
KidJ Menu." 1 n. 
with each adult 
enII-. purchased. PONDEROSA'S 

• Every dinner 
InchJJcs Baked I\.lfolO 
anJ I\.mden>Sa·s 
Orand Buffct. 
Prices may vary. 

GREAT STEAK GUARANTEE 
Ponderosa guarantees the quality of your steak and the way it ia cooked. II for any reason your 

steak iso't everything you want it to be, we'll make It right or give you your money back. 

"JUST TRY NOT TO LOVE TIfESE STEAKS." 
At porticipoting locations. @ PONDEROSA, INC. , , 

r --------., ~--------., ' HURRY! Coupon expires 517189 • HURRY! Coupon expi res 517189 ' 

I USDA Cholet, 1439 ~~a:n~~ 1 USDA. Cbolce, 1 ' 
I Char.nUd 1 . 1 Cbarla"Ue4 1 Slrlom Tip. BlaDer (5 blocks west of 1st Ave.) Super SlrlolD DIDDer 

: '4" . : : $4" l:-
I DI"""lod.oId",ll\1IlIulIl 1 1 DioMfiacWeo...... .......... 1 . I ~\ AlI·y",,·c..·ftllMod Mil." 1 I ........... \ AlI'You ,c.. . ftI 0...1 W ... " 1 . 

00Uf'0N QOOD ~ _ f'IIIITY SIlt. CoMoO" COUFON GOOO FOII_ PMTY SIZE. CImoO .. 

I -==-""="'~""=.c::""~. I I ....:::::.""=".:::=.~ I ~ 
--..... ..... _ --..... >OIy. . L. _ PONDEROSA~ : 38..1 L _ PONDEROSA~ .:::J 
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Blood on their hands 
The spring fashion shows are on in New York again, and 

along with the floor-length silk dresses and drop-dead suits, 
the designer fur collections will again get lots of coverage from 
the fashion press. From Givenchy to Calvin Klein, coats of 
sweeping sable, ankle-length mink, cropped fox and sheared 

• rabbit are always a big part of the shows. 
But this year, there's been a suprising, and welcome, 

development. Three designers, who have previously always 
shown fur coats in their fall/winter collections, have 
announced they will no longer design ~ garments. , 

What's more, modeling agencies now have lists of models -
including Christy Brinkley - who won't wear fur in the 
shows. 

This is an encouraging sign that the fashion industry is 
realizing what a large part of the world already knows - that 
wearing fur is unconscionable. 

In this age, it is hard to believe that we still wear the fur coats 
of animals. There are enough man-made, attractive and warm 
alternatives to make wearing the skins of racoons, seals, fox, 
beavers and ' any other animal killed for its coat not only 
unnecessary, but pointless. 

The fur industry's defense that animals are raised for the sole 
purpose of becoming a coat is no justification for crushing a fox 
under a hydraulic press 80 80me rich old lady in New Jersey 
can wear it out to dinner three times a year. 

Man has no right to exploit animals for vanity, which is just 
what people who wear fur are doing. Wearing fur is vain, it's 
crude and it's disgusting. And anyone who can put the skin of 
another creature over their shoulders has blood on their 
hands. 

Heather Maher 
Assistant Metro Editor 

What will they tour? 
Democratic legislators this week endorsed Gov. Terry Bran

stad's plan to increase Iowa's tourism budget in an effort to 
bring more money into the state. But one question remains: 
what are they going to tour? 

In the 1980s, Iowa's government, apparently due to a 
contagioUll and debilitating brain disease, has fixated on the 
goal of making Iowa the tourism capital of the galaxy. 
. Branstad's most recent spending plan calls for national 
advertising and a total annual budget of $6 million. 

But what Branstad and the legislators have failed to realize is 
that this is Iowa - the land of tall corn, fat pigs, skyscraping 
silos, and real smelly farm lots. 

Iowa is not a place people escape to, it's a place people escaPe 
from. State legislators apparently dream of the day when a 
man in Nebraska will turn to his wife and say, "Honey, we've 
both been working hard and I know you've been a little down 
in the dumps lately. But I'll tell you what, let's me, you and 
the kids pack up and take a vacation - to IOWAI 

. State officials like to brag about all the tourism dollars spent 
in Iowa each year, but they forget to mel1tion that the people 
spending those dollars are Iowans. You don't have to advertise 
to get them to come to the state. They're already here. As for 
people outside Iowa, what does Branstad and crew plan to use 
to attract them - "Rbubard Days" in Mechanicsville? 

Iowa is a nice state. It's peaceful, and in its own way it really 
is beautiful. But it does not possess the natural or man-made 
attractions necessary to make it a tourism mecca. It's time 
Iowa's leaders face that reality and dump their ~nseless pipe 
dream. 

Dan Millea 
Editorial Writer 

Kohl's nuclear dilemma 
West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl has a serious problem 

on his hands - and that means President George Bush does, 
too. 

The problem is the aging Lance missile, the mainstay of 
NATO's short-range nuclear deterrent. Bush and Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney want to upgrade. Kohl wants to 
upgrade. Just about everyone involved wants to upgrade, 
except the German people themselves, and if Kohl gives the go 
ahead, his government will almost certainly collapse. 

In advance of the May NATO Nuclear Planning Group 
meeting, Britain and the United States have agreed not to 
push Kohl further than his creaky coalition can withstand. 

That may buy Kohl a little time, it might even buy him 
reelection in 1990, but the writing is on the wall, and NATO 
and George Bush should stop to read it. The future of 
Germany is nuclear free. 

To George Bush it may look like the tail is wagging the dog, 
but any NATO plan that does not address the eventuality of a 
nuclear·free Germany will throw the alliance even further into 
the chaos of their different fates. 

Now is the time for George Bush to steal Gorbachev's thunder 
and introduce a new arms control initiative that couples a 
reduction in short-range missiles with a balancing reduction of 
c:onventional forces. . 

Let's hope that's what he's got up his sleeve, because Congress 
is not likely to continue financing the development of a missile 
that may never be deployed. Right now, Kohl's decision not to 
decide may be wasting 150 million dollars a year in defense 
appropriations. 

More significantly, 800ner or later the Kohl government will 
fall, and no matter what Georp Bush does then, the fate of 
American missiles in Germany will be dl!Cided for him. . 

Jultln Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

NatloniWorid Editor/Sara Anderson 

'AND \ OW 1)\1) 1* fLOWER OF BRrnSH M~N 'COD ~OV 'IS SQ((ER GAJ.AE pI 
Unlv,,..' PrIM Syndlcatell'a' Ollphllli 

Some helpful jOb-search hints 
I n three weeks, the end of 

another school year will 
arrive. And for many seniors, 
who haven't figured out a 

way ro prolong their undergradu
ate college careers, that means one 
thing - graduate school. But of 
course, there are those strange 
exceptions among the student body 
who don't want ro continue in the 
fun-filled fantasy land known as 
college, who actually want ro go out 
in the real world and (chuckle, 
chuckle) find ajob. 

To help out those brave and extre
mely naive few thinking of trying 
to find a job right out of coUege, 
The Daily Iowan contacted the UI 
Job Placement Office (Motto: "So 
what'e 80 bad about fast food 
anyway?') ro get some tips on how 
ro get a job. We synthesized those 
tips inro a handy and helpful Job 
Finding Tip Sheet, which is printed 
for your convenience in this col
umn. 

Pick a Job You Like - There's no 
question that you should try for a 
job that you want ro do, rather 
than just one that makes money. 
Of course, if you go inro a field like 
political science, journalism, art 
and art history, philO8Ophy, psy
chology, English, social work, his
rory, geography, economics, reli
gion or any other humanities pro
gram, you may have ro wait a 
while before you find a job involv
ing your degree. Like say, two or 
three years. 

Many times, however, students 
often overlook majors which could 
guarantee them jobs after gradua
tion because they stereotype them 
as unexciting or difficult. We inter
viewed some recent graduates of 
the VI in an attempt ro disprove 
the myths: 

David "Bob" Delilo, B.S. Account
Ing, 1987 - "Many people think of 
accounting as a boring field. They 

Letters 
Vandalism for a 
bad cause 
To the Editor: 

I'm glad Tom O'Malley and his 
TKE brothera don't see that a 
bunch of men ullng a bunch of 
women ro make money and thus 
win the honor or parading them
selves in front of a larger bunch of 
m08t1y drunken, hormone-pumped 
men in a bar watching two other 
men beat each others' brainl out Is 
not sexist. 

Anyway, uaing a little violence for 
a good cause is alright. But, it's not 
alright ro UBe violence (or is van
dalism a more appropriate term to 
use here?) for a bad cause, like 
lpoillng lOme good clean fun being 
had by a bunch of non-suilt 
fraternity boys. 

And, rm sure thoee women weren't 
forced to poee for thOBe tastefUl 
portraits. I'll bet their mothen 
warned them about poBing for 
·certain kinda" of men. You know, 
the onel that use picturee of 
women to make money, thoee eli
mey typea you see on dimly lit, 
trash-filled atreeta in big citi ... I'm 
sure they also rold their daughten 

James 
Cahoy 

are wrong. It is not. I, myself, am 
an accountant. It is fun. We audit 
all kinds of businesses. Wal-Marts, 
K-Marts, you name it. We also 
have office parties and go out ro eat 
a lot. Boy, is it exciting." 

Mary Gaffney, B.S. Nursing, 1987 
- "I think nursing is often ste
reotyped as It stressful, difficult 
profe88ion ro go inro. In fact, it is a 
rewarding, fulfilling and OH MY 
GOD GET ME THE HELL OUT 
OF THIS JOB! I CAN'T TAKE IT 
ANYMORE! THE LONG HOURS, 
THE LOW PAY, THE DOCTORS 
ALWAYS Hl'ITING ON ME! I'M 
GOING CRAZY!!! HELP ME, 
PLEASE!!!" 

Beth Dietz, B.S. Engineering, 1987 
- "Well if you look at it from the 
perspective of the mechanics of 
sediment transport in the relation 
ro a pythagorean triangle divided 
by the parameters of a sloping 
plane going nine times the speed of 
light minus the estimated curva
ture of a pre-stressed concrete 
structure, then yes, I gue88 it is 
exciting.' 

But even if you decide ro go inro a 
more liberal-arts oriented profes
sion, it doesn't mean you can't get 
a good job, as this recent Iowa 
graduate proves: 

David McCallum, B.A. Journalism, 
1986 - "You know, a lot of people 
thought I was crazy when I decided 
ro call my self 'Scratch' and form a 
heavy metal band called 'Mutilated 
Babies', but we're in the proce88 of 
releasing our second album "Kill 
All Women Now", and we're sched
uled ro go on rour with Megadeth 

query. 
I wonder how many fraternity 

brothers would have rather paid 
money to vote for some hunky 
boxer-type to hand out the prizes 
instead? 

I wish somebody would confront 
this kind of stuff in a more polite 
way. Maybe the university or 
somebody should adopt a bunch of 
rules about the violence that goes 
on here. But, they should make 
sure that they define the difference 
between violence and ~just having 
lOme fun." We wouldn't want ro 
create confusion. 

A few musings back ... I take 
. back the innuendo. There are no 
gays in fraternities, jU8t lote of 
male bonding. Thoee iaaues aren't 
related either, lest some of you 
gentle readers are trying to put 
two and two together by looking 
beyond pod clean fun ro the big 
picture. You know, the one that 
includes cause and effect and a 
connection between ... you 
know . .. thinp like sexism and 
violence, eugar and spice and 
puppy dog taletl. 

Mlchl.'.lIk. 
IOWI City 

next year and ... what? You 
thought I was still in journalism? 
No way, man. I gave that up after I 
got my 1,500th rejection letter 
from a paper in Nome, Alaska. 
Rock and roll is where it's atl" 

Build Your ~suml! - One of the 
keys ro finding a job is ro have a 
good resume. Fortunately, there 
are a lot of things that one can do 
to build up a resume that are both 
simple and won't take up a lot of 
time. Such as: 

JOINING STUDENT GOVERN
MENT - No other program on 
campus offers you the reaum6-
building opportunities that student 
government does. Not only do you 
have the main student government 
bodies such as Student Senate, the 
Collegiate Association Council, and 
Associated Residence Halls, but 
each different governmental orga
nization offers literally thousands 
of irrelevant committees on which 
they are always looking to put 
interested students. 

The best committees to join are the 
so-called Msearch committees." The 
UI forms search committees 
whenever anyone in the admi
nistration higher up than 8 secre
tary leaves. The search committees 
then interview candidates for the 
position and make recommenda
tions ro the state Board of Regents, 
who generaUy rotaIly ignore th.eir 
reccomendations. But just imagin.e 
this on a resume: "Member, ill 
Under-Vice President In Charge of 
Payment of Billa To Water Com
pany Search Committee." Pretty 
impressive, huh? 

BECOMING A ROADIE WITH A 
ROCK BAND - Moat employera, 
when they search through the 
thousands of resumes they receive 
every year, look for something that 
stands out, something besides 
"Member, Political Science Club," 
or "Internship, Dow Chemical 

last Friday's attack on the TKE 
fundraiaing booth a ·courageous 
action against ses-ploitation." Oh 
really? When did juvenile terror
ism become raised to the ,tatus of 
~courageou8 action?: 

Perhaps liberals support thia kind 
of behavior, but principled radical. 
do not. The TKE fraternity mem
bers were praised for not retaliat
ingj nevertheleu, New Wave 
should take care about the kinda of 
activity they eupport lest a .imilar 
attack h.ppen ro one of their 
information tablee. Stupid behav
ior begets stupid behavior, and 
TKE will do the honorable thing in 
policing ita members 80 that no 
future retaliation occun. I would 
support them if they catch the 
perpetrators of the attack and 
bring charpa againet them. 

What remainl ia how reminim 
will reapond to thia action commit
ted in their name. Hopefu1ly they 
will realize that such cow.rdly 
behavior renecta badly on their 
politic. and that they will 
denounce it and help expoee thole 
relponaible if they can. Otherwi .. , 
I fear the nepUve lmap created 

Company.' So just think of how 
they'll react if you put on your 
resumjj: "Roedie, Guna n' Roeet 
1989 World Tour." "Wait a miD· 
ute: they'll think, -Guna n' Roeet, 
the band that sings 'Sweet Child 
O'Mine' and 'Welcome To the 
Jungle'? I love their mUllcl Thla 
guy is hiredl" 

Of course, some employen may 
not know who GUlli n' Roeea or 
many of the newer top-40 artiltl 
are, so if you can, try to hook on to 
established artilta. EltabU,hed 
artists include the Rolling Stones, 
Bob Seger 01' Phil Collins. They do 
not include Debbie Gibaon. & even 
if you like ~Only In My Dreama", 
don't bother. 

LIE OUTLANDISHLY - Let', 
face it, most people euggerau a 
little bit on their mum6. H you're 
a liberal arts student, you may JUJt 
have ro exaggerste a little more 
than most. If you get deaperau for 
more to put on your ~.um~, 
simply start ma.k:ing lhingt up. 
After all, who'. going ro check to 
see if the ill realI, haa "Student 
Financial Security Board" or a 
"ReligiON of Eutern Alia Club."? 
Neuer giue up - Rem mber, 110 

matter how many rtjection letters 
you get, no matter ho many 
interview, you have to go through. 
no matter how many cit~ you 
have to viait, don't give up on your 
dreamJ, even if they happen to 
involve finding 80m th jIll ro do 
with s philO8Ophy d ifee. Juat 
keep thinking about how much 
wone you would be without that 
degree. 

E.pecially while you're 8lJUini 
with the cuatomer sbout whether 
or not he ordered anchovi on hia 
pizza. 

UI law 'Iudtnl JaIMe CahOy', column 
aPP"r, evary FrldlY on the 
Vlewpolntl page. 

by this incident will mar Mure 
efforts to propapte theIr poUUca. 

o.ttllrdt E_ OoeIIIft 
lows City 

IForce' not required 
to victimize women 
To th. Editor: 

So TKE Preaid nt Tom O'MalIe1 
dOetln't think the FqJht Nl,ht cl\I. 
play wu eelilt becau "none (/ 
the ,me In the picturee forced 
to be Involved.· Worn n do not 
have to be "romel" into beiDI 
victim. of aexiam. 

Th women In the Filbt N\Pl 
ditplay were put the men 10 
men could look. at tb it . In a 
eenat, th. women IIItrr to be 
there - by a aocl \y that haa coma 
to expect no more or women than 
facea and bodI ... Th.... n (or 
the carriera of the red paint and 
the luIIeta, for 80m tirnee people 
hive to be ,hocked inro rMlialnl 
how much .. slim women rica 
every .inlle day. 

MY'" 
low_City 

r-------------------------, that if it waa for a good caUIe a 
little degradation waa a small price 

Opinions expressed on thl V1ewpolnls page 01 Th. Dally 
Iowan are lhosl 01 the signed author. Tha Dilly Iowan, as I 
non-pro III corporation, doll not .xpres. opinions on thes. 
man.rs. 

ro pay. 
I wonder how many women on 

campus paid money (voted) for 
their favorite knock-out? Leebiana 
are escultd from anawerlna thl' 

Negative Image mar. 
tutur. eHort. 
To the EdItOr: 

A IpOkesman for New Wave called 

Letten to the editor m\lM be typed. ''«ned, and \nc\u 
addre.. and phone number Cor verlftcation. Let... h I 
longer than one double-spaced ~ in lenctb. TM Doa 
reserve. the right to edit for 1et\lth and clarit.y. 

--- . { 
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NationIWorld 

\ 100 arrested In army, police raids Hu's death sparks protests in China 
I SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Soldiers and police arrested 

lIlore than 100 people In raida on a leftlet union federation, a 
I refugee and diaplaced penona organization, and a women'a 

"lOCiation, group leaden aaid Thursday. 
FrancilOO Martinez, a director of the National Union ofSalvado

ran Workers, aaid the raids fonned part of "an escalation of 
repre .. ion by the anned forcel and Arena. " 

BEIJ1NG (AP)-About 1,500 etudents braved 
a daylong downpour and marched for democ
racy in China's capital Thursday, while 
authorities threatened ~arsh measures" to 
crush four days of dissent. 

details were sketchy. 
Nationally televised news led with a stem 

warning that the protests, the biggest since the 
pro-democracy demonstrations of 1986-87, 
would no longer be tolerated. 

'"1'hese protesters do not realJy care about the . 
future or happineBS of China, all they want to 
do is overthrow the Communist Party and the 
government," th.e editorial said. 

Arena ia the acronym of the rightlat Republican Nationalist 
!Jllance, which defeated the incumbe~t Chrietian Democratic 
Party in the March 19 prelidential electIon. 

About 1,000 studenta marched In the central 
Chineae city of Nanjlng, and students in 
Tianjin, a port city eut of Beijing, plaetered 
posters on walls. Other marches were. also 
reported in Shanghai, Wuhan and Hefel, but 

"These activities have gone beyond the limits 
of the Jaw and the taking of harsh measures to 
end the disturbances has become necessary," 
the announcer said, quoting from an editorial 
by the official Xinhua News Agency. 

The protests were prompted by the Saturday 
death of Hu Yaobang, an outspoken reformer 
who was ousted u Communist Party chief In 
1987. Hu wae accused of encouraging liberal 
ideas and failing to crack down on the 1986-87 
student demonstrators. 

Treasury Police and lit Army Brigade IOldiers forced their way 
into the downtown San Salvador headquarters of the Chriattan 

I Committee ror Displaced People, or CRlPDES, shortly after 

l Jllidnight, laid Tomaaa Rub, a member of the group'. directorate. 
Ruil told The Aaeociated PreaslOldlers and police arrested about 

I 75 ~ple, . including a~ut SO children and three U.S. citizena 
I _orking WIth the comnnttee. 

\ R~,DopS encircle Hitler'S house 
( BRAUNAU, Austria - Riot troopa ringed the hoUle where Adolf 

t 

Ililler wae born and police aaid they arrested eight people 
11Iuraday for marking the l00th anniversary of the dictator's 
birth with Nazi alogana and stiff-armed salutes. 

Hundreda of police awarmed this city of 17,000 people to prevent 
( • repeat of the 1979 clashes between neo-Nazis and leftists that 
( marked Hitler'. 90th birthday. No serious incidents were 

(
reported. 

AcroaI the border in West Germany, foreignen closed their stores 
,nd kept children out of school. because of fears of neo-Nazi 
violence. Several members of anti·Nazi vigilante groups were 
.meted for canyin, weapona. 

Security WII heaviest here, at the two-story yellow house where 
Hitler "'11 bom on April 20, 1889. The house, a fonner Inn now 
!Iaed II a daycare center for handicapped children, was sealed off 
.nth metal barrien manned by dozens of police and apecial riot 
lQuade wi th dog.. 

landslide., flooding In Soviet Georgia 
MOSCOW - Landalides and flooding atruck the mountainous 

area of Adzharla in Soviet Georgia thia week, killing five people 

) 
,nd Jeavins another 47 miaslng and feared dead, state TV said 
Tbursday. 

About 13,000 people are threatened by flooding rivers, anowmelt 
,nd mud Iidea BgBTlIvated by earth tremors, the news program 
"Vremya" eaid. Already, 800 families have been evacuated, it 
Ilid and 3,000 oth n are due to leave In the near future. 

The new •• how aa.id 52 peoples were caught in a landslide on 
Mount Salgan Wednesday which buried four hoUles and a bus. It 
said five bodi have been recovered and reacuers are searching 
for the miuing .7. 

Shoreham power plant wins licen.e 
ROCKVILLE, Md - The Nuclear Regulatory CommiBBion 

awarded • futl-pow r operating license to the controversial 
Shoreham nuclear power plant Thursday in a gesture thet may 
ultimatel, prove symbolic. 

The commi 'on voted -4-0 to grant the license, capping years of 

U.N. rebukes Israeli forces 
for excessive use of gunfire 

JERUSALEM (AP) - U.N. relief 
officials Thursday demanded that 
brael .top using gunfire to quell 
Palestinian protests, and Moelem 
cleriee urged Palestinians to defy 
Israeli reatrictions on worship at 
Jerusalem's AI Aqaa Mosque. 

In the Gaza Strip, at least 16 
Palestinians were reported 
wounded in stone-throwing claehes 
with troops. 

The U.N. Relief and Works 
Agency, which aids Paleetlnian 
refugees, said 13 Palestlniana, six 
of them younger than 15, were shot 
to death by Israeli troopa in the 
past week. 

"We deplore this 1088 of life and 
call for a halt to the use of lethal 
firepower against civilians, young 
and old," the agency said in a 
statement issued in Vienna and 
distributed in Jerusalem. 

Egypt 

An army spokeswoman defended sebools, including 90 run by the 
the troops, saying ~ey do every- U.N. agency. 
thing in their power to avoid The military government baa kept 
deaths." She said every Paleeti- schools closed for most of the 
nian death is being investigated by uprising, saying they are flash· 
a senior officer. points of anti-Israeli violence. The 

Under army policy, troops may fire latest military order extended 
live ammunition only when their school closures until May 19. 
lives are in danger. Plastic bullets, ~If they (schools) cannot reopen 
which can be fatal when fired from before the end of next month and 
a range of leBS than 70 yards, may are not allowed to remain open 
be used to break up violent pro- through the aummer months, a 
tests or atop fleeing inciten. whole achool year will be lost," the 

At least 439 Paleatinians have U.N. agsncy said. 

THE GREAT ESCAPE • 
Break out and ~mp on the Speciaized' HiIdrock. - A kJugh ITlO.IUIn bike with chromoIy 

steel frame. 18 speeds, and no-fault Sun Tour index shifnng. Also MiabIe in a women's 

frame. A bike this hot shouldn't stay locked up. -.-. 
...".. 

5PElJA1JlEll 

been killed since the December A military government official said 
1987 start of the uprising, most by no date has been set for reopening 
army gunfire, according to a count schools, calling the situation too 
by The Associated Press. Eighteen tense for such a move. Paleatinians 
Israelis have also died. have alleged the school closures ~ I~ 723 S. 

The U.N. agency on Thursday put are a form of punishment. Test 6'l 
the Palestinian death toll at 442, In Jerusalem, Al Aqsa preacher Rid •• 3~:/:~7 

t 

heal'inia tha produced reams of teatimony and coat millions of 
doUan. 

The Long I land Lighting Co., whieh owns the 809-megawatt 
mctor, has asreed not to bring the plant up to full power pending 
• vote by harehold rs to ICtBp the $5.5 billion plant. 

! 
The vote, "hich must occur on or before June 15, will make or 

break a deal und r which LILCO would sell Shoreham to New 
York te for II in change for a decade of annual rate 
increuet. Th ltate would then oversee the decommissioning and 
dismanUina of t.h plant that was once touted u the solution to 
Lonrlaland'. n I1Y hortage . 

and said nearly 25,000 have been Sheikh Mohammed AI Jamal called e f se" 
wounded by army gunfire. on Moslems in the occupied territo- ~~..:.:I Todayl e I It)~ Free Stores/de 

It also protested the prolonged ries to attend Friday noon prayera - ti~ Parking 

closure of the West Bank's 1,200 ra:t~th:e~m:OBq:u:e~. ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!:~ 
Pro-choice 

Shonbam bec:om the fint U.S. nuclear plant to be licensed on 
the buis of. utility-formulated emergency plan, rather than one 
created by th tate and local governments. 

letters swamp 
Thornburgh 

~ Quoted ••. WASHINGTON (AP) - Abortion 
) No, but if I could fmd th ir moma and dads, I'd tell them to make 

them tak a abow and bath, once In a while. 

rights activists dumped some 
200,000 letters at the Justice 
Department on Thursday urging 
Attorney General Dick Thornburgh 
to drop his attempt to have the 
Supreme Court's landmark 1973 

- Sgt Major Michael Jackson, responding to questions 
about whether he would press charges against New Wave 
members who broke Into hi, ROTC oHlce Thursday. See story, 
ptge1A. decision legalizing abortion over

turned. 

Bush mulls gun 'suitability' 
for his anti-crime proposal 

'"l'hiB baa for the last 15 years 
been a legal struggle," ACLU 
executive director Ira Glasser said 
at a news conference outside the 
department where he was sur
rounded by the mailbags. -It has 
now become a political struggle.· 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pretldent 
-.. Bush I8ld Thunday hela 
!b1I tryIna to eltabhlh "hid! IUDI 
.. "IUitability for .portiba put
,..' u ha p\lU topther an 
IIIIi-ai.nM propoul. 

AI BIUh !peel what to Include 
, hi. packap. a poup IX Republl
III lIwmaken UI"fId him to con· 
-'te m.orB on criminal. than 
~tontrol. 

BUIh uwt with t.ba poup IIMkinc 
.... 011 what abouId ult from 
qlClmin1atrat.ion'. review 0{ 

i .. ult "eapona. which ha", 
paliferated blOnIltreet. criminal. 
lid dNa deal n . 
'nIelawmaken urpd hun to look 
~ ne" rept.tion ot __ pone 
IIId I'ocua Inataad on oonatruc:Uon 
i priIOna and incarceration or 
crIainaIa to deal with "a national 
crime emerpncy," aaid Sen. Phil 
~. R.-T_, who wu joined t!:: ...una With Bush by Sene. 

McClure, R-ldaho; Arlen 
~er, R·Pa. and Rep. Bill 
~.Jl.Ji'l. 
hIh told rwporten that he WN 

talking to -a wide array of people . The campaign to persuade the 
on thlJ.· court not to reverse the 1973 Roe v. 

HelAidhehadreachednodeciaion Wade decision concerns a Missouri 
yet on what to do about assault case known as WeNter v. Repro
_pont, but added. ductive Health Services. The Jus-

-I guarantee BUt Bennett will be tice Department, which requested 
totally on board," he added in and received penniBSion to file a 
reference to his drug policy coordi- brief in the case, has asked the 
nator who il reported to have court not only to uphold a restric
urpd atrieter controls on semi- tive Missouri abortion law but also 
automatic _poM. to upend the 1973 decision. 

Bush spoke highly of an opinion be The letters to Thornburgh are 
bad lOuPt from the head of the among the many public expreBS
COI\Mrvative Heritap Foundation ions on both sides of the iBSue. The 
II to how to balance the public'. National Right to Life Committee 
concerns about violent crime with plane to run four-page inserts in 
the ricbu fllaw-abiding gun own- newspapers around the country 
.n. But Bush did not say lpecific- starting next Tuesday. More than 
ally what he liked about It. 300,000 pro-choice demonstrators 

-Ue called Ed Feulner up and marched on Waabington on April 9. 
.. ked him for his th0Uiht.," aald And Americans In record numbers 
Heritap .poketman Herb Berko- have been writing and telephoning 
wits. the Supreme Court, which hears 

The epokeeman lAid only that the U'JUlDIIltB in the Webster case on 
memorandum In reepo~ -med to April 26. 
wallt • ~, fine ~e. ~n '"l'be attorney general believes 
our oonatitu~onal and clvilliberta· that everyone has a right to peti
rlan view. and the need to tion the pernment • he said. 
addrell the crime illUe. ' 

. RIVERFEST·" 

Thanks\ 
to an who he'ped make our Ca.tno HIght 

~~~ 

YOUR CHOICE 

12!9 
Disc 

Compact Discs 
BEETHOVEN 

Sy"'~O".Y No. • 
Angel 

SAVE 

~ '~c on all other compaci dIsc 
tl1les on these labelS! 
• Angel 
• Argo 
• CBS Mas •• rwo.ks 
• Oeutsch. 

G,ammophon 
• Erato 
• Eurod lsc 
• t:Oiseau lyre 
• london 
• Philips 
- RCA Reo Seal 
• lelare 

E...., comp.c. dll. 1111. 
on lhet. 18bel'll IIle 
",Iced •• 

899 
Per 
Disc 

• Angel S.udio Series 
• CBS Compo •••• 

Greatest Hils 
• CBS Digi •• 1 Mu.e" 
• CBS G.eal 

Fterformanc8S 
• OG Galleria 
• Galleria Archiv 
• London Jubi lee 
• Philips Sliver 

line Classics 
• erato Bonsai 
• RCA Red S.al Midline 

G.t I Fr •• 11ft .ub.crlptlon to OVltlon Mlglzln., Am.rICI'. CII .. lcll Mu.lc . 
Monthly with I '71 minimum purch ••• of cll •• lcll CD •• D.tall. In .tor •• 

discount records 
Sale ends April 30. 1989 

HWhen it comes to music, come to us." 

21 South Dubuque Street 
ALSO AVAILABLE AT MUSICLAND: Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

1 

• 

3II .0231.~ 
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Even if you're up to your eyebrows in work, you needn't carry the world on 
your shoulders. 
Not with a Macintosh® on your desk! 
Think of a project that weighs heavily on your mind right now-say, a simple 

research paper. With Macintosh you can bring instant order to the jumble of 
notes, scribbles, quotes, and excerpts that'll go into your paper. You can 
quickly outline, change the order of topics, and jot down related ideas at will. 
With Macintosh you can proofread your paper, illustrate your ideas, graph 

that equation, in less time than you might spend reviewing for a Monday 
morning quiz. Starting Sunday. 
And here's the clincher: We have just made owning a Macintosh more 

, affordable. Now you can save on the purchase of an Apple Macintosh Plus or 
selected models of Macintosh SE, with our new lower prices. 
Come and see the new Apple Product Line on Thursday April 27, in 

the Lucas-Dodge room at the Iowa Memorial Union, at 9:00, 10:30, 
12:00, 1:30 and 3:00. An Apple representative will be there to answer 
all of your questions. 

Inquire about the Faculty/StafflStudent Purchase Proaram at: 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

/,/ Room 229, Lindquist Center 

epowerto r 
C1988 Apple Computer, Inc., the Appl. Logo, and Mecintolh art reIP.tered trademark. of Appl. Computer, Inc:. 
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. Choosing 
right 
from wrong 

T bey come out of col1ege 
football with impeccable 
credential,. proudly 
labeled ·can·t mi •• -

pllyen. n.ey are AlI·Thi.l and 
All-That, equipped with all the 
toola they need to IUcceed. 

They are probed and picked at by 
the lCOuti. twitted and turned 
every whlch 'lVay. like 10 many 
laboratory .pedmena. Then the 
(lowing repoJU are delivered to 
the clube. 

Great harlcb. Great epeed. Great 
p~ 

But t.ba~'. all they are - pJ'Ol. 
pecta. And IOmetimet. creat expec
gtiona tum into lOUT reality. It 
hlppened more than once in tha 
'801 and it will happen .,ain 
SUnday "hen the NFL cond Ita 
IlIIII ual draft. The trick (or aedI 0{ 
the 28 cluba ia til make I\InI It 
doNn'l happen to them. 

The Ipeetre of "uhout picQ 
hanp over th clube like a bad 
dnIam. You ~ 1 aony (or the other 
lilY '" • pi goeI eouth, but at 

wne thne, JOU'~ gratef'ul t.lat 
it didn'i haP n to you. 

Pe nnel PIOpl till talk about 
Ibe Jl'ut quarterback draft of 
1983. wh n the dUN (ound a 
bum r crop of IipaI calle,. wait. 
inI for th t\nt OM to 80. 
the No. 1 pick in t.lat draft. "at 
John ay 01 Stanford. No mi .. 
theN. 

ri. n-q1W'Wb&ck picb Iat.er, 
it ",u Kanaaa City'. turn. The 
CIuefj UMd nth choice in 
the cIratt to led r Todd 
Blackl of Penn tate. To eay 
Lhat .. I didn't qui work out 
wwld be. 11, put.tinc i mildly. 

By piela Black1edp. KC lef\ 
behind Jim Kell,. ICOOped up by 
Buffalo. Ken 0 rien, taken by the 
New YorIr: J ta, Ton, Euon. eho
leD by N 'IV ~and and - per
IIa mOlt. aipifk.antly - Dan 
Marin . bo went til Miami. 

Elwa.Y. Euon and Marino have 
taken tb te to the Super 
Bowl Uy bad the Billa m the 
AFt champ' 'p lame lut tea· 
IOD. 0 n re . th Jell' 
ltarter. AJ\ar live d1aappointina 
~ in y.B~~ 
wa dl leh d to Pltuburlh. 
whe re ' a backup to 
Bubb, Bri r.. 1 h raided 
1 third-round cbo ~ of the 

In. 
The uampJ ... 
In 1 1. N 0rlMna turned to 

U. CarolUlll for the draft'. 
No. 1 p With Nol1h Cvo\iu 
• U' LaWlWl\CII T"1lor on the 
boml. the &Ina. in d to =- arollna tor runnin& back 

Rap 
P~ j 
Oriean bellll traded to 
Vi ' and then driI\ini out 
0{ football. T...,lor , drafted by the 
N.. York manta. became the 
&nchor or the r d RII and the 
NFL'. 1. lie maua 
One ol '. impact. P~I"I. 

H that happen? Howdoel 
• hlP p that IDa 8C) rilht 
turn out to be ., wrontt OJ) 
Brand Yi pIWldent (or ~ 
PInonneI of Dallaa Cowboys 
~ h In buaineN of 
',alu,Una rootban pia,,, ror 
IIIOrt than 30 ,..... chllCkIed It 
the , 

Wl:,_. draft til ftll • 
,,*tion," he laid. ~I ..,. 'If 

don'L draf\ him ill the ftnt 
~d. iIl't re in the 
~. are t.rd t.o 
ftad." 

80. Den r .... ~ned 
to .. a no. tackJ l.t rear. It 
-~ t \lIIIMII for Tad 0l'II0I'1 
at . _ \pon",. hlI .low 
"elm", f'rom probIeIM and 
Ilia.. ... D. H rwporWtllate to 
Italnln camp anel I It .,11, 
tIoacIed by the dI ppointed Broncoa 
" New Orleana f1 8ba"" Knicht, 
IftoUIer tailed N . 1. 
". r. the roneot cIeelcIed to 

IQ, lao char-. and, lib IIIOM 
... ....... pit up dCIII and 

......... 28 
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After 88't'8f'aI weeks on the road. the Iowa 
women's golf teem returns home to host 
the Hawkeye Invite at Finkblne this weekend. 
See page 38 

Aikman ends NFL draft speculation 
IRVING. Tuu (AP) - The 

DaUu Cowboya anded weeki of 
NFL draft speculation Thursday 
by sisnlni quarterback Troy Aik· 
man to a rookie-record six-year. 
$11 .2 mUlion contract. 

Iowa quarterback awaits call 

Aikman. who played at UCLA 
and who will be the No. 1 choice 
in Sunday's NFL drat\, said he 
hoped that within five yean "the 
fana will be comparinr me with 
Roger Staubach." 

He I8id he wanted to ,ign with 
the Cowboys becau .. every Sun· 
day he uaed to watch Staubach 
on televilion from hl. home in 
Henryetta. Okl .. 

"I remember all thOle comeback 
victoriee and I'd like to be part of 
that IOmedayt Aikman said. "I 
can't etep into Roger' •• hoes but 
maybe I can do lOme of the 
thinp he did." 

Cowboys Coach Jimmy Johnson 
laid the third time w.. the 
charm trying to attract Aikman. 

"He turned me down out o(hlgh 
achool and went til Oklahoma," 
said John.on. who w.. then 
coaching at Oklahoma State. 
"'I'beIl. wben I 'lVU at Miami. I 
tried to ret him when he left 
Oklahoma but he went to UCLA. 
I wu afraid he would turn me 
down a third time.-

Ironically. Aikman aufl'ered a 
broken leg during a game against 
Miami when he w.. at Okla· 
homa. He sat out the rest of that 
.. 88On and decided to tranafer to 
UCLA after Oklahoma coachee 
announced they would return to 
the run-oriented wishbone 
offenae the following Be88On. 

"J'hanke (or breaking my leg. 
Coach; Aikman said. -Yau did 
me a favor." 

See Alleman. Page 28 

Former UCLA quarterback Troy Aikman ahow. oft his new Dalla. 
uniform Thur.day after signing albt-year. $11.2 mU110n contract with 
the Cowboy • • Aikman will be the No.1 pick In Sunday'. NFL draft. 

By Mich ••• Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Chuck Hartlieb baa always 
dreamed of making it in the NFL. 

He always told hl. mother he 
would buy her a big house and a 
nice car IIhould his dream ever 
come true. 

Hia mother's only reply w .. a 
chuckle. 

Hartlieb may have chuckled at 
the time too. but come Sunday. or 
in Hartieb's case. probably Mon· 
day, the former Iowa quarterback 
will be too nervous to laugh. 

Hartlieb is one of a handful of 
eI·Iowa football players upected 
to be picked in Sunday and 
Monday's annual NFL draA. 

-I've been lookinr forward til this 
for the past two or three 
months," Hartlieb laid. ..t will 
be nice to get the weekend over 
with. In my case it will probabaly 
be more like Monday than Sun
day. Everybody baa been saying 
silt to 10 (rounds) for me.-

Talking to pro scouts la,t 
August. projecting Hartlieb .. a 
sinh· to lOth·round selection 
would have been silly. Hartlieb 
wu a front runner fur the Heill-. 
man Trophy before the 1988 
Beason began. but an iJijury and 
two less than flattering perfor
mances have bumped him down 
the list. 

.. didn't perform well in the 
Peach or the Hula Bowl; Hart
lieb said. "That was a bad deci· 
sion fOT me to even play 81 far 81 
my professional opportunities go 
,because I wu iJijured. But I'm 

glad I did because they were both 
great eIperiences: 

Should Hartlieb get the call this 
weekend or earlier next week, 
and then make it through his 
teem's t raining camp. he would 
be the third Hayden Fry-coached 
quarterback to find 8 spot on an 
NFL roster. 

I Mark Vluic can. signals for the 
San Diego Chargers. while 
another former Heisman candi
date, Chuck Long. is with the 
Detroit LiOM. 

Any roster is fine with Hartlieb. 
"I really don't care who picks 

me; Hartlieb said. .. hope the 
team that picks me. picka me 
because they feel I fit into their 

See Hlr1Ileb. Page 26 

Rangers rollin' toward club win record 
ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - The 

Texas Rangers ueed to welcome 
days off to recover from another 
nogging. 

On Thursday's off' day. they 
wished they could have played two. 

With eight games lef\ on their 
schedule ·this month. the rollin' 
RAn8ers ~ one victDry shy of 
tying the club record for the moat 
victories. 13. in April. 

Texu w .. 13-8 in April 1974 
under Billy Martin. The Rangers 
we~ 12-9 in 1983. 

Texas defeated Milwaukee 6-2 
Wednesday night to win its fifth 
senee of the year and improve its 
major league· leading record to 
12·2. 

"When you're going like we're 
going. you hate to take a day off," 
Rangers manager Bobby Valentine 
said. 

Shortstop Scott Fletcher said. "We 
have confidence now when we play 
a team that we'll find a way to beat 
them. It's something new for us.· 

The Rangers have held IOle po88es· 

sion of f1f8t place in the American 
League Welt for 11 days. They are 
three games ahead of defending AL 
champion Oakland. 

Texas' off-season trades and free 
agent dealings have paid oft'. 

Free agent ~itcher Nolan Ryan. 
baseball's all-time strikeout leader. 
is 1"{). while JjIJIlie Moyer. who was 
obtained from the Chicago Cubs. is 
3"{}. Moyer has filled in for Jose 
Guzman. who hasn't pitched 
because of ann trouble. 

Second baseman Julio Franco and 

Minnesota, Augustana meet 
marks home finale for seniors 
By Netl Lewla 
The Dally Iowan 

Nine .. niors will _ their final 
home competition Saturday when 
the Iowa men', track team takes 
on Minneeota and A\igU8tana at 

Men's 
Track 

Cret&meyeT Track. our sprint groups.~ 
' 'nle May 13 Iowa Open. oriJinally Wheeler said the key matchupB 

• lated as the final home meet. baa .hould occur in the 800-meter run. 
been ecratched from the echedule. 1.500-meter run anli 400-meter 
Field events Cor thia Saturday'. intermediate hurdles. The Gophers 
meet will belin at noon with have two runners who break the 3 
nmninr event. follO'lVing at 12:45. minute. 50 second mark in the 

The meet. will be a training .... ion 1.500. and Augustana will run 
Cor the Hawke,. in antidpetionof Division DI C1'08I country cham
the April 28-29 Penn Relays in pion Dave Terronel. 

Philadelphia. accord.ing to Coach At this point in the sea80n. Iowa 
Ted Wheeler. bas qualified hurdler Pat McGhee 

"We look at thi. u altamina and for the NCAA Championshlps in 
conditioning meet; Wheeler said. the 1l0-meter high hurdles and 
"It', a bi( move toward firming up the 400 hurdles. Senior jumps 

specialist Paul Jones has a110 
qualified in the long jump. Senior 
Paul Steele will take another shot 
at qualifying this weekend in the 
400 hurdles. 

McGhee said Iowa looks to qualify 
in more events. and that cool, 
spring weather may have slowed 
down training schedules. 

"I think the weather baa hand • 
icapped U8 and we still have a 
ways to go," McGhee said. "It', 
frustrating because of my slow 
timee in the 400." 

Along with Saturday's competition. 
the Iowa coaches will induct former 
Iowa distance runner Harold 
Phelps into the Iowa track Hall of 
Fame. Phelps ran at Iowa from 
1922 to 1925. won two Big Ten 
CI'OI8 country titles and competed 
in the 5,000 meters at the 1924 
Olympica in Pari • . 

Hawks enter 18 events at Kansas • • ,Bryce...., 
The Dally Iowan 

The Kanau Rell)'lln Lawrence, 
Kan.. are one or the mOlt presti· 
pOUt Invitatlon·only event. In 
women'. track. 

For Iowa Coach Jerry HIINJ'd. the en"" juJt kept comiDa in. 
-rhia iI probably the laraeat poup 

we've taken to Kanau," HUNJ'd 
Mid rI thia weebDc!.. meel "I'm 
t.lina really aood about the num· 
ber of entrantl." 

The Ha"keyee .... entered in 18 
nenta at the meet, matching Iaat 
,..,.., total. H.-"s uld the put 
two ,..,.. haft prodllClCl an unuau· 
ally hilh number or partldpentl 
trom hie equad. 

Ai lut ""'.event the u."byea 
eaiKured three tltl... In the 10 
,.an Wore that. Huaard-cl*hacl 
..... had ~ only three 
winI oombIned. 

"It'. lnclitIcmally a et.rona &aiel," 

Women's 
Track 
'Hauard said. "Thi. makea a good 
lead·up mHt for the Drake 
Relays.· Iowa trsvela to the Drake 
meet in De. Moinel April 28-29. 

Iowa junior Jeanne Kruckeberg 
won tha 1,15QO-mater run Jut year 
in 4 minutel. 29.31 aecond •• 
cWending her title in the 1,500 
t.lat ,ha won as a &e,hman. In Jut 
" .. kend·, Lady BuildOil invita
tional at Des Moinel. Kruckeberg 
qualifted for the NCAA meet in her 
ftJ'It 1.600 or the year at 4:19.71. 

in the event at the Kanau RelaY' • 
the two-time champioD won't line 
up til deCend her title. 

"I won't run (the 1.6(0) because f 
ran a tough race la.t week," 
Kruckeberg said. "When I run the 
event again I want to 110 out and 
improve. and I don't know if I can 
do that right now." Kruckeberg is 
aIeo Ilated for the 88O-yard relay. 

Sophomore Bev Powell will also 
repreeent 10 .. in two events. n.e 
Eett St. Louia. m .. native is ached· 
uled to compete in the 100- and 
400-meter hurdle •. In field eventa. 
Laura Kriener will throw the ahot 
and diacuI, while teammate Sara 
Joena will aIeo be in the diecua u 
_II as the javelin. 

"rve been l'UJIlIbIi pntty 10DIe," "Laura (Kriener) bas become more 
Kruckeberg Mid. ·1 know I can improved nearly every time ehe 
improve on that tiDle. but I don't goea on the fteld," Hauard laid. -I 
want to puah it rilht now. I'll be don't think ahe baa reached her 
....dy to peak at the n,ht time." potential and .be continuel to 

8urpriaiDIJly,aft.ertheput_ work a* it." 

first baseman Rafael Palmeiro. 
both acquired in trades. nave 
added clutch hitting to the Rang. 
erst lineup. 

"They've got a good team mixed 
with power and speed," Milwaukee 
pitcher Mike Birkbeck said. "Their 
starters and bullpen are good; they 
have all the components.· 

Speedy Cecil Espy. who replaced 
the traded Oddibe McDowell in 
center field. has ignited the Rang
ers' attack from the leadoft' posi· 
tion. He has 11 stolen bases and is 

batting .345. 
"Cecil is our jump-starter" V a1en

tine said. "He gets U8 going." 
. In 33 innings. Rangers' relief 
pitchers have allowed only four 
inherited runners to score. Jeft' 
RU8sell hu four saves and Cecilio 
Guante hu one. 

-You couldn't ask much more from 
our bullpen," Valentine said. 

The Rangers open a three-game 
series at Torontll Friday. then go to 
Cleveland before returning hom~ 
Dext weekend againlt Boston. 

Fancy footwork 
A member of the Iowa KIck.,., • eoc:cer dub for elementary-aged 
chlchn, .... v.. hi. way through • pMh ot conn during • 
workahop on the Union ReId Thul"lClay. The workahop .aa 
conducted bJ the UI Soccer Club •• pM of Rlverfeet .... 
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$portsbriefs 
: Mets rally to beat Cubs 
: NEW YORK (AP) - Gregg Jefferies broke a 1-for-28 slump with 
" a game-tying single and Mookie Wilson's grounder scored the 
·go-ahead run in the seventh inning as the New York Mets beat 

'. Chicago 4-3 Thursday night, sending the Cubs to their fourth 
straight loss. 

• Dwight Gooden, 3-0, pitched seven innings and allowed four hits 
~for the victory and Roger McDowell finished for his first save. 

Gooden improved to 16-3 lifetime against the Cubs. 
'. Calvin Schiraldi took over for Mike Bielecki in the seventh and 
· walked Kevin Elster leading off. One out later, Mitch Williams, 

0-1, relieved and walked Len Dykstra. 
• Jefferies then sinltled to center to tie the score and send Dykstra 
to third. Wilson's grounder to second scored Dykstra with the 
go-ahead run. 

Williams entered the game with six saves in six save opportuni
ties. 

Andre Dawson had given the Cubs a 3-0 lead with a two-run 
· double in the fll1lt and an RBI single in the third. 

Gooden got in trouble in the fll1lt when Mitch Webster singled 
with one out and moved to third on Ryne Sandberg's single. After 
Sandberg stole second, Dawson doubled down the right-field line 
to give the Cubs a 2-0 lead. 

Gastineau makes comeback bid 
PHOENIX (AP) - Former New York·Jets defensive end Mark 

'Gastineau, who would have made $875,000 this year if he hadn't 
retired, may be about to make a comeback in his own back yard. 

Gastineau, 32, walked away suddenly with no word for several 
days last Oct. 11 to be with actress Brigitte Nielsen, his fiancee 
who was thought at the time to have cancer, though subsequent 
tests showed she didn't. 

Now, reportedly on the outs with her, Gastineau has been 
discussing a return with the Phoenix Cardinals of the National 
Football League. 

"1 had one of the best years of my life last year," he said after 
. meeting with Cardinals general manager Larry Wilson on 
Wednesday. "She got sick and it changed my perspective on how 
important (football) is. Now she's healthy and we both want each 

'other to be good in our careers. 
. ' "I still want to play football," he added. "I told her the other day 
:the reason I quit was because of her. I didn't make any 
~statements if I was going to come back or if I was not." 
, Gastineau resides in suburban Scottsdale, a few miles from the 
:Arizona State stadium in Tempe where the Cardinals play. He 
,has family in Springerville, the mountain community where he 
:was born 220 miles east of here near the Arizona-New Mexico 
border. 

:Hockey Hall nominates Soviet 
: MONTREAL (AP) - Soviet goaltender Vladislav Tretiak was 
;among 10 players nominated Thursday for election to the Hockey 
,Hall of Fame. 
, Tretiak, a long-time star with the Soviet National Team, is the 
:first European player ever nominated for election to the H.all of 
:Fame. He led the Soviets to 13 World Championships and helped 
·the Central Red Army to 13 Soviet Elite League titles. 

The other nominees in the Players Category are Bill Barber of the 
Philadelphia Flyers; Ted Green, a defenseman who played with 
Boston in the NHL and New England and Winnipeg of the World 
Hockey Association; Steve Shutt of the Montreal Canadiens and 
Los Angeles Kings; Darryl Sittler, who played with Toronto, 
Philadelphia and Detroit, and Ed Westfall, a forward who played 
with Boston and the New York Islanders. 

Missouri-Kansas City Jumps to Division I 
KANSAS CITY; Mo. (AP) - The University of Missouri-Kansas 

City was approved Wednesday as a full-fledged member of NCAA 
Division I. 
~ UMKC, which was a member of the NAJA before becoming a 
corresponding member of the NCAA two years ago, was elected to 
full status by the NCAA Division I Council at a meeting 
Wednesday in Kansas City. The change is effective Sept. !. 
: "It's defmitery good news for our athletic program," said Lee 
fiunt, athletic director and men's basketball coach. "Everyone 
around here's been operating pn the assumption that everything 
would work out, but you know it's never over until it's over." 
~ UMKC, which sponsors basketball and 11 other varsity sports, 
:-viII remain an independent next season. 

Aikman ______ Con_ti_·nU_ed_from_p&ge_1B 

Quarterback Vinny Testaverde 
signed a six-year, $8.2 million 
contract with Tampa Bay when 
he came out of Miami in 1987. 

Quarterback Warren Moon 
recently signed a contract with 
the Houston Oilers for five years 
at '$2 million per season. Leigh 
steinberg, Aikman's agent, also 
nejotiated that contract. 

Mkman'8 $11.2 million contract 
included a signing bonus believed 
to be worth more than $2 million. 

"It was the highest cont.r act for a 
rookie," Steinberg said oi Aik
mab's deal. 

KI was proud to pay it," Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones said. KIn my 
opillion, Troy could have gotten 
mote money if he had played for 
another team in the NFL." 
~hnson wanted Aikman badly, 

"Everybody kept saying I had a 
poker face but at times I had to 
bite my lip to keep my enthu
siasm inside," said Johnson, who 
took over as coach of the Cowboys 
last month and has aince signed a 
100year contract. 

Aikman said how fast he plays in 
the NFL depends on how quickly 
he picks up the system. 

-rhe ideal way would be to take 
things slowly," he said. KI'll have 
a lot of talent around me and 
that will help." 

Johnson said he 'and Aikman 
would begin studying fiim Thun
day night. 

-rhere's no timetable for when 
Troy will play," Johnson said. 
"We'll go at his pace. We'll see 
what happens in training camp." 

Hartlieb ____ Co_ntin_ued_!rom_pag8_1B 

system. Hopefully, it will work 
out the way." 

Hartlieb paased for 6,506 yards 
in hill career at Iowa and was the 
only Hawkeye quarterback to 
throw for more than 8,000 yarda 
in two 8easons. Hia career
pas8ing efficiency of 150.1 is 
second beat in NCAA history. He 
was named all-Big Ten his last 
seailon. 

F,or now, all Hartlieb can do ia 
wai;t. He says it won't be easy but 

he won't be alone either. 
Hartlieb's roommate, former 

Iowa tight end Marv Cook il alJo 
expected to be drafted over the 
weekend. 

"Oh aure it makes it easier: 
Hartlieb said. "We get together 
and talk about it all the time. It 
has been a lot of fun." 

Maybe not as fun as chuckling 
when he hands hie mom the keys 
to a new car. 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 
E.,t W L Pet 08 L10 

6-4 
5-5 
5-5 

St ... ak 
Lost 4 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
St ... ak 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 

Home Away 
6- 2 2- 4 
4-34-3 
7- 2 2- 5 
4- 3 2- 4 
4- 2 2- 6 
3-33-6 

Chicago ............................... 8 6 .571 
Philadelphls .... ................... 8 6 .571 
Montreal... .. ...... ................... 9 7 .563 
st. Louis ............................... 6 7 .462 
New York............................. 6 8 .429 
Pittsburgh ............................ 6 9 .400 
W.at W L Pet 
San Francisco...................... 9 6 .600 
Cincinnati............................ 8 6 .571 
Atlanta.... .............................. 8 8 .500 
San Diego ..... .... ........ ........... 8 8 .500 
Los Angeles ........................ 7 8 .467 
Houston .............. ................. 6 10 .375 

z-denotes first game was a win 

1'12 z-5-5 
2 z-5-5 
2'12 5-5 

08 LtO 
6-4 

V. 5-5 
1 'I. 5-5 
1'12 z-5-5 
2 z-5-5 
3'12 4-6 

Home Away 
6-43-2 
3-25-4 
3-25-6 
4-64-2 
4-33-5 
3-63-4 

Tod.y'. Gam •• 
Philadelphia (Youmans 0-2) at Pittsburgh (Drabek HI), 6:05 p.m. 
Houston (Knepper 0-3) at Cincinnati (Mahler 1-2), 6:35 p.m. 
ChlcaQo (Sutcliffe 3-0) at New York (Ojeda 0-2), 6:35 p.m. 
San DIego (Hurst 1-1) at Atlantl (P.Sm th 0-2). 6:40 p.m. 
Montreal (Perez 0-1) at SI. Louis (DeLeon 2-1),7:35 p.m. 
San Franclaco (Downs 2-1) at Los Angeles (Hershlaer 2-1), 9:05 p.m. 

Thurtda,., G.me, S.turday'. Oam •• 
Philadelphia 9, pittsburgh 4 Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 12:35 p.m. 
Houston 4, Atlanta 3 Houston at Cincinnati. f :15 p.m. 
New York 4, Chicago 3 Chicago at New York, 1:20 p.m. 
51. Louis 5, Montreal 2 San Diego at Atlanta, 6:10 p.m. 
Only gimes acheduled Montreal at 51. Louis, 7:05 p.m. 

San Francisco at Los Angeles, 9:05 

American League Standings 
E .. t W L Pet 08 L10 St .... k Home Aw.y 
Boaton ................ ................ 7 6 .538 7-3 Won 3 4- 2 3- 4 
Baltimore ............ ................. 7 7 .500 '12 z-5-5 Won 2 4- 1 3- 6 
Milwaukee ........................... 6 7.462 1 z-5-5 Lost 2 3- 3 3- 4 
New york.............................. 6 8 .429 1'12 5-5 Won 3 2- 6 4- 2 
Toronto ................... ............. 6 9 .400 2 4-6 Lost 3 2- 4 4- 5 
Cleveland............................. 5 8 .385 2 z-3-7 Lost 6 1- 3 4- 5 
Oetroit........................... ....... 3 9 .250 3V. z-3-7 Lost 1 2- 5 1- 4 

~~~~ ................................... 1~ ~ .~ 08 z~~ Wo~a~ H~~A:.~ 
Oakland .............................. 10 6 .625 3 z-6-4 Won 2 4- 2 6- 4 
Minnesota............................ 8 5 .615 3'12 z-6-4 Won 1 6- 3 2- 2 
Caillornla ............................. 9 6 .600 3'12 z-7-3 Won 4 5- 5 4- 1 
Kansas City .......................... 8 7 .533 4'12 4-6 Lost 2 6- 3 2- 4 
Chicago ............................... 6 9.400 6'12 2-8 Lost 4 1- 5 5- 4 
Seattle .... ............................. 6 10 .375 7 z-5-5 Won 1 4- 5 2- 5 
Today'a G.me • 

Detroit (Morris 0-3) at Milwaukee (Boslo 2-0), 6 p.m. 
Kansas City (Bannister 1-0) at Boston (Dopson 2-0), 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Leiter 1-1) at Cleveland (Swindell 2-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Texas (K.Brown 1-0) at Toronto (Stiab 1-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (A.Anderson 3-0) at Baltimore (Bautista 1-1), 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle (Campbell 0-2) at Chicago (Reuss 2-1), 7:30 p.m. 
California (Finley 2-1) at Oakland (Welch 2-1), 9:35 p.m. 

Thurtday', Game. Beturday'. Oam •• 
Minnesota 7, Detroit 2 Kansas City at Boston, 12:05 p.m. 
Boston 5, Cleveland 2 New York at Cleveland, 12:35 p.m. 
Baltimore 2, Kansas City 0 Texas at Toronto, 12:35 p.m. 
Seattle 5, Chicago 2 Detroit at Milwaukee, 1:20 p.m. 
Only games scheduled California at Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 

Seattle at Chicago, 6 p.m. 
Minnesota at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 

NHL Playoffs 
IIIYII10N PlIIALI w ___ 

Monday. April 17 
Pllllburgh 4. ""Ilodelphia 3 
Motrt ... 1 3. BoeIon 2 
Wod.-ay, April I. 

""lIadoIphI.4, PIttoburvh 2, _ tied 1·1 
Mont,..13, Booton 2. or, Mon'- _.tteo 

2'() 
Friday. "",1121 

Pllllburgh 01 Philadllpllla, .:36 p.m. 
MonlrMl at Booton • • :36 p.m. 

Sunday, AptII 23 
Pllllburgh at ""'_phIa. 8:015 p.rn. 
Mont ... 1 at Booton. 8:015 p.m. 

TueoQy. AptII 211 
Phl_phla II PllIslxl/gil. 8:35 p.m. 
Botton 01 Montreal, ' :311 p.m .• " _I)' 

Thutoday, Aptll 27 
PllIoburgh II ""1'-IIIphIa, 8:35 p.m., II _ 

sal)' 
MonI_1 II 8oolon, 8:36 p.m., If _I)' 

SaIU rdIIy, AptII 28 
Ph_phil II PIItobutgh, ' :311 p.m .. II _ 

lIlY 
Botton at _. 7:015 p.m .• "-I)' 

CeMpbeII~ 
Tueoday. AptII18 

Chlcogo 3. st. louie 1. ChIcago __ I'() 
CaIgory 4, loo Angeleo 3, OT, CoIgaty _ 

_1.() 
Thutoday, AptII 20 

Chicago al St. Lou", 1:315 p.m. 
loo AngoIM at CaIgIry, .:315 p.m. 

Salurdlly, Apt1l 22 
5t louis at Chicago. 1:315 p.m. 
ClIgaty II loo AngoIoo, e :311 p.m. 

Monday. AptII 2-4 
SI. Lou .. 01 Chicago. 1:315 P·rn. 
CllgIIY II loo AnvoiM. ' :311 p.m. 
Wod.-ay. April 211 

Chlcogo II Sl. LouIs. 7:35 p.m., II _I)' 
loo AngoIM 01 ClIgaty. 8:311 p.m., " _I)' 

Friday, April 21 
St. louis II Chlcogo. 1:311 p ..... " -.y 
ClIgaty II loo AngoIoo, ' :311 p.m .• " -.y 

Sunday, AptII 30 
Chicago II St. Loula, e:OIi p.m., " ~ 
loo...,.... • CIIgII)', 1 p.m., " -.y 

NBA Standings 
UI1UII CONI'IIIIIICR --W L Pet. G8 .·_V .... ............................ 51 30 .130 -

y-Ph1l_phla ........................ 41 311 .5113 5~ 
Booton .................................... 41 • .513 ."" 
_Ington ............................ -40 -40 .500 10~ 
_Jo~ ............................ as 155 .321 211 
ChIriotII ................................ 20 eo .250 30~ 

CMII8I_ 
... -OeI/OII ............................... 81 ,. .783-
~ ...................... _ .. 88 24 .TOO 5 
y.A\lantI ................................ 51 21 ... 10 
y-Mllwaukll .......................... 41 32 .800 13 
y-OlICOlgO .............................. 4I 301 .57S 15 
1ncIIano. ....................... _ ......... 21 301 .325 SI 

WUTIIIN CONPI_ ..... -W L Pet. G8 
.-utah .................................... eo 30 .825-
y-IIoUotOll .............................. 44 SI .15eo 8 
y.Dtnw1 ................................. 42 37 .532 7110 
Dol ........................................ SI 44 .410 14 
San Antonio ........................... 21 III .213 21 
Miami ..... ......... ........................ 14 87 .17:1 SlI10 , .... -
y-LA. LoM ............................ 54 211 
~1 . ............................... 54 21 
y-8MttIe ..... .. ......................... 41 34 

C'.~.::::: :::::: ::::::::::.: :: 
8110_ .. ......................... 21 N 

..... -
.175 ~ 
.5711 • 
.1138 11~ 

• ..... 18 
.111 • 

n.ro.Ier' ..... ................... 
_ V .... 131, Booton 111 
""1_pNo 1015, _.Ierw112 
Woohlngton 100, CNc:.go III 
8M AntonIo 01 DInwt, In> _oI_.(n, 
SOCI .... ' .. O 01 LA. ........ (n, -,-..... 
MIIwoukllat CIIoIlOlle, e :30 p.m. 
CIeYoIInd 01 A .... ta. e:30 p.m. 
""I_phi. II Detroit. 7 p.m. 
Utah .1 Doli .. , 7 p.m. 
BottOl1l11lndlon .. 7:30 p.m. 
Woohlngton II Chicago. 7:30 p.m. _on It _., ' :30 p.m. 
_ al LA. ~, ':30 p.m. 
Ilon_ al __ , ' :30 p.rn. 
LA. ~ .. PooUancI, . :30p.m. --,. ..... 
_.Ierw1at _ V .... , 7:30 p.m. 
Miami 01 Houoton, 7:30 p.m. 
PhoetII. II 8M AntonIo. 7:30 p.m. 
IndIanII It MllWoukll, e p.m. 
_ _01 liWI. 8:30 p.m. 
LA ClIppeto It ~ •• :30 p.m. 

a.Moy' ..... 
0IarI0IIiI1I _ , 12 p.m. 

~1Ind II Chicago. 12 p.m. 
WoohJnfllon II ""1-",,11, 12 p.m. 
AIWlII at Oetroil, 2:30 p.m. 
o.JIao 01 DInwt. 2:30 p.m. 
_ at L.A. t.."-, 2:30 p.m. 
s.c-to II P_, 8 p.rn. .............. 

Seniors Golf 
GREEH8IIOAO. N.e. (AP) - _ ond _ 

ralalton 10 PI' .fIo, Thurwday's flrll round In .... 
" million G,...... G_ro open. being 
played on .... par __ n. .,~ FOf8OI 
00kI Countl)' Club: 
Tom_onn ............................ --...·3 
DIMd Ogrin ................................... ___ • 3 
BIIG_ ................. _ ............... 32-37 .... ·3 
OOnShltay ... _ ................................. ~· S 
JIm_ ....................................... . ~· 3 
Ed Flori ................... ...... _ ............... 34-*-10 • 2 
GIWfI TWI9GI .................................. 3&-34-10 • 2 
MI.8uIIMn .................................. 34-*-10 • 2 
LMTySII-..I .. ................................... 3»1-70 • 2 
RaySlowatl ................................... __ 10·2 
FIonniaalack .................................. 3&-34-10 - 2 
John_ .................................. 34-*-10 - 2 
DlMdEdwordo .................................. 34-*-1O - 2 
DIcII_ ...................................... _. 36-35-10 • 2 
"-'Y Pwry ................................... 34-*-70 - 2 
Mati< Lye ......................................... 3Wl-71 • 1 
DougT_1 .................................. 36-35-11·1 
J .C. _ ....................................... ~-11 · 1 
1'ay!1es-rt ................................. __ 11 • I 
JIm ............................................... __ 11·1 
Duffy Wllclotf .................................. 34-37-71 • 1 
~CIompen ............................ 31-34-11 • 1 
Bob EII\'MIOd ................................. __ 71 • 1 
John_ ........... _ ..................... 34-31-11 - 1 
DoII_ ................................. 36-35-11 • 1 
JI/If SIu.... .. ................................ 36-35-71 • 1 
IIoott VwtpIonIt ................................. ~-71 - 1 
o...lIaoT ......................................... 36-35-71 • 1 
0011........, ........................................ __ 71 ·1 
CJeorgo~ ............................ 36-37-n E 
o...E~r ...................... 36-37-n E 
BtodF ..... ................................... ~n E 
John Inman ... ................................ ~n E 
DIYIcI FIOII .................................... ~12 E 
Matl<_ ......................... .......... 3547-72 E 
TomPII_ ................................... 31 ..... n E 
LMTyNellon ................................... ~12 E 
NIoIt ....... ......................................... 3547-72 E 
n .. orDoddo .................................. ~72 E 
81IIyRayIltowrl ............................ 3547-n E 
LMTy ...... ..................................... 36.17-n E 
DonPohl ......................................... 314-72 E 
BIIIy...,..r .................................... 36.17-72 E 
.......... .................................. __ n E 
'--T.,1IracI< ......................... __ n E 

I 

~IUU l BACON 
~" 2 :1'# CHEESE 

JlO. . IIC. BURGER LlVERFEST '89 .. 
~~ - ~"ONL Y $2.40 
~ ClT1.~ 214 N. Unn 

Friday. April 21 
Continuous LIve 

Entertainment 4:00-CIo .. 
4:00·4:30-THE GRANT 

BROTHERS 
4:45·5:15-RUFUS KUHN 
S:30-6:00-KIRK a LORI 

HORSES 
FOR RENT 

Cedar Valley Stables 
643·2661 

WEnlELL 
6:15·6:45-TRUTH HAWK 
7:00-7:30-PURPLE 
PUMPERNICKEL PICKERS 
7:45-8:15-TROPICAL PUNCH 
8:30-9:OO-MAC DERVO 
9:1S-10:0CH.C.BREW 

" ~' b .-, ;t-_ t f) ..,~~") 
v..;it:~ ~-.:.. 

_- \J.,Yt \ i ... ": ' 

\ ~~ r.:~/-:' 

im' 

CLASS BAND 
10:1S-10:45-JEFF PAULEY 
11 :00-12:00-TOTEM SOUL 
12: lS-CIo .. -DMN' DUC 
WITH SPECIAL GUEStS 
PAT HEFFRON, 
CHRIS HANnEMAN, 
GEROLD STEVENSON .~:. 

~,~~ :..:..:..cJ .'"",.; ;.:' .. 

-!:\~ tau r r it" 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Live Entenalnment by 

.. LW...... -!~\' f GASE'S ~ 

C IS'~ 

KIDS ON COFFEE FULL 

Orlnk Specials! 
Blais In ",. BHf Garc»nl 

SAT.: DION PA VTON 
a 43RD ST. BLUES BAND 

KOREAN FOLK OPERA 
By KOREAN TRADmONAL MUSIC 

AND DANCE TROUPE 

April 24th, 7:00 (main event) 
IMU, Main Lounge 

April 24th, 12:30 pm 
Pentamst 

April 24th, 1:30 pm 
Old Capitol Center 

Informatlon call: 33$03055, 
353-4810,353-4934,353-4487 

Sponsored by: Center for Asian 
"Paciiic Studies and the 

Korean Student Association 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
Steaks - Sa/ads - Plua - Pasta 

Exceptional Food At Moderate Prices 
Since 1962 

This Weekend 

KNIGHT SOUNDS 
featuring Dan Knight and Lynne Postudensek 

Jazz and Swing for Listening & Dancing 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY· 9 PM 
NO COVER 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

~ 
120 E. Burlington 

351·9529 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

~lY~ 
1~IIC1i Iowa City 

East Sid. Dorm 
354·1552 

[PI~~A Coralvill. 
West Sid. Dorms 

351-9282 

. 
PAUL REVERE PIZZA 

. 

: COUPLES COMBO 
I 14" Pizza (Ch .... plu. 2 topping' only) 

LA Cllppeta ......... ...... .. .......... 21 III 
• ..,11.- ..-1ItIo 
y-dl.- playoff -
.~I'-IaoIg ... 'a _ IOCOtd 

I Order of br.adstleks $ 9 95 .... ~It-
I 2 quart. of pop {r.tG 

...::~ :I-_!_~~;~;~;~!~ _____ ~~_~_U_'I • 
MINNESOTA TWlN8-819noc1 Flink Viola. oJ 

pIIOMr, to ... -==- 1 PAUL REVERE PIZZA I 

.213 """ 
Transactions 

-,. ..... 
_ 117. MIamI'1 
Dettolt 115, IncIIanolO1i 
A_ 100. MIIWItI .... 12 
Houlton Ie, San Anlonio 114 

~~~8-8~n.cs7:_ : FAMILY MEAL DEAL : 
1 16" Pizza (Ch .... plus 2 toppings only) I 

Bock ContIroed from page 18 1 Ord.r of breadstleks $1145 1&: --------------------------------------------------------------1 and2quart.ofpop ir~ . 
peJ'l!Ollal ezaminations and evalua- Then there ia the matter of one at the same thinp and seeing akillM evaluatort, , will make ~ 1 (available at SOt .ach) l£p, ' : 
tione of their draft candiclatea. man', opinion against another'L them differently. It doesn't happen tabI. One acout will ~ one thinr 1 One Cou Per PIzzi Ex Irtt 4-2,... . ,ta .lm 'I 

"Sometimes you reach for some- "In any walk of life, you'll have with a Troy Aikman or Tony while another IICXIUt will ... 1OIDe- I- ___ ~_ - - _ ~ __ - _ - - - - - - .. _ - __ rI 
thiIfg that's not there," Brandt people who diaagree," Brandt said. Mandarich (the likely top-two picks thinI elae,· 1 PAUL REYERE PIZZA I 
said. "You p881 on a better player ·Some people like redheads. Some Sunday). But it happena later in So who's rilht? 1 THE GOOD MEAL DEAL I 
to lUI a need and you can get people like blond8a. Some people the tint round and down from That', the ruelli.nl pme that I I 
burned. We've done the lame Ii B there. One scout will say, "nlat mabI the draft 1O-"''''R8 01 • 
thinI·" want to va in Oleman, Mont. ruy'l a Pro Bowl player,' and crapahoot, And allt~teams 1 12" Ch .... PIZZI $ 5 95 1& I 

Which may explain why the Cow- Some people want to live In Key another will say, 'Nope, he'llll8ver approach it warily, hoping to awld 1 Br.adatlck. and \ "!' I 
boys have the No.1 pick Sunday. Welt, FIa." make it.' snake 81M. 1 2 17 OZ. POIMI rtl . · II 

The draft ia now a high-tech So it follows that lOIDe people will ... I 
opetation that Brandt compares like that quarterback and lOIII8 "It', Anwina u we put playel'llin I One Coupon ,., PIlla I 
with the difference between "flying ~ple won't. (draft) order that people who have HII Bock I, an AItocl.ted Pr... 1 Elplrtt 4-1Wt III 
nca. and Convairl with 747,." "You have quality people lOOkilll been doing thiI for • 10111 tilDe, ~rIter. ,,- - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ,. 

. - . - .. ,. - . { 
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Sports 
' ----------~~~----~--~----------~----------------~------------------~----------------------

Unksters take different routes, still feel at home 
If Mich ... Trtlk 
The D.lly lowln 

It may be over .30 milee away, but thil 
,..und'. Spartan Invitational will 188m a 
lot like home to the Iowa mert', 8011 team. 

The Hawkeyee have played at the East 
LanainI, Mich., event for the put Mveral 
)'8IlI and lut }'Nt finiahed MCOnd to 

-ewentual Bir Ten chAmpion OIinoi •. But it 
iI the Sparta1\J' Foreet Acre. Goll Coune 
Ibat will remind the Iowa contlnpot of 
baDMI· 
'It it very .imilar to Finkbine," Michigan 

State Coach BruCIe Foeaum I8id. MOur 
... t.eam i. in Iowa City t.h.ia weekend 
.ad til feel like they are playing at home. 
II jI aolf col1rM IUJd we will have it 
_ up g lOme good ecorin(. Youll lee 

' 1CIIII8 goOd ecorel come out of' here thiI 
,.ekend.-

JUinoIe will not return to Ws year'. 
IS-team field which makee Iowa a front 
runner for the team championship. Teams 
will p1~ 64 hoI I, 36 Saturday and 18 
Sunday. 

Indiana, Wieconain and the hoat Spartant 
lit a1ao poIIIible challengen for the team 
title. 

'The Big Ten II really loaded W. year," 

Men's Golf 
F08IUM I8id. -I can't c1aaaify ourselves 88 
a favorite bec:aUM we are BO damn young. 
We haven't been playing very well, but we 
are do to break loose one of these days." 

So far the Hawkeyee have had a fairly 
succeaaful spring, flniahing MIXInd at the 
Purdue Invitational, winning the Big Four 
meet and finishing seventh out of 22 teams 
at the Kepler Invitational at Ohio State 
last weekend . 

Iowa Coach Chuck Zwiener aajd he is 
happy with the way his team has been 
hitting the ball 10 far this spring, but is 
hoping for BOme lower ICOres 88 the wea
ther gets nicer. 

~e key thing is improvement and every
body on our team is capable of doing 
better," Zwiener said. MOnce the weather 
W8rIIII up and conditions become better 
we'll do better. Many times it takes a little 
sunahioe IUJd warm weather to improve a 
playe"s mental outlook on the game." 

F088UM says the weather should be nice in 
East Lansing this weekend. 

By Mike Polilky 
The Dally Iowan 

For the first time all spring, the Iowa 
women's golf team won't have to endure 
the routine of teeioi it up on the road. And 
they aren't complaining. bit. 

-rhere's a huge advantage (in pl.ying at 
home)," junior Kelley Brooke said, 
"becauae we've been on the road 80 often 
lately, it's nice to be able to catch up on 
schoolwork and relax. 

• Another advantage in playing on our 
home 8011 course is that some of our 
par-three holea are pretty long and the 
greens are tricky. We know where the beat 
spots to place the ball for our second shots 
are, too." 

Iowa will play hoat in the 54-hole Hawkeye 
Invitational Friday and Saturday at Fink
bine 8011 COun8. Every Big Ten squad will 
be comlJ8ting in the 14-team tournament, 
except for Michigan and Ohio State. 

Iowa Coach Diane Tholll88On says ahe 
eagerly awaits any conference competit:ion. 

"Everytime we meet Big Ten teams: 
TholJ18J!On said, "it's a good opportunity to 
see how we shape up against them. 

"It's just another tournament, however. 
How we perform will affec:t our confidence 

Women's 
Golf 
one way or another. If we have a good 
weekend, it will help us out next weekend." 

Brooke puts a little more importance on 
the confrontatlon. 

MJodiana and Minnesota are here," Brooke 
said, Mand they are two of our top competi
tora, along with Ohio State. If we can beat 
them, it will be a good indication that we 
can win the Big Ten. 

"Plus, playing well will get our momentum 
going." 

Tholll88On will start Brooke, BOphomore'l 
Shirley Trier and Stacey Arnold, junior 
Jeannine Gibean, and seniora Amy Butzer 
and Sarah Ward. Also, Iowa juniora Marne 
Miller and Kriati Heatherly will be com
peting 88 individuala. 

Arnold and Trier are leading the Hawk
eyes in ICOring, with averages of 77.5 and 
81.1, respectively. 

Trier atresaed the importance of Iowa 
gaining BOme ecoring consistency before the 
Big Ten Championships next weekend. 

~T-IElD 110USE 
I- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 OPEN FRIDA Y AT 3:30 

2 f 1 Bar Liquor 150 Pitchers 
or Draft Beer 

3:30-7:30 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 

FREE DRINK TICKET -
2 f r1 Long Island Iced Tea 

o Blue Max, Mai Tai 
O".n For All Ev.nlng HrNlceye B.5ketball Game •• 

FOUR Bla SCREEN TV.I 

Come and witness 
Rock 'n' Roll history 
in the maki ng at 

BATTLE 
of the 

Ll¥tn' on th E gt 
UI'llVERSITY OF IOWA 

APRIL 1323 BANDS 
AT THE POLO CLUB 

FINAL ROUND 
Friday, April 21 • 8 pm to 1 am 

Crowd capacity limited. Doorl open It 7:00 1m 
T .. hlrtl now $5. 

a pm Big Citizen ~. 
9 pm Voodoo Gear Shift 

10 pm Friends of Gideon 
11 pm Iowa Beef Experience 

RIVERFEST '89 • LlVlN' ON THE EDGE! 

MOORE 
ABOUT 
WI N E by Ken IIoort 

What's a Gewurztramlner? 
What's in a name? Gewurztraminer is a white 
grape whose name means spicy Tramlner. The 
Tramlner has been grown in Austria, Germany and 
the Alsatian region of France. A spicy variation 
developed and has since become the perferred 
stock, 
The smell I pungent with descriptions as rose 
pet grapefruit, elder flowers, being applied. 
Th w. te varies from dry and flavorful In 
California. This wine Is a wine with pleasant 
Sweetness, but not overly cloying, and some 
character and complexity. It is often a wine 
drinker. next step In complexity after white 
Zinfandel. A wine to enjoy with light foods, It Is a 
good selection for spring and summer afternoons 
and plcnlc8. 
And If you can't say Gewurztramlner lust say 
"Gewurz". 

~
' ';:: 111..-

, • IlurP Driw 
~ <" .... l.olflt' ....... DrIve 
~: 1Kol_ W-'1', .. VII 1M 

10·10 M.Th.; 1()·1l rrl : &::IO-U 8.\.: 10.8 '*tn. 

1 PITCHERS 
'75¢ GARITAS 

(INCLUDING STRAWBERRY) 

ALL NIGHT LONG 

IN 15 MINUTES 
Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below,)· 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free, 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODOE: 354-5302 

r··CIAw" .. ,..4j'-",h ... ,. .. 4jiAJioHL, 
I FREE Any Large $299Su~1c8 
6 pack of Pepsi, Pizza for Super Soda 

with any large, the Price of 
1 topping pizza Medium Pizza 

Regular Slice 
and 

Small Soda 
In-!tor. OnIV 

lCa..pon .... ~ Void""" ' 1 c~ Peron.,. Void with 1 C~Per Offer. Valdwlth 
Othe! oIIM. ~ 4r.1J1fR. other oneil. Exr:* .. 4!301fR. other offan. ExpIr .. 41:J)/rR. 

----_____________ ~ _________________ J _________________ _ 

HARP $4 4~pek 
GUINNESS 

$4 99 
.pek 

~ TIlt ConIYIIt s~ 

The Coralville 

LiquorStore 

If you Writt to us, "t'n td1 you bow 
you can help stOP abuse of our public 
lands. Be one of rhe good guys .. 

Write: TaIGe Pride in America, P.O. 
Box 1339, Itssup, MD 2079-t ... "" .......... """,1M". 

BRAKES 
I $59~ 'II I MOST CARS 

I • W'1Il5UIJ new ~lted brak. peds or shoe. I 
I (sel1ll·...,Ulbc pad. tKtra) , R .. urlac. drums or 
I rotors · InSp<ct front gr.ase se;al. - lnSp<ct ) 
I front whttl ""acings • Road tut yout CIt I 
I I 
I I . 1 
I I 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Don't pay for an alillnmenl ... 

unless you need one! 

.. . OIL & FILTER 
fKLII)ES U8E 

I· ,,. 

$1495 

I .• 
I .. 
I .. . 
I d ; 
I: 
I' -. 

Service includes: I, •. ~ I . Up to 5 qts. IOW30 ool • Transmission Huid I -! 
If needed: • Master cyhnder flwd I ~ 

I • Po~r steering ftuid. • Check behsand hoses I ... . 
Diesel carsexdudtod. I ' 

Ofttr .... wtIIo .... poe ""'" IlIraoop ( '-
....... lO .. l!I'''. Wldoo ....... • ," 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

• 
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Sports Spend Your Weekend 
On The Island! 

Hawks by for success in middle ISLAND CLASSIC III 

By Julie Deardorff 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men'. tennis team baa 
already lost to the beat teams in 
the league and beaten the worst, 
Now they face the middle this 
weekend, Wisconain and Minne
IOta, in the final home meeta of the 
dual season, 

"I would say the teams that we 
still have to play are in between 
the beat and the worst: Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton said, "but 
we'll have to play the beat tennis 
we've played this year to beat 
them. The next four teams we play 
are' all close." 

Minnesota is tied for first in the 
Big Ten with Michigan, 4-0, while 
Wisconsin ie tied for third with 

Men's 
Tennis 
Northwestern, 3-1. Iowa sits at 
fifth, with' a 3-2 record. 

'"l'hie weekend will definitely have 
an impact on the seeding of the Big 
Ten meet,· Houghton said. The 
Badgers are coming off of a 5-4 1088 
to Indiana which snapped a seven· 
meet win streak. 

Their top player 'is junior Marc 
Schwartz, who is 22·13 overall, and 
baa the beat record in the Big Ten, 
3-0. He will face Claes Ramel, 16-5 

overall and 3-2 in the Big Ten. 
Joey Deer will play No. 3 for 
Wisconain and Jack Waite, who 
baa an eight-match win streak ie at 
No. 4. Jim Schneider and Rob 
Oppenheim fill in the last two 
8POts. 

Iowa will go with ita U8Ual lineup 
with Ramel, Mike Kiewiet, Lara 
Nordmark, Dave Novak and Jay 
Maltby. 

In doubles, Nelson and Schwartz 
will be matched up with Ramel and 
Martin Aguirre in the No. 1 slot. At 
No. 2, Jim Schneider and Dave 
Miraberger will play Kiewiet and 
Buckingham, and Dave Novak and 
Bryan Stoutad will play Deer and 
Wait at No.3. 

Sunday, Iowa will play Minnesota, 
one of the surprise teams of' the 

conference. The Gophers recently 
beat 22nd-ranked Indiana, and are 
undefeated in the Big Ten, 4-0, 

'They are extremely well balanced 
and evidently playing good dou· 
bles,- Houghton said. 'Their play· 
ers are very similar one through 
six.· Minnesota features a brother 
combination at No. 1 doubles. 
Duke and Brian Uihlein aTe 
ranked 22nd in the nation and 3-1 
in the Big Ten. They will face 
Ramel and Aguirre who are 4-1. 

Kiewiet and Buckingham hold the 
beat record in the conference at No. 
2 doubles, 13-1, and will play Rafer 
Leach and Matias Olson, 2-1. 
Novak and Stoketad will play 
Jason Hall and Kevin Werwie at 
No. 3. 

I 
SK AND 10K RACES FOR 

THE MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 

Saturday, April 22, 1989 
Iowa City, Iowa 

RACES, 51< Walk, Wheelchair, an 
Run 10K, Wheelchair and Run 

All events start at 9:00 am 

'Younger Berra arrested in drug investigation 
ENTRY FEE: $9 Through April 20 

511 Apri121 and 22 

ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLB AT LOCAL 
MORRISTOWN, N.J. (AP)- For· 

mer m~or league infielder Dale 
Berra, son of Hall of Fame catcher 
Yogi Berra, was arrested Thursday 
and charged with conapiring to buy 
cocaine, authorities said. 

Berra, 32, was among 23 people 
named in warranta isaued aft.er a 
six·month investigation, Lee Trum· 
bull, the Morris County prosecutor, 
and Police Chief Jay White said in 
ajoint statement. 

Berra was arraigned Thursday 

Indiana at Iowa 
matches top 
Big Ten teams 
By Erica We"and 
The Daily Iowan 

The series between Iowa and 
Indiana today and Saturday at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex ie a key 
one for both teams. 

The Hawkeyes currenUy own tbe 
No. 1 spot in the Big Ten with an 
8-2 league record, while the Hoo
siers are tied for second with 
Michigan at 6-4. 

"Obviously this is a real big series 
for both teams," Iowa Coach Gayle 
Blevins said. "Being in command 
aft.er this series would put U8 in 
real good shape for running for the 
conference title.-

'This is a real pivotal series for 
both teams,· Indiana Coach Diane 
Stephenson said. "Iowa has been 
playing excellent ball, and we're 

Softball 
tied for second in the Big Ten. You 
have to feel good, not neceaeariIy 
for being ranked second, but for 
knowing that you still have the 
opportunity to play the team that's 
ranked ahead of you.-

Although the Hoosiers graduated 
five starters and are working with 
a large class of freshmen, Blevins 
said it should still be a tough 
series. 

"We're going to have our hands 
full," she said. *1 have no doubt 
that they are prepared. Their big 
strengtb I. their pitching and 
catching. Even with a young group, 
if you have the pitching aDd catch· 
ing, you can do a lot of good 
things." 

Iowa has been concentrating on its 
offense lately, and according to 
freshman outfielder Pam Palmore, 
that, along with mental strength, 
will be the keys to this weekend's 
games. 

"It should be a pretty tough 
series," Palmore said, "but we've 
gone over a lot in practice, and we 
have to try to take their defense 
apart. We have the talent. We just 
need to get together mentally,· 

The Hawkeyes currenUy stand in 
seventh-place on the NCAA Divi· 
lion I coaches poll, and that rank· 
ing baa been motivating Indiana, 
StepbeJUlOn said. 

"We're excited because Iowa is 
ranked seventh nationally" Ste
phenson said. "That' •• big motiva· 
tional factor for U8. If Iowa plays a 
good series, they might be hard to 
catch. if Indiana plays a good 
aeries, people will be chaaing us.· 

"I feel confident that we'll beat 
them," Palmore said. 'Tm really 
excited because we want to stay on 
top.-

For StepheJUlOn, winninI this 
aeries means 80methinl more thai: 
just improving the team'. record. 
Because she was an ... istant 
coach at Indiana under Blevine for 
four yean, it'. a chance to Ihow 
her former bola that abe leamed 
her leuona. 

'"l'hsre'. nothing better than to 
beat your mentor,- ' Stepheneon 
laid. "I worked for Gayle for four 
years, and I have • lot of re.pect 
for her. But I would lib to beat her 
;UIt so she knOWl how well she 
tauaht me." .,' 

~. 
~V 

and bond was set at $5,000, 
authorities said. 

Berra, who is from Glen Ridge, 
N,J., was arrested at his home 
about 8 a.m. and charged with 
conapiracy to violate state narcotic 
laws, said Lt. John Dempsey, a 
spokesman for Trumbull. Berra is 
IlCCUIIed of meeting aeveral times 
with John Bailey, purportedly to 
buy cocaine, Dempsey said. 

Authorities said Bailey ie the key 
figure in an operation that distri· 

buted $15,000-$20,000 wortb of 
~e weekly "to people ranging 
from street level dealers to 
'corporate-type' individuals pur· 
chasing drugs for personal con· 
sumption or limited distribution.-

Berra met Bailey on three occa· 
siona, twice at Bailey's home and 
once at Berra's bome, authorities 
said. 

"What he was doing was purchas· 
ing from Bailey," Dempsey said. 

Two people named in the warrants 

"Happiest Hour In Town" 
5:00 pm-9:00 pm 

LIVE 
MUSIC 

PAUL 
REEBEK 

$1.7 
Pitchers 

2 forI 
Bar Drinks 

THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 
is accepting applications for 

CAMPUS DIRECTOR lSI 
for th~ 1989-1990 school year. 

All interested students are encouraged to 
apply. For more information ca11335-3282. 

DEADLINE: 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22ND, 5:00 PM 

Applications are available in 
USI Office-SAOIMU 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Draws 

were still at-large Thursday. 
Berra played for the Pittsburgh 

Pirates and the New York Yankees 
during his major league career. His 
career ended last season when he 
was released from the Baltimore 
Orioles' Rocbester farm team of the 
International League. 

SPORTING GOODS STORES,IMU INFORM A nON 
CENTER OR CALL 337-2420. RACE DAY 
REGISTRATION AT STARTING POINT UNTIL 8:30 AM. 

START/FINISH: U of I Band Practice FIeld 
(3 blocks ~I ol J rancher 01'1 PI''' Road" Fcnon) 

Hie rather ill a fonner Yankees' 
catcher Imd currently a coach for 
tbe Houston Astros. Yogi Berra 
was in Atlanta Thursday ror an 
Astros' game. 

All pre-registered runners will receive an Island aassle T-shirt . Join us 
after the race at the field for a classic celebration. Food, cntcrt.inment 
&: refreshments provided . 

Sponlored by: 

The Men of Phi Gamma Delta [auDU<i!fTI 
For more information c~1I 331-1420. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I God whose 

dragon Cadmus 
killed 

5-avls 
1 Picasso or 

Casals 
14 Hindu god 
15 Soprano 

Mllchell's 
homelown I. Annie Hall's 
crealor 

17 Wlnler pelter 
II Ward (oN) 
2O~etinue 
21 Vladimir Popov 

is one 
22 POSlure 
23 Sellorth 

25 Raise upright III Hidden hazards 
27 "Wrighl onl" ollshore 

event 
30 Eagle's 

penlhouse 
:M Naval auxiliary 

III Hardy riding 
horse 

eo loiS and lOts 01 
lois .1 Vast crall 

3IFllsIO -
37 Linlet II Ex·manager of 
31 Oaler or omelel the Mets 
41 Helper lor a prln. 13 Model 
'2 An avalar 01 Macpherson 

Vishnu ... FaleluLRoman 
.. Gobi explorer dale 
" Evangelist's II Foxier 

adviCe .. Oems: 
47 Italisn wine opponenls 

commune .7 Bonilace, In 
41 Insolenl Bologna 
111 Jazz enthusiasl 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 Camplire 
residue 

IMlrlhlul 
3 Broadway hit 

musical 
4 Elegant hl/lng 

room 
II Corner again 

• Puzzler's wild ox 
llmposlors 

• AevOIle, as a 
legacy 

• Spaghetti and 
raviOli 

~~ 10 Wrangle 
=..t.:J.~ II Covered 

12 CounterclOC~ · 
wise 

" Lulu 
l' Coins 01 

Ecuador 

24 OesptClIbIt 
• College in MlCh 
21 Founder of 

Fathers ol the 
OrIiOlY 

21 Home 01 lhe 
Vats 

30 Opera by $tlottl 
" Scottllll GaelIC; 
32 Blonx cheer 

" Meddle 
• '-Ihtrughl 

belor. • 
_ L'avlngl 

40 Screen 
oQ Ceotrlll,xhllt 

101 • tpllng 
<lance 

.. Forn'lflf EIIYPIIII1 
prttident 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 

41 Stoll,aII leucul 
lords 

10 C.v Iry ~'I>QrI 
12 0. Sai. I-,gel 
" some V • 
"'lItmol~'IUI 
II Kn.gl1I lit 

l!)Ient 
.. Cry III • S<;hull 

CI loon 
f7 CoIJtge tu 
.. rrelhy 

mtQ4l"'" 

I 

10 
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HELP WAITED HELPWAmD HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

At the BIJou on the Iowa River. 
Sunday - The RIYlrbank Art Fair contlnu .. 

hlltllIIICIMY ~Ing bookIl ~A""NT moln_ and 
$30,000/ YMr 1_ po\MIl.1. 1"'- ~".-..... F'~ or -" 00t0l1l.'.-.7«100 •• 1. .. '" -~ .. _.~ .. ~,,.-, Il10011 CII4 Pan limo or IuIt limo 
V-IIII2. ::;11rno:.:;::,:' !I!i:::':..::·2505:O=·'--_~---',-1 011 __ """,," ~ 
':"':::~-------I pART TIllE nU~ doIIvory. AM _',806 _ DrM. My 
NOW _110 fIIll limo food or PM, M.f ond s.turdIyL Apply _day _ 1Iom-4prn. EOE. 
_ E><porIor,co .,,-.,- In _: 
'''Il0l _ oorno lunch limo Eichor G_ Friday - "Bldl'nd,- (T.r..."ce MaUck, 1873) -

5:46 p,m.; "Damned If You Don'tlThe Tlee Th.t 
Sind" (SU Friedrich, 1987/1*, - 8:45 p.m.; 

, 'Monterey POp· (11M18) -10:30 p.m. 
Saturday - "The Emperor'. Naked Army Mar

cil .. On" (Kazuo H.ra, lee7) - 8:16 p,m.; 
, 'Monterey Pop· - 10:30 p.m.: "Badt.nd,' - 8:30 

p.m. 

Irom 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Taate of Iowa City, 11 a.m.-4I 
p.m. on Union FI.Id. f. Spluh ot Fuhloo lrom 
noon-lS p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St. 

Th •• t.r 

_liability. ""'*" In _ 2.-.pm. 4101(Irtowood _ 
.... Th. 

Tho ~~~..T":pony n.a. OM of 1M .rvoat \all FULL nilE " '. ' £iNIiitJiCa) 
Co",wtl" p-ng componloo In IN! ST1TCHEFIS NUllEO. 

EOE n .. lon 1.1ooIdng for Indlvlduolo NIGHT DISHWASHER. SowIIIg - Full limo ~ 
whO WOIIId like 10 wort port ""'" Apply In penon. 12OCII ...... "-4-41-., _________ 1 on dovoIopIng. __ 0 0'''' ~ EorfI' IU_. DoIaIiII 

. I Sund.y - "Aparajlto" (Saty.JIt Ray, 1!H111) - 7 
p.m.: "Thl Emperor'. Naked Army Marchel On" 
_gp.m. 

Coma ona, coma all - It', "The Beat 01 No 
Shama Theatre, · tonight and tomorrow night at 11 
In Theatre B. 

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
..... ,. CondI_ wi. portorm II 2 pm-6 pm Now hirfng. ~ """lad, linda ""Iou. ~oting functlonl In • 118 E. College RooIhU, u-.y ThMro DopI. 

lIoI"'EOlAlE OPENINGS 
c:omIortlblO wort< __ l All positions. :13$02100. 
T ..... "'"'lng or IICCOIIntlng Co~' I'\IU. 

Rlvereide Theat,..' production 01 "A Thurber 
Clrnlval" Uik .. the Itage Friday and Saturday 
nights .t 8 In Old Brick, 26 E. M.rket st. 

FIn_81...., S ___ : 
UnN.rt1y TheIl .. 81Udon1 
S~. 8iQn up lor 1/1 

uporlorlco ~ bIIt 1101 NIGIIT 1U'UYIaoII mpet"lve wages. TIllE Pporioncod grill c:ooIt 
roqulrwd. All oppIatioN will be Flllitimo pooIIIon .... _ on - Apply in person to: =-~~4":"'t....~ 

, Rlverfe.' l-WW.: "-PI confIdonlill. sue LAnting. 3nl1h1~ tor qUOliflod RN/ LPN. _0 Inn. 
386-521 1.425 2nd ST. S.E. SoIory ".,Iobio. ColI Nonq 01 : 225 S. Gilbert 

Ftlday - Plul Rebel< playa on the Wheetroom 
PlUo of the Union, noon-I p.m. The Battle of the 
Slnda Final Round wUI be It the Polo Club, 313 S. 
Dubuque SI., Irom 8 p.m.·l I .m. 

The Iowa City Community Thlltre prIMolI 
"Brlgldoon," Friday and Saturday .t 8 p.m. and 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the Community Theatre on 
the Johneon County 4-H Fairground •. 

CAMpUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Coda, IIopIdo, Iowa 52401 . Solon Hurting co .. c.ntaf. Iowa City or NOW TAIlING ~ tor 
~ _,.. .......... In_ 

OI'l!"1!1ICIJI oduK 10 prD'rido I'\IU.'" ~ rock bond 106 5th St., _rn. Apply In _ 2~ "'" 
lun. $I1mu.1ing co .. for tI. (Wh-. Bod Company, V.n Coralville Mu"",,·. So-. 21 W. IIonlon Sl' 

BEANANNY 
-,.,.,. ogod children. _) ~ _ __ WAIIT!II: nI!C'TIIOIIIc 
;::13-;...,14;:.;.;.:..501;;...:.;,;hour;,:;;.;. 354::;.:..~.;.:2;..:73.'--__ 1 (Inotrumon,.,iot If ~). Bond !llCllNI!I!JIIIIQ TKII'!ICIAN 

Saturd.y - The RI~ .. t Art Fair from 10 I.m.-5 
p.m. on thl rlverblnk by the Union. Internallonel 

Nightlife " ,15OMX)W11k 
'Poftni NIIIanMdt 

,..-_______ ., I h. I0Io of I...,.. P A GoOII T1III!D IW UllIIQ IlllAVIII AND Looking tor on ongio_.'11 
......". For on audition coil NO 1IWtII? Full I"'" ........ .,_1 10 ~ .. """" • 

foOd ts Irom 11 • . m.-3 p.m. Malnltage and Friday - Wild Bill'. Coftll Shop hOlts Mary 
Eegl. lrom e p.m.-" p.m. In 321 North Hall. 
LiverfHl DMn' Duck .nd Irlende will pl.y at 

• 0" \"a OcIIhlltl.COtj 
'AI!IIrTiIatIQ8lllld 

NO FEE 
722-41 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

(""3'=8)3":..1_'-4_'_08.;...· _____ 1 ~,$I183/~. Elcporlonco ~ .. IIWpUIIbIo 

TIl! IIA lOW and - --- For - tour Ropido corporllion. ThIo IlV All ~I _Ion coli"". job III fuM tIme.......- pooIIion. soun noon-6 p.m. on Union Field and lhe 
WIlIeI g \I Patio, raapectlvely. The Woodland 

I Drum \.It!)UP .nd Jazz. on thl Patio, on the 
llutlum of Art Patio, 1 p.m. In<! 2 p.m. rttpIC-
1l'II/y. The ACSlDetUi Up Duck Racaa are at 3 D.m. 

Gabe'a, 330 E. Wuhlngton St. .. 
POll-T1mt 3 ...... 11 pm eIIIIIo 
F .... Trno " ...... 7 .... hIIt 

~~~.. ~n_~tor __ 10 
.o~,. ___ NIW AND Irnproood nlghl_ '" _In 011 _~~ 

Saturday - BlUM MIIIIer and Dion Payton will 
pl.y at GIbe' • . 

S ...... nursing __ iOn GI IIOIIDAY""'OAY, U wen I'I!JII now ~-'- ,or"'" ,-"-'fUll -.. -- ~,.. prololypo one! 

r~· ;;::;;;::;;;:::::::::.;1 0C0fI, doc>m*>, ...... oIocIronlc .-. ColI 

DI Classifieds 
NOW HlRIIIQ pi" or full limo II .. 
cooU. o.yIl ..... nd oiQhn __ 
"'Ult __ ond ...... bllily. 

......... .....,.... 
~""""',.-...... 

".noiIn pion, WiIIDn .-. p.w 
CEU'.WId_ ........... 

.,oIobIt. 
000<1_10_" .. 

....... _ktaocel 

OAKNOLLREnREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 Allplyln_: 

Caq for an interview 
oppointment 3S 1·1720 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
2-4p<11. ~ Thu~ Tho _ RIvo< _ Compe"!' 

501 Fl'" ...... 
CO .... III. 

EOE 

PERSOIIAL ADOpnOI 
-------

II 'AY ",Ition 00 ,au - VOl _,_~ and 

,..,. ~ IT ' ... WN ononymout Hl'l1IftIibody lOlling 

AIIUlT ~-. novoItioo, _ • 
..",.. and ...... "-' and ou' -.oN. Tho looriog -...... __ -= .... =,.:.;;'°=---___ 1 fREIi IoIEDICAL CUNIC 

.TlII 1Ion_.... .... 120 H. Dubuquo $net 

NEW ~ _ orcode. AIIomot .... " you or .......... you 
"-'I,. Polloo """'" II uper10nclng on unUmoI)' 
3'5 Klrtwood P"1lnon<:)' ...... 0'" us 1M 

_and~ 331...cee ""'UIlT!tUNITVDAV 
~". '" Iowa. ,.... IoIoncIIyII ~ 'T1IIndoy, AprIl 21 

_ ,.. \elk 10 you .boul 
1IdopI1on. CoIl 0111 and DIll coIloCt 
112-214-1811, or Olono .. OU' 
'""'..." 211-352-1037. A111ogl1 
and modlc:ol •• _ pokt 

HELP WANTED 
(FOR SUMMER) 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN THE FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

• ~ 3370MNT ,:ao.- ,1IOpm 2- midnight. Old BrIck _.w __ ~~ ""'- ------~_:_ Not ... _Art Workohopand NOW .. 111110 full limo _II _no. Qoytimo ohllt., -.~ , - ,- - - "" TW 11oU'" _AN Q -'1 lID Drum Bongo. _ F_ 
-. -... 1.W,n, AD ~ • I.OCAYWD ... FIoocuo Expodltion, NovoJo 

SIricIiy confidanl.1. 

, ...... 33Wl71. _." -.,,- ..... -..., ....... _ 
";;'':'';;':'~'';'''---- I c:eIYWIIl_" - - -.. '-.-- HELP WAITED 

"~. " .0Ct' hOUr plUiIipe. Apply In _ . 2.-.pm M. Th . llllro_ .. _lor_ 
COnI _ . F ... 1bIo hOu", Tho loW. __ Compeny 

501 FIIWI A .... Cor1lIvlI .. 
~1DI__ .. --"r"""" TIIVTHA::c;.;..;;.;WK;.;.;,;;ond.;;.;;.;;tho;.;.I-oo;;';-;;"'_1 

CAN I4EV =-=='-=='---- -
• ................ , Ct, Pl, T riongIo 
PI., L.-. prln"lflly dq lime. v .. ,ound 

ovallllblll\y pr'-obIo. 
~I_: '·2 YM" hoopIWl 
or homo co .... porion ... co,. eSN 
p ...... rlWd. VloIIIng Hu ... 
Aaoclllion. I "5 0I1ber1 Court. 
331_. 

== I'ft\*G _ , ....-. PERSOIAL WANml:A _1(- oIIldy 
, _ "--'--'n..-'- ""-11 __ ' lShortor "'" --IYllo work 20 houral 

EOe 

CAIII'~" jobl. U.S. Sen"",r 
Tom ~rtln '" hlri"" full Umo lle1d 
II.", .-_10< IN ... mmor· 
o.t In~ In compoIillvo U.S. 
Sen.,. .-. C.II331.-oo, .... lor 
Pll il 0' lArry. 

• ~ A ... , CIaflp, 
1.Ico~. JoIIe...., 

• T.yIor. a..on.ft. B ...... 
-- '--"'J. '-" lonG .... ........, Cou ..... "'" SERVICE - In ... Immunology 10li0'''0'1. 
ou:.:,:,~ :;:_:.:::..:c.nw=:.!,..:337=_= ___ 1 -, lib pl'lICOdu ... with 

SancIuoky 
________ ttulb" oc'-Io. ScIonce bock· 

__ .....;;--;.;;....;.;...1..;,.' ___ I 'III!'nIAM WTIIIANI Ftw _I'MAIIIIIACY oround proforlWd bill nol 
__ 11lllOM lld ......-. IftdMdUol, COIIpie, In eor..-. _ ~ -""'10 _ry. CoIl Wondy, ~I 

Apply: 
The Dally low.n 

Clrelli,lIon. 
335-5782 

CO ..... ANIOH._for 
_ta In opIIrt"*,I _ of 

MIllO (011 .1IYTlIIr)' JoI .- 337-. ...... ~. ~. ElIt. 1551. ..... _liii0 ... CNcooo, T.~-'_ ................. I _________ IAWllYI!I .. II ...... '" comp .... voriod hOu ... 
Coli 351·1120 fo, In"_ 
~_. Ooknoll. or _lOt flO _ VWlI22t. ......, "N "..---',- TIll! til,.. ClIITU of'-" and we'll _ tho """nga on 10 

or_NEMC-/vI",,_ "'-one"'" roodIngobyJon GAul, _ton and.-..... oIIort III!CI!P'IIOIIIIT. Port II .... TypI"'" youl RoI .. ond$IudY whi" you 
""It:I_~. ~''''I '--. CoII ~TDD""'_ouIcido ...... for ::="'~i;:I"1IUP donot.p100m0. W.·lIpeyyou POLITICAL 
"""'" Ir\ c.-- "-"" ltV =-:.:..:::.:.:-______ ... ~-, ._, CASH 10 ~ fOf you' 
..... t.I .• (10, CIoocI He .... .., lilt aoot. and •• .-I1on1 YOIU_ oppoIntmont 351-3641 . lime. FREE "'EDlCAL CHECKUP. WORK 

UB!IITY AntIUf'IInl W.it,.... _ . o.yo and _Ingl. port 
limo. Allply 10 _ : ::: ~""::... ~....... =-- CoIl !l!il.o140, 1-_______ ...-.1 ::~~ ~.E. "'- .. op by Health care in Iowa 

~._AWftCH. ~ """.CIlyPl_ h ldbe . ht 

15l1li FI .. , A ... S. 
or ... ~. 

ID'I ~ 'C)CI\, WANT TO MAIII! IOIIII! 318 ElI1 Bloomlnglon S OU a ng , 
.... 'fort ltV 10IIII CIWIGD .. YOUII U1'I!' 351~701 not a privelege. lCAN 

_moN. ovOl_lo, w.i*' 
... ~_ and COOh ..... AvoIloIIIllly 

~gtorrou!...ond_~ ~ 1 Hou,.: I~:3OPm,M.W·F. th ' 1 c:i=U =~. stoi';',g ..... h:a.. - . , 1I:3Oan>e:3Opm T-Th. estate 8 argest 
__ hili. 36'-1228 lI!AO DOWN II!IIIIIAIII Is nonprofit ci tizen 

_ ~..... ,.-., ~ary _ p.,-.. ,. _king IlIOIructo" 10 COoduct no lobby is now hiring 

doaIlWd 10' _I"" and-.d shilts. Apply In _, PonderOSll 
Staok Hou .. , 518 2"., SI,MI, 
CoraMl". EOe. 

I4wt ......,..WMooeodl, -'!Ilion Clinic GI EIoC\1OI01Il. __ n ... 1 00\.,. ..."Ino .. 
" .:!poII m·M.. ..lIIIIlIAl.lUdlo _ : r,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 In Ihl ...... CommllOlono .. high staff to build 

IAIYIITnlI for Salurdays. 
8om-lpm. $31 hOu'. Mu .. d ..... 
"'ulll be willing 10 wort foo1bell 
_ond. In 1M f.lI . CoIl331~103 
tor imlrvn. 

n...o., and "'" I'4pII a. __ ~ --___ ~~, -~_~;... ALL SHIFTS U $10.000 PO' """'Ih. R.Il .... to 't 
~ ... ~~. -.~-.. -.... _.-.... -........... ...... •• -'-'-~ul'ad ~-II commuru ysupport 
~.., .. --- 40 ...-. aoo rnodoiL biOIoodbIcki ~ __ ""'~- ._, . "" 

-..,;110=1:::1 ;;cl .;;.'-=.;~.;.==-_ CorIIjIore pr\Ia FOIl ~ s.n ........... c.nw. FULL-TIME 01_1130. 8-4 PST. for this exci ting 
,,.. ........... 1~ .... & PART-TIME 1U .... 1!fI ".ony full limo 1 ...... 1n fo, campm. 'gn. _ /IBT...... .....- clliid. - , bOIl'" pi .. 

SI 0 .... ry. 0Wt1 I~IIon. P.O. P tJfulV ... 
ImQIIA~to PO TI NS Bo.t8.CllnlonlA62132-0018. ermllncn p ••• 

P&UG Old *' "",t? (:III lor =" ~:... 331_ ~ , Apply In Dareon: UJlN ., •.• _I)' wortlnQ 01 time positions; benefits; 

eo JAn •. Prop cooU and II"" 
cooU. Mull be .voI.bIO foil . 
Nighta and ~. Apply 
2~pm, "8 E. Wuhlnglon. 

IOOYIiUOS """-'Ie ~ h...,.ln __ limo. Sand .. 11. travel opportunities. NEW AOIITAIIT AT THI! 

=;;z;===-~;.;...._ ~m_...;0:-. .. _"_2I_ElcI. __ " __ 1 PEOPlE MEml6 ;.~' . . " ::~Bo~~: JO Call between 12-4 pm ~ n:.'",,::mu,: ~:. 
~.. 522.44. for an interview. 

PEOPlE CAlI' COIINHLOIIS WO"ted fo, Iowa Citizen ATT!NTION FRESHMEN 

vw. ....... hoIpI 
.... PMOIWICl' TU'I1ItCI 
~--.o __ ,pm .... WF 

.' .. l ·Th.n .. ,.' .... 
COIICtIIII I'0Il ~ u...6 F_ a...ngo BIg 

210 _ 

, ~=====::::::::t:=:Co=ra:':vl:I1.=S:trIp==~1 p""'" ... lchlgao boyoI girls Action Network 0 Ion ~- I I I aumrner compo. Too<h: awimml"". 364-8116 rionlll ~rv - • ooIclng tor 
co",,",og. .. III"" . ..., ... ldloO, lrah""" ..,Iun,..,. 10 .... on 

HOTEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
The 8eIt Western Westfteld Inn Is looki1g fOf a 

lIlQue IndvidJal. 1he peoon must be motivated. 
eave. OfgarUed and goal oriented. The p800n 

..,.. hr. mUIt erloY meettr.g people and be acttvetv 
lnterBlted In expetienO'\g aI OIpectJ of 1he hotel. 

tood, and beverage hdJsIry. Telephone and 
0U11Ide salel call requred. some Umiled travel. 

Send reLmer to: 
1m WESJEJIH WESmElJ) INN 

1t95 27th Ave .• CoralvIlle, IA 522.1 
AHn.: SheIla 

EOE 

oym_tiea, ,lflory, .'Chery, '""010. ou, lrahmen panel during 
golf. spa"., comp ...... camping. I'I!RION lor """'-Uri .. Four oummo' _I orionlAllon. 
crofla, dromatl ... OR ,Idlog. AIoo hours PI' _ . NN, compu,. Qu.llflcollons: cu,rwntty ."""1Id 

"l'1li ft1 UI frahmen; •• ,*lenl 
kitchen, office, mol",,"anoo. ....7. 8'. co".,,,,,,lcotioo Ikllll;....,.".,.1n 
SalIFY seoo or mo .. pI"" RAe. low. CI\y .... Ihl. IUm""r. ~ you 
...... Sooger, 1185 1oIIpIO. YI!AfI 'ou"., .cll.1Iy __ ., or. 1"_ In penlClplllng. 
Nortll1lold. IIIinoIIIOOe3- ""',.m Pork Cor. CoOl." In P .... contoc\ .... rilyn Smith or 
312-446-2444. CoraMllt. 15 deyllme """ .. with pick up.n 10form.11on __ ., 
CNA I'OIITiOIII 0'tIi1oOlo. Po" on occuionol _kolghl or Orionlllion SorvI_, 1011 ClMn 
Ii ... 1om-3pm. 3prr>.11prn. COl _ond. Mull ". .. 1Iox1b.. ~. 335-'481. Applicollon IINdMno 
OoiInoli for Inlorviow appolOl"*,l ochodu ... ...... ond crona • pluo. AII=ril:..:2I!:::, . .,;;II=le8. _____ 1 
!l!i1·1120. Cheortul."" OU\l!olng - who 1U1I1II!1I nanny wonted 10, two 

""~ wortlng WltIIlM oIdor1y. 
"I!I!D 1:4111' _ coil Ann at 35'~. 

.... '" money lolling YOU' clolh .. 
TIl! II!QOIIO .cr "rIAl!! -- CAPt! COD, _huoetla. 

01forllop dol,., lor YOU' _king ...... fom ... 10 CO .. 
opring and IU_ clol..... fo' 1 1/2 "'" old boy. Mu.t swim. 

0 .... at noon. Coil firsl. 1125- $1501_. __ and 
:!203 F 51_ Inlo ..... 1 ......... eonlad Rick • 

children _ flvo .nd oIghl. 
Room. boa,d and .. Iary. WriIe: Jill 
eu,.leIn, 30 Woot 51. An~ 
DoorfloId. IL Il0015. 

tuOI DAV P,ocooaIng phon. 
o'doro. Poop4e clll you. No 

: __ • a.... ~ of 1lA1II" COII~I TACO II!U. 
(oc..- ',om s.nor PobIoo). eo. 1144, Ell""'" lolA 02642. 

33W45-l. ij08.255-11111 , 0, Joe 354-8392. 

•• pe_~. CoII 
(_ndobIe) 1-51~1''''' 
1<838, ...." doyo . 

. ........ ~ Ni ~ .. TltlIII ..... IIIIIIII .. -. fill ond JIIII .:=-c."::: I----------~ _14.~hoU'_I""loi '.,... _In hr,.....,." S33f _ "-"- Club . ...... _ ~~_. Flo"_bIo -. U-~~~ mAllJllteD ortioI"...s. _.. BELIEVE IT OR NOTI 
• - IIIIcouNod ...- --... ......... ~-- ........ to-tor por\I1Il1 .. _ ond 
, .... -.-.T ..... JU • ....-r ~."o;.-"- apecIoI".,-.... - your 1"-- pmvIdod. _I flgu .. $Iudloa. CIII351-1&56. A JOB WITH NO SET SCHEDULE! 
• ""'" C u... ... ~ .~ SpecIoIIn,,1Iduclory otIor. ~ OppGltUnltloa.l\ppI\< In".,-

....... ~ -... 000 _ COl ~ """,*-"Ip. wrfte: 221 E. -. _cIoyo 2-4pm. T!WOIIAIIV filii I .... pooillona 'f1J'J"" urn SMIr. (gUlrllllMd) pIuo bon"" lUing _ 
... _ WIDOIOII-' Two Sullo 2!0-01. "... CIty IA 52246. 215 1. "'_uo Ju .. I .. July 28, "'po",ltlng tor _roapedod nOft1IRIIII orgonluUon --------1 .. ..-........ _lOt .. ~ A-'-1I2 -r old SWf'. CaroMIIe, _ -.goroln __ lion projecll. and __ YOUWI"U 

Iowa City'. 

Morning 

Newapapef 

coneuIIorII "'-lod .'_"05 ,- CooIINClIon •• port",oodooiroblo. 
-.0 srr-. and cou_...,ugh IIOVIIINRiIT .I0Il118.040- For 010" Information conllct THERE IS A VARIETY OF SHFTS TO CHOOSE FROMIII 
'-"'" 0rI0nI. ToroM ,., ...... ad, _10 ..... SW $68.2301 YM" Now Hiring. CoIl ",ayor .• Yootll ErnpI_' ."........, .• ,.1tII 01 cornpoo_., MCII,IIy. ,_,«100.4 R-M12 for Program, 410 low. ,,_, I don~ VOl'? W ..... you "-,.. do 10_ 

InIoIIIgora and _ 01 hu~' currant /ado,.1 ,"'' S6e-6410. AppIicollon 1INd1"': IlTinl""'" ... - GI hou ... ...... 

STRICTLY SOCIAL 
MONDAY, 

lor ........ 1onohIp - ,.,..,.. ~ril 30, 11188. NO CAlLING IN TO SAY YOU ... RE SICK 0IId0rI. How ...... _ ... you1 NAlliIV'IUIT 
Send _ and phoIo 10: Tho DIlly Hu moIhor" hoIpor jobe .... I0III0. III!IICII!NI' IUpeMoor or NO CAlI.ING IN TO SAY"OH. I FORGOT ... •• NO CAlLING .. PERIODI 
-. 10. llYn. I I \ Spend 1ft •• cltIng ,.... on IN _ iIOUOomoIfIer ooodod for UI CAlI. 3&4-«!2e OR STOP BY AT 

APRIL 14, 7 PII 
J04EPI 

Spontof*l by: 

Com<oIunIcoIIon ConIor, _ ....... ~ ,au Iovo child ..... would sorority tor 8HO ......,. ,..... 51' s. ClINTOl'! ST. (RED 
CIty, _ 52240. Ilk. 10 _ """"'" po" 0' 1M ConIoct Jon FIoher.12t t<oowIcIt BUILDING SOUTH a: POSl OFFICE) 

GAY PEOPlES UNION 
AlWIIoo_1 

COIIn\Oy. __ family IIIIpeIIonOoo DrM. _ Cily IA 5224e. 
II!I..ICnW DATING WId ...... .- Iriondo. con _!l!i:..:.'.;:,:'"::,':,:,. ______ 1 NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY - WE TRAIN 

_ ond .,.,-.. -. e, 20'.740-0204 or .. "" 110. _ _ PAID TRAININO 
",pol""."I. ColI 10, _ LI¥IngIlon NJ 070311. 'AlIT TIIIl ciooOlng hoIp noocIod EVENINOIDAY HOURS 
;;;"""'=",,=""::::Ior:;:.n • .::_::::.:;1031::::':'· ___ 1 tor IorgolPlrtmonl comp .... CON FUN ENVIRONMENT 

IVITI!IIIt Unl""lIod '" conducting :::; .. ::::':..:.':..::'5;... _____ _ 

=~ :::-. r.= %""...:~ ~I= NANNY PDIITlOiI • • ""'" open In REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKETING 
aeeuuAL' OAY SASE: For'l'ou. P.O. 100 5151, limo wI\II poopIo wI\II IOjI W .... lnglon, D.C., homoo. All 354-6226 
MAIUUU...... ;:;001:.:;_=":.;"'=5224=":-. ___ 1 ~III a_1I1t1ol, CoIl ompIoyOrt - . 0.... ~r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~i .u..ollT OIOUP _ .. __ ,~ ... _.... -.e2121o, do .. and II_. !OEI workl"" ",vi"",,,,"",. No _ . Coil 

___ ~ A~t - ...... ~--., - M. WHITE HOUSE NAHNYS --.-,,-- ~, ""ondlll""'- 1'*"548. W_ ......... ' aIngIt _ 122-311- _ or IIU. AVON 
TIIbOAf. AI'1IK. ... I'M _ q\Mllllloo lor _tIono\Ilp. !NIH EXTRA", 
_ L c....., _ CIty No __ or dNgo. All lid'" GI Up ,., 50% !lOW HIIIIIIQ Port II ... blrtendl .. 

_ ,... •• UNon orIonIoI ~ -..ad CoM Mary. 33I-1t23 ....mo. Apply In.,....,.. . .... Th 

~::::::~"'="'='==:::~~ I Write: Tho Dolly 1owwI, 100 .. -io. -... 846-227e 2-4prn. _ III eorr-.-- Tho ...... II .... - Company 

~000!I0r!!!!~. "...~CfO!!y~. _~~522G~!:... -Ir.::======:=:::;-! 501 101 A~ Coralville 

1lIIIAn ......... ,l.oo1c ... tor .... TAOLOLRERAQssY? lilT COIIlIII. '1111 or port II ... 
pel, f-. _1 __ · ..... • • kllchon hoIp. No ~ 
- clUb. DIoc __ -.Nt Th,.. week nalll 6fHaY llUdy -')'. Mu .. be ..... 1011. Apply :=-~~ Club, for IlQeI 12-e5, hialOly Qf ~. Old CopiIoi Co'''''. 
flO 10. ITI2 ....... CIIr IA I224t gra .. elllfGY. CompenaeliOl1. lilT COIIlIII. Full or pIFIlln\e woII 

- Cell nowl 351H659 and .... oW!. Mull be ..... "'~, 
(AltIgy OIvtaIorNni*"ty and .......... ~. A/IpIy 

III .... ~ L...... ,-:::::Hoap/IIII:::::::::'=C:::IIn:::Ica~) ~ ~, OId~oI Con .... _. '" -" ---------1_ NOW tllIllIG pari""," to III thl Stnlort UCI"TICIIII LowInt ~ NANNV ~s and dl.....-. 
IIOirpII U/IIIIIIo 10 _ chIIdrwn ''75-I400I _ e_.-IIon! ... rtlng 1INgOO. Apply I" In Uti pro footblll ___ IMIf_and ptu._ poroon2 ........ Th. ...--. SU........ . '- 10 raur -. ..- cell 10 OJ)don .. IIy 001 and Tho ...... ~ _ Cornpony \If... ,_, ... '*' ... COlI ooIItcI ""- '-'"' 1101 I .. " ... , CoroMl .. 

MondIy • I hopt 101471'" ......:""...;.;;;,. EOE 

.. ....tao. Frv • III WAM, ~ 1IOirpII- 10 IIIIIOnWIdo oponIngo MMTIOII ......... IIT 
, -,...... • , ... tnt.nt or \WIno. WIll......... r_ HINIo 8er.roo AaoncY . ' .. on.rIng IUHIOn 
the COIChilltlY • --.. ~ __ ColI ' •• &1"'. .....bu_11o nurolng 

IIh to.... U 0,.10 -. • IIiftd - 0IId • filii limo IICIUtIIIIII'IIIt WAN1lll .......... needing oortIfti:olton. W ... ,.:;.. WI. ........~:r. ColI Jane or -1ICOeII4InD IIJIIIIMIIonO for lull full or port _ pooIdoM. Hoellh ... .!:'aary.... ;.....PIi!.' ,...,. :=:,,_tImo~~-: ::,.~~':.,.., 
__ en'" of die .. ~ ADOI'TIOII HIppIIr ....- II IN lIIOI w..m .... - pIoro, ""'* fIU""'- . nvw-. NrlIod ...... ~.I,""DIlIIIIOirpII WootftoId Inn. \40, "",. .. ......, .... F .... ty ~ III 

...... ,. .. , Good ..,., ........... 1IdopI1.-..om, OIM t4II. 00nIIwII0. !OI. ...-..- ",,,,,,,nell,.. An 

ADOPTIOI 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER 
THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a 
Business Manager. 

Responsibilities Include accounts payable, 
accounts receivable, payroll, purchasing, 
assistant to the Publisher, and secretary 
of the SPI Board of Trustees. 

Degree required. Experience in book
keeping, computers and office 
management desirable. Ability to 
work well with public and under 
pressure esaentjal. . 

Competitive salary plus full 
benefit package. 

To apply. send cover letter, resurOO & 
written references (2 work, 2 personal) 
by May 2, 1989. 

Willilim B. C ... y, Publl.h.r 
LYOk to II of you I we ....... -, -.* :;:;:r:..or:=:....WOfII .. -------.1 r:':;" ~ == 1M' WOIIIC ...... 1oM 11"11 nu ..... ng homo. eonlad Ill_of 

-;::;;;.:;;~~::::::::;:;::;;;::;;::;::;;;:===;:; ........ poIII ColI I'IIytIIa and __ pI1IdIIGIa .. _ . ColI NllIIirIO, l6Wn PorI! Co,. 000!I0r. .. MIdIIII_ 10 ... '*'... lOt 1nformeIIon. 1!OW4101OO3 .~. IIa N. 20Ih A .... 

"""'lItl '''' co....., .. , -

Room 111 Communtc.tlon. Cent.r 
lOw. City, IA 52242 

• '1 fo3II 1-1440 
roe 

- ... ,- .~~ ~ ... - "- ... ~ 

- ond OJ ... "In_, ""-.,.,'" for Lindo. 
..... oIOp by lind fill ouI on 
oppIIc:IIllon. 1Ir .. S. CIinIOn 81.. .101 ONNlIIQ, Full and PIr1 time 
.. _;:.:.;C::;;I!y:!;. ______ lpooItlon IvaIIobIo. O~bott SI. _ 
- Company. 354-111 0. 

JI. 
SUMMER HELP 

Wanted for work on 
com r .... rch plots 
at North LIberty. CaR 
Dekalb Pfizer 

GenetiCS 
626-2586 ..... ~....-.... 

Earn $28a$35. 
Educ:allonal sludy 01 'flsual 

thklking.lnteresting, no 
risk. Must aIIend 3-4 

II8ssIons over !he next 2 
weeks. First session (&bolA 
90 minutes, wll be between 
AprI ~2 • • Must be 18-35 
YNIS old. If "P.J have not 
anady ~ed, call 

335-557" belwten 
8:00 am-12:00 noon. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower Is looking tor atudents Intereated in 
eaming great PBy- plus commissions. We offer: 
flexible houfll and valuable training and business 
experience, plus use of a p8rJOn11l CIOfT4)uter. 

If you are a full·time student, sophomore Of 
above In the fall of 1989, computer tamlllar 
wi!h at least a B average and have supervisory 
experience ".n~ needs you 88 a 
TEAll LEADER OR A COUEGIATE REP 
to promote !he sales of !he IBM Personal SystanV2 
on campus. For experience !hat paya, call : 
lI.npower, 351~" immediately for an interview. 

llr '\ -" <XV\)\;, 
\\~~ ,i':) 

low. City 
Now accepting applk:allons lor the following full 
and part time positions: 
Ho.t/Holte.. Pantry Cook 
WaH Aid Prep Cook 
Food Server Llna Cook 
Banqu.t Server DIsh Mlchln. Operator 
Banqu.t Set Up Bartender Wo""" ........... _.-.-.. ~ ... """",-ond 
.."..,......Mting __ tor tlpooIIcn. fViII'/ln _ T..-IIfI 
and ~ ,. pm In thoP-...l 0Ii0e210Sdl ~.".., 

1'M1tIIIW: ... tM ..... ae,~ .. 

SYSTEMS UNLlrv,ITED, INC. 
is conducting Interviews for people 
interested in full or part-time work 
with people with developmental 

disabilities. Bring three references 
to the Chamber of Commerce, 
325 E. Washington, on April 24, 

7 pm or call 338-9212 for 
additional times. 

EOE/AA 

IT COULD 
BE YOU! 
That's right. Since we 

began operations, hundreds 
of people just like you have 
found the career they were 
looking for. 

• Great starting pay - $5.00 hr. 
• Variety of shifts - full time and 

part-time, day and evening. 
• Professional training. 
• Positive, exdtlng, growth 

atmosphere. 
• Life, health, dental and vision 

care plans even for part-timers! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MON. AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

PHONE: 338-9700 

WE·REPTT-THEOPPORTUNITYPEOPLE. 

P_., 
,1eI.1.cJu,~ •• 

• Lone L-. Lid ~ny 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

, 
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HELP WAITED 

,AlIT TlIII help wonl8d. Third 
ahllt, 1~ nigh. per _. Apply 
_ 7 .... 3pm, M-F: 

51 .. "'1, 
CoroIvtIIa 

EOE 
_ TO CIIIOWnI, _.- .1_ 

\jOOd people, Join lhe t.rgaat 
"",feaaIon.1 toon. cleaning 
..... ~ In \he UnII8d Stat ... w. 
otter paid _Ion, pari ~ .... day 
hou ... no nlghta or -...ss, 
•• catlonl pay .nd _neemanl 
o_rlunlll ... No •• perlonce 
_ . Few job raqul_ta 
and ,,*,y .,.".,Ita. W. ptOYide 

HELP WANTED 

THOMMeAN 
The leading Ihoe retaler 
f'rON hal part-tiTle solei 

poIH\onI open at our 
.tores In Iowa City, Iowa 

(Old CapItol Center), and 
Cedar RapIdI, Iowa ('Nest· 

dole Mol), 
Hourtv bose plus 

COf1Y!WaIon, Employee 
dllcounb, Apply In petson, 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

COMPUTER TUTORING 

WE HAVI! ClAISU FORMING 
COUCH and _OIling _t In lIock rlbbonJ lor tho 10110wlng FOR SUMMER SESSION 
Navy wfth Iorge floral print. Oood prinl.,.: Apple I_rilt" Oxlord Unlw,,1ty gradu.ta 
condilion. '75 or bill oller. IIIIncIy, Ponuonic KX-I'1080i EPIon •• ~ EFV TOEFLlo.cher. 
351-0712. l()'500, EPIon l~, NEC PI, All _II 01 Engllah, TOEFl, =-'-'-=-------J and muCII mo,. at: 1It.,IIU ... Coli 33&-15l1li by May 3. 

RESUME 

QUALITY WORD 
PIIOC!IIINO 

Exporl ......... praparatlon. 

Enl ..... 1ave1 tIlrough 
axecuth,.. 

MIIDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA C!NT!R 

14th )'IIIr, Exparlonced Intl rucUon. 
Starting now: 

Yogo wfth 8orbor. Walch 
MadIt.llon with Tlbetln 

BudClllill Monk 
Inform.llon: 3$4-.~ 

IIOVING. Must NIl. Klng.aize Cornpul., SoMI_ Prlvato l00I000 .v.llab1a. 

~~:=. O~~~ __ 32_7_KI...;.I~=-C:.;;I~"-__ Ul __ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;iI$4.~7I22;;;;;;;;;;~1 HEALTH & FITIIESS 

QUI!!N aiu ot_, _ )'III" 
old, 11001 oBO. c.u 3601-3378. 

GPECHMAN 
. Itt! Resume Service 

351-8523 

CDUPl!1 haolth club 
rnambarlhlp. 3&l-5t4l. 

t .... lng, uniform., aqulpmenl and 
... ppllel. MUll _ own 
t .. napottatlon tor which YOU." ITAYING In Iowa City thl. 

___________ 1 FOIl SAL!: Couch wt'" hideaWlY 
bod, Ironing bcwd, mini. 
trampoIlno, ""'" .. blno~ 
"",,-, comlon." Illing coblnota, 
.Ibo ..... nllqu. oottet, 364-0285. 

STEREO 

IOl0FU!X wllh lag I",..,.ton and 
botl.rt~ .ttochmonta. E ... I","I 
condition. Coata..., 11 ,100.-. 
liking '750, 851 .... ,4, _ - . 

<paId~:_~~ge~.~Ce~U:36~I:_::::. =;;1"'_ and fait? College nlghl • owt. Mm $45- $50 a night u a 
motel nighl audito< llpm- 7 .... 

GRINGO'S ::~~ay nighta on~. On the job 

CoIonV Haut MOIor Inn 
Now IIXlIPfIng appIlcIIfona ~ Amana Ell" 225 
for. """ but __ , dlah· WlillamobUrg, Iowa 

_her, ••• U prop cook DlITIItCT lAtH IlANAQI!II 

FOIl SALI!: Dno twin bod. 

O",,",IC oquaIlz., Pionoor 
SG-95OO 1o-bond, Oood condHIon , 
" 25, 354-3245, _logo. 

:::.:Sim;.;;mo;;;n'~' _;;;.;uty~""';;;;Ono;;;..-)'III_r _I REIft' TO 0II1II 
~. IIH' otter. 354-3033. III .. II 

WANTED TO BUY 

WE PERSONALLY: 
• Conduct a two-hour INTERVIEW 
• WRITE your resume 
• CREATE layout and design 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 

NI!W ADI lTAIIT AT THE 
IIOTTOII OF TIl! COW .. N AIID 
WOIIM TII!IR WAY TO TIlE TO" 

BICYCLE 

NUD 81KE WORK ? 
Tun, ups. o .... maull. I do it III. 

MOTORCYCLE SUMMER SUBlET -------
THIll! bedroom c_ to c""'t!ut. 

11M HONDA Sab,. 7000c, New Utillt .. p.ld Alnl negotloblo, 
II ... and br.kea btr • . £.ceIIonl 3»6"1, 
condlllon . "25O. :I38_ ===-----_ 
========--1 OWN Il00II, Ho_ Iowa A"";;;; • 
HONDA £1110 eo. 188r. Low mI .. , _I .,.ry nogotioble. C.II nights, 
...hh Kenwood 1/_ 1850. 338·1:182. 
_~~..;I~""-------------- I =MA~V ::~=!~I-. -Tw-O-bod---r~-m--. ~-----
HONDA caeeo, CUllom, 1881. paid, NC, Ioundry, parking, cloao 
Run. g ... t. Mu,t 0011 . 1125, to c.mpu., 3501-234a. 
:;353-::;,..:;"=25::;·;,.-. _______ 1 TWO li!OIIOOIIIl lor ........... 

'17 MAWAIAIU 305. Undor 500 Ronl _ . ,t.bIo AJC Cell now, 
mI ..... 1150. :I38~.ttor 5:30. =S6:;;1~-03::.S1=t. _______ _ 

lin KAWAIAKI 350, Grill lor TWO tIOOIIt In Ih_ badr~m -
IChoot, ]ull tunod up, \jOOd apartmenl A/C, dlahw_. "-nt 
condition. 1200. _10, nogotlablt :lII4-0881 

YAIIAHA yxeoo Rodiln Ieee. Buy IlAV PII!I. Tw. bedroom on 
this. BIg brothor look my 1i ... 1O, Oo<lgo. WW paid. AJC, mlc","400 Ittor 5pm 337,73n. p.rt.lng. Ronl nogollable, Fill ' 
tID _DA 10001lr, aooo, 1100/ ::l0pl:;;Ion=.~S6;:.1",.0fi629=,--___ _ 

oeo. Call1l54-337&. IU_!R "'b_, TWo bedr~ 
SOUlh VI" 8uren. WW paid, AIO,' • 

11M '141 Magna. Cu._ paln~ _ntown areL 337-7131 
101101 chrO .... , _ back U" 
30,000 ml ... Firat '1500 t.k .. 1 DllUXI room Ad"'-I to law -
:;35+4;.:...;S:;7,;.;7.'--______ . lochooI. Mlcrow • .,., ratrigerator, 

pooIdont, No phone calla The Iowa City "'-C"I_ II 

lI!IIUII! TI"!: Ronl to own, TV'., 
atarooa. mlc'--. .pplla ..... 
lumitu,.. 337·9900. 

~'8~ c: ,,:,on. co","lly _rchlng tor a diotric:t IlUVING clou rlogo .nd O\he<rld 

~::::::::::::::::=~ .... rnanager. Thlt pooIllon Ia In and .11_. Inl1lI'S ITA..... TV. VCR, ........ 

" Your SatisfacTiOn Is Always Gual.JIJT,·/,u" F •• I, gu .. anlHd ..,.1 .. and 
chHpar th.n Ihllhopa. call Saon 
354-5763. 

MUD I. lOll 1818 KIWI .. kl link, laundry. $1101 month. 
i<Z200, P.rteel, S2501' 060. Av.llablo May 1 & l1$4-l3I7 , 
331.a397, _ m_. PIItvAn room Sillr. c 
;;.;, ... .;c.;;V;;.;A"'MAH"""'-'A'-X-S'-.4OQ=, -G-_--· I .... and balhroo ... '1 lhe circulation deparl"""l and COINS. t07 S. Duboq.,., 3501-11158. WOODlUIIN SOUND WHfN YOU TIll. OF ItOIIIINCL 

_noIbilitiM Includl: 400 H~'nd Courl Milt[ DAn. V IOWAN WORD 

PROCESSING 

WOII!N" lo-~ Scorcher. 
N .... 11m, .,...Ii Irame. SolO· Coli 
337-8902. 

ahopo. Mu.t lOll. teOOI 0110. 351-et17&. DPI!.I!NC!J) _ij lion. Flellble 
"'_ houra Apply In _, 
J.C: I c.t. 222 III Awe., Coralvilla. 

_ Htll_ w."_ lor 
au_ and fin . Apply In peroon: 
2-4pm, MIaqIMl Spoil. Blr, 21 I 
fowIA_. 

=''l'~~,=,=';:~ USED FURNITURE 7$47. ~~~' 
lhem to achlew .... , - .nd TV VIDEO c ...... _ .. _ 

337·532.. DllI'ERATf. Hugo """" 
==:::...------- May.July onlV 1800. .. -

SCHWINN _runner 1().opIId. 12 HONDA CX500 Turbo. Dn~ WW paid, 2 A/C, laundry, PI'lIlng, 
colloctlon gooIIand .... noglng I of - ~ -4 cl,culatlon diltricta. Submit QUUM aiu w.terbed . Som~ ---_________________ 1 PllOI'UIIONAllI!IUlTi LOided wl.Klroo. 33&-5221. Likl 5200 ml .. 1 Mu.1 - to - , pall allowed, Neg",abIa, 

"... $1751 OBO. S225o/ negott.blt . 3$4-781' or 337 .. ,7, ~ 
354-lI051I. co.,.r /en., Including lIIary hlttory =' C7~~I":ia~ RTA: Sony HYC-2200 _... Aceurat., 1001 .nd _ 

and .......... to: Ilk. __ : Sonv SL-2000 _bIe MOVIN~ word prooelllng . Pope", ,"",,*, SCHWINN Tempo 25" Compy. Ita IUZII.I GH400. Run. and !XCI!PI'IONAU, Y A TTIIACTIYI!, 

WAtTII! .. !1, o"-,",.nd 
kltchon help. Full and pall lime. 
Will lroin. Apply In _: 

DHn Jonnoon .... _ and TT-2000 luner un" : a manulOrlplS. Lagalaaperionoe. 
The low. City Pr_ C"IZIn PETS Sony SL-68C)O .... rder. 361-4107. __________ 1 Dollvery .v.Hlbla. Trocy, 35108982. 

G ... I ~. G.II Chad 337-177 • . • IpICIoua _ IwO bodroom 
look, groal. 3375. Call ~. -,men!. Fully tum_ A/C, 

Y_rday'. _urant 
.. ox" 25e (Wool Uberty) 

EOE 

PO Box 2480 

low. City IA 52240 ----------i:1mrc~if7,~~~~iDcm~;c;;::;jiiii:1 CcNopuIor u.or. Supporl So_ _ __________ llll!llIIEMAN R!D Now OfIwring 

I HT C!NnR * LU!II PIIINTINO 

_ AUITtIO-DAI .. LVI 
Alynold. 531. Compy/ Suntour, 
S-·upa, $4501 080: 3$4-28Il8. 

'IS HONDA Interceptor VF5OO, --, IoUodry $360, .... 11 
Ex"'lonl condilion Asking "800. _ . Av.lllbte May 12· Augull I&. 
31 H63-6312. 337-2221, 
::.HO::;N.::DA=SC=OO~t.,-. "",,-.-eoc:-c-. --I LAIIQI! ono badroom _rtmtnt. -

~ cookt and cIIah_,., W. 
a .. _ accepllng appIlcatlor.. I.r 
fuM and pari lime pooItlona. Apply 
In porion 11: 

The IIHI W"'''" WoaIfIeId Inn 
~ I HIghWay 1MI6 

(E.I,240) 
Coratvilia 

EOE 

DlN __ BanquolSarw .. 

BortonOotol COO .... II Sorvert IIInqu.t SoIupl __ 

We ... now ac:<:OI'Ung oppllcationl 
Jor full ond perl Hme pooIIJon •. 
~\1\1*W"\' 

The _ WooI_ Wosttield Inn 
loBO. HwY 885 

(ExI124o) 
bora""llo 

EOE 

IIKII"TIONtlTl _ _1 .. nI8d ""I limo for 
""'I~ dontal practico, OUI" 
Include ptocaoaIng I .... ranee 
cialms, mlklng appolnlmenta, 
_ng phones and billing. 
Dental .nd! or inlurance 
•• parton .. preferrwd. _ .. nd 
reeumeta: 

Dr, W. Bryan Clarno .. 
104 I Arthur S/. 

Iowa City IA 52240 

WAN1DI: t>eroonal ..... _1 
lor mole qUidropleglc during 
summer IiIIIIOn. 353-0008. 

PIIll TlIII .... cieri<. Apply : 
_y, TueadIy, Thuroday, 
10-4pm, The Ten Oollar Slora, 
"-_Plaza. 
HUlTllY I_1a .. Iunl .... 1~ 
)'III" .Id wontad lor ANONYMOUS 
oocyta (egg) don.llon. to Infertilo 
couptao. MuSl ha.,. tinl_ 
planned chlldboaring and 
completo acr_lng proCldu .... 
Cornpon .. llon gillon. For fUrlher 
Informal/on call Cyndy.1 35&-3174, 
_ 80m and noon or 2pm 
and oIpm, M-F. 

'AlIT TIM! COOK 
HlK U .... poohlon fo, \he evening 
.- .nd oomework-' 
_Ind at \he county iIIl. 
Exparlonca prwIarrwd . ConUICI: 

COLLEGE 

FIIW1CIAl AID 

COllI!OI! hthmen Ind 
IOphomo .. , f,.. Ilnanelal .Id lor 
your college eduCltlon. Cell 
I~SA·1221 _ 1185 or wri .. : 

Pelicon Acodomic Saril_ 
P.O. Box 32t17 

Iowa city fA 522« 

GllAOUAn Iluden1I, I_ 
Nnonclol .Id for you, grwdUlte 
education . CeIl1~SA·I221 
ttl 8ee5 or writ.: 

""Ilean Acodomlc SorviOH 
P.O. Box 3267 

IOWII City IA 522« 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

IV OWNER. Mocculn moklng 
ahop In AmanL l-e22-3237. 

PROFESSIOrw. 

SERVICES 

TAX PREPARATION 
EJlpefienced. reaonable. tree 
pickup and dill.,.ry. C.II 626-e647, 

lOW IUDO€T?· NO PllOIILEIIII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDtI'lG PHOTooRAPHY. 
Cell for I,.. consultation. 

E_logo , _., 338-5095 

A·1 HOII! repairs. Chimney and 
loundatlon ..... Ir. a.
waterproofing . Miwcellaneoul 
..... lr. 337.a831 0,65&-5115, 

IIOOS! .nd apartrMnl cloanlng. 
Thorough, dependlblo. 
All .......... lIoblo. 65&-2571 . 

PROFUSIONAl 
PHOTO RIIVICf:S 

l-allize In 
Condld and black and whll. 
W~ 

POrl .. 1ta and CUllom Prlnling 
OIVld Conklin 

354-It304 

TropICllllah, pata and pal ANYTOWN., USA? lor .11 your 
oupplin, pal grooming. 1500 III Word Procoooing_ 
Avenu. Soulh. 3»8501 . SaV9 Time & Money, Let Us 351·7~ 

Help You Rnd YoU( New Home, AI 8_ry Squ ... 

ANTIQUES 
THE TEAM THAT REALL Y CARES. ON CAMPUS. U.I . graduate _ 
Bob Henlrlch, John Muel .... , Auhla R ..... R_1no. pror.alonal word procoooing. 

Lockh.rt Do_>\ '"' .Ionl"'r 338-3394. 
_ TO !NTI!RTAIN YlllTOilI 

A Irlp 1o lho Anllqu. Moll would 
uncover g_ anllqun, large ond WHO DOES In I WlU MOYI! YOU COIIII'AIIV 
1tnI1~ dlfferenl .nd .muslng, .nd Help moving and tho truck, 1251 

1010 01 goodwllil . t====;;;;;~:=j /Iood. Two mo..ra. S451Io1d, Everyday lo...~m MCNIoa Ottertng folding and unlcodlng 01 
ANTlQU! .. All ~ Alntal Trucks, 

507 S. Gllberl ;)64-1822 F' ~ ~r John &reno, 183-27~ 

BOOKS 

QUALITY 
USED ~OOKS 

10 

Li18III\JIII, HiaIOlY 
The ScienoM IIld Art 

Also 
Fnt Editions and Rare Books 

AMARAN11i BOOKS 
WoIhlnglOn • Gilbert 

Open 7 DIva; il$4.0722 

'D~ "F~CO OIlE-lDAD IIOY!: Providing - .. / J . ~ - / lI*loua truck plu. manpower, ,,,-.ot, I .. x~. 361·59013. 

Ip I.J. .. MAli • 1II11CK: $251 load. 
_II", II • ..... 337~733. 

...... Il!ED C1rgo _ (50 cubic twtl 
In van 10 s..tttei Portland. 
338-4011 . 

ITUDl!NT NI!Al TIl 
Plll!lClUI"TIOIII? 

Hove your ciocIor .. 1I ~ In. L_ prl ___ deliv. FIll!! 

UPS SHIPPtI'lG 
FEDERAl EXPRESS 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAOI! units, New 5xl0l 
ao. In, 224 E. Bonlon. Bonton 
SIrMI 3311·5303. 

Six bIocq lrom CNnIOn St_ IIINI- PIIIC! 
C!NTRAlllOAll PHAMIACY MINI· STORAGE 

HAUNnDIOOKIIIOP Dodge at Dovonport Storti at " 5 
QUiIIty booq 83&-3071 - 10.20 ateo ... II.bIe 

boughl, oold and ... rchad. 337·56« 

FREE PARKII'IG ;;;;;!!~~;~;:~I ITOIIAGI!...-roIIAOI! Open 7 Doya 
520 WIII>lngton MInJ.w .......... unlta Irom 5'xlO'. 

Ne'" '0 New Pio_ u.sac--AII. Dtal337-3501, 

QUALITY _0 I'IIOCUIINO 

329E. Court 

WI!'ft IIOYI!D DUR OI'FICI!I 

'F_Parklng 
'FAX- check our 1 __ 

·So .... Day Sorvlco 
'APAJ LagaliMedI .. I 
'G .. nl Appl~Uonal Forma 

OFFICE HOURS: 8Im-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytlmo 

3501-7822 

I!XC!ll!NC! QUARANTI!!D 

NANCY'I'_ 
PAOCEISING 

Typing and I_r prinllng lor 
,""mil, _ (APA,MLt.), 
manuscripts, IhoaIa, _ . tluah 
lobi. All work aaved tor _ 
ravillonl. Downlown drop 
.vall.bfa. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
SIIIIH. -. ....... air, IA 
IIIPRoVE YOUR ..... Ie aM 

Plolo",",,11 .... "'unl .. i .... 1 .. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

CAIH TODAY I Soli your lorolgn 01 
dom.Uc luto tilt Ind ...,. 
W .. 1wOod ........ , 3$4-4«5. 

VAN ZI!! AUTO 
W. bUyl Mil. Comparol Save 
hundrwdal Spaclallzing In 
$500-$2500 ..... 131 SoutI1 
Dubuqut.~· 

As k Aboul Iho 1989 FORD 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 

' PURCHASE 
. PROGRAM 
" A $400 ALLOWANCE 

IDWard !he purchue 
0< I .... 0/ an eligible 

1989 Ford whide 
• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

Ihrough Ford MelIOr Credit 
Co. forpurch .... only 
• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

Equal monthly paymentl 
... or periodically _ding 

monthly paymentl 

Legally _112. Good cond"lon, llalcony, u~l"m_. f250. 
$450. E_lng., ~188. 33~77, 3-Spm _days. 
::.,ta=V~A.;.;MAH=:<:A;:.M;;.;IX:...Im.:...;7'"'5O:....-- HtIGI! til ... bed'oom C_ 10 

fllcatlont conelilion low mllel. no CIImpua. g':;r; .t.,., cambu. 
Nit. _ craahad. $1500, routo, A/C, park ng Renl 
=iI$4.5=7:..:'.::4,.::S3HO=::.':..:4 ____ 

1 
nego!lIbI!, May I- 331.-oe 

It'/l VAMAHA XS850. New aoat. ORUT - two bedroom .ve, 
II .... eooo mllIL Sharpl353-3407. d __ , mle __ , I"'"dr}, 

WW paid C'- 10 _ c0-
l", _DA CIII5O. CUllOm with town 14 lonIIiaI NonomoI<~ 
'-lor. GNII condolon. SI50I May I ... 354-e531, 
O;:.B;;.;O:.;. ~C.:..I,-,I 33:.:.;;.7-32118=.:.· ____ 1 Fl!1iIAU!. OWn ,oom Fumltllad. 

lID IUZllfU GSI5Ol. 3I/iO mi.... tWI paid A/C, DIW, cIoN. paridng. 
Like _ . "5001 080. PhonIW __ ::/0::,. 3$4-3=.:.1:.:52.=-____ _ 
351.- or 331·22111 .ttor 1:30pm. -
Ask I.r Dan. f'!.NTACIIUT. Two bodroom, HIW -._. _________ 1 paid AJC Firat I/oor, cool in 

SUMMER SUBLET 
ou""""r, 354-8e30, .. .,. "'""'"2!:. 
llNOLI! room Uti .... paid. ","I _________ 1 nogotlabll Ceta tliowed. TWo 

TIll cum. Fill option. 1-2 bIocq frOm combul 337-&115, 
tomaioI tor lu.urtoua 3 bodroom 2 _.-age. 
~ba;.;;th.;;. • .;;.M_'A.;.Y_FR"'E:;:E::., 35=I-3.:.;.:tl;;..1 __ 1 =1IA::'V=FII':'!1!,=one=-bod-'-oom--In-",,-

IIN_R Sublet Houllng Fllr 
p~ by UI Houalng 

bedroom aponmont S JoMaon. 
, I 801 rnontll . S3tI-4Iee 

Clllringhou .. lor poopla -Ing IUllI!T one _ ... 1_ '" 
au ...... r houll\,! or offering Ih ... bedroom IIpII1tnInL Ronl 
oubljoll. April I ,LucaHlodga nevotoob4! c.u Trwci 3$4-&I8tI 
::~~~,I.:.M~U.~33=~~~~~ _____ I ______ 
IUIiMER sublat Ivailoble. Local8d TWO _DIIOOII WW.-'" A/C, 
on Soulh """nson. WW, May paid dlahwalhlr, portUng Ront 
CoM 351· 29013. lHvo "*IOgIIlor negotiobII 3151-1327 
Brandl. TWO II!DIIOOIIlur_ HIW 
!lOUR Four bedrooms two paid. A/C G,ooI foCItlon Rani 
b.lhl. F.II opllon. Ct. MIY I .... nogott.blo Fall ""lion. 354-3l72. 

338-7993. NICI! th ... bed_ CIOM 10 
FURMIIHED houlO May and c:arnpuL _ I .... AvaoIabta 
Augull 1_ AJC, mlcrow_, lllay 1 3St-052O _d:r;'_St-. __ ao. ... 
.::ChoI="'::...::Co=364::.:.:5:::2I2.=-___ 1 campUI. AJC. dIIIoW_. Iaundry, 

1r=~~1 • tI ....... PI-I, "'Itiot, 1M2 II!RCURY Lynx. 4-speed, ... _I~, by ... • .. ~, 

MAY FIII!1!I F.mato. _ ... 
OWn bedroom. WW paid, " 501 

pat1IIng 157$, ..,...... 
337·1510 

SOIOLARLY 
USED BOOKS 
IN THE 
HUMANmES CHIPPER'S T.llor Shop, mon'l 
lI-'.llo ... .8at. and ""' .... n' ... teroIionL ~ ExperieDoed, ......... 
219 NortII Cllbtrt 1211 1/2 EaIt Wuhinglon StnaoI. loot. -....bIe r1IIII1 CoN 

ptola ..... II. II IDS. ~. PS, PB, """r ... SI500. 
_ 1572 3501-7$48, &-9pm. 

month pi .. Ulllrt .... 337-6901. utnN. 1300 for ent ..... _ 

,:=:I_=I:O:pI1I,=1.=.:_~==-1 DRIV! A CAR BARGAIN IN TIlt! _ DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOI 

lAII!R typIIettlng- cornplate 
word proCllllng aarvtc.- 2. 

IlAV 15. ana bedroom _...- OWn bedtoom In - bad _ 
A/C, WID, dllhwUhtr, go ... Vory __ Ion IIfa/Ilet - ~ 
""' hoopitals. Vary qulot Rant Will go fill 33&-0370 
negodobl • . Call nights ~ EFFICtlNCY. S ClcMmor 

hou' ____ __ 

"Doole T"" Publlahlng" tor 
b_ro.I -.. Zephyr 
Coptaa, 124 fa1 WUhlngton, 
351-31100. 

ATT!NTION· Oowwm..,..1 Hlzed fill! IlAY Two bedroom. A/C, FumIahad, A/C, pa"U"lI> *'ndry. 
Yehlcl .. from $100. Fordo. HIW paid, 10 mlnutoo 10 .... varIabII May I 1220_111 
Morcedn. Corvon", Che'IyI. f'enl.c_ Parking. $1501 person! ::_==50=-______ _ 
SurplUi BuVO" Guidi. ",mon="'''''",_=.;=7.;..' _____ 1 F!IIAl!. TWo __ of iarve 
:,,1.e02=;.:-63::;8::.;18I=5:..::;Ex;.:!':.;.A340=::.. ___ I OWN IIOOII.lowt-lll_ Manor. _ ao.. portdnO. yard 
1177 FORD MUltang. New ~In~ Early May to l\ugull, AJC. ::_:::::.:.:77:..:1;,.-._...,-___ _ 
...... , b .. k ... ahocka. RellIbla, mlcrow_, dllhwUhtr. WW paid. LAIIQf ......... ~ ,... 
looks g_t. '10001 beat otfef. CIII lnexponllvo, 338-74118. """,,,",10 fIW IC/>OIM A llobta 

Johnaon County Sheriffl 0apI. 
511 S. CepH.1 

lor ",_Inlormotlon and 
IPpI~'1on belo .. Spm, May 4. Mil' 
EoE. 

~1It;~=w.=.=ft=Ma=rbt="==::=~I_DI..;.II_36~1._1229"';'· ______ IIoIorIeno, 337-11331. 

-QOT-A-'-PI!-CtAl-'ICJ-U-?-IRECORDS CHILD CARE E1<per~7:--
IlARKET IT III TIl! DAilY IOWAN Emarv-:Ioa pooaIbIL 

353-01118 OWN IEDIIOOIIIn "', .. bedroom May Rant ~ way "-
tMi CHRYIl!R Labaron GTS, aparImOnl "0151 menlh, 2 be",", Foil optron ~, Coro! 

LOIT: .... Quartz GIobIIn oIlwr Turbo. BIoc:k, rad Ioalhor, OIInrool, Iail opllon, NC, DIW 35+44OIi, fDIAlI!I. T .... ......,.In ...... 
4-pOllgod pondonL _rd. V.ry loaded. MuSI ..... $87001 OBO. Iaave _ lor An... _ , __ IIfInoiL W """"'" 

LOST & FOUND 

CLAISI"!DlI ---------- AlICn IILIOU COOP DAYCAIII! 35+11162. 
Jult col _11M Of 33H7U ... CASH PAID lor quality used rock, Irnmodlote openings tor 2-6 Y"' 7am-1Opm. 

_~mintal ... .,., LOll - 353-5235. INDPI!NIIYI! ROOM In cood neodod $11101 """,II> lor _ , "3111 
WOIIM IIudy ~Ion .. Museum 01 
Notural HiliOf'!, Macbride HIli. 
Oood communlClllon &killS: obllity 
to work with public, and Inl._ In 
nltural h istory desirable. $4.25. 
Coli 335-0482 lor .ppolntment 

"' jlW .nd blulS .100"", .. _.. old • . W.rm, nuturlng ~, ACCURATf. FAIT 
===c..;.:'------llnd Co'i. Lorge qUlnllll .... anlld: g ... 1 Ito"' child ratio, For .1.001 ,_ 

.-.p Hall .neII or In IlIllbur"",. OOVERN .. eNT seized Yehle.. medlcll I,._IN FIw minU1H mantll lot _ 3»tIIO 
"- call 3501-8115, '. __________ 1 Irom $100. Fords, Marc-., Irom holpltol. Kllchen and laundry EAIIU May OWn room '" _ 

_ .. tONAL FrwnCII wHllro .. III _ry. RECORD vl.itotion timet.nd oppllcl1lon SpoIling corroctlor... 
I .. nol.tor, Intorp_ and tutor, COlLECTOR,4 112 Soulh Unn. ..II M.ry La""n, 354-14118. 361-4185 TICKm 

Co .... " .. , Chovya, SU,plUI. Bur-ra lacllH" Utllnlaa paid "35/ bodroom Ton""""" ... 
Guld. l.e05.e87-6000 E.!. SoIle12 monlh lOr IInglo. .,I!)' month hOOpitoiI If"'" _, Negotiabta 

~Co~II~~~~70~· ___________ I~33~7 • ..;.5O.;.;~~' ____________ __ 
- _ SIIAU g'oup ($041 o_tory • TY~NO 

1t71 POH'T1AC ORAND Plltll High doUble. Call 3370111 57. Ask for $1151 moo'" and -""" 
ml", _ with optionl. Good Elhol. "'mllu 500II.'·,414 C11lldrwn). CI_ t. H..- Ind WORD PROCEISINO 

Elamenlary, A"ordlblo, lun, "Your Poroonal_l.nl" HAIR CARE MUSICAL 
condition. S8OO. C.1i _,587 APAIITIIENT or rcoma. s_ fOI.AlL ""'" _ . -... : U OF I LAUNDIIY Sorvlco hIS 

opanIngIlor pari limo production 
workoro, $4.70 per hour : .nd part 
_1-...., 15.15 per hour. 
Doytlme hourI, holiday Ind 
_and wort. raqulrwd. We will 
lraln. Apply TueadIy, w.dneaday, 
a Thurwday a~.moonl at lOS 
Coull St., lIundry Building, 
general offlCl. 

-NEW--C-U-E-NTl--DN-l-y-.-F"'--ha-lr-IINSTRUMENT 

cuI with any cham~1 IOrvi .. w"h 
Micholte. 

Illmut.llng. P.ullne, ~273. MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 EaIt Marko! 

Pl!R5011 to IUparvi .. Ih_ 3501-211 3 
chlld .. n In our toon.. Daya tIlll 

DIll! WAY. Dopart from Cedlr 
AIpId .. Sao""" May 9 . • ,501 
080. 353-3$41. _dep: 314-5304 .tt.r 8pm and Mayl Augull rent paid Pr,.. WW paid. _ ... ~ IVC 

_enda. negotllblo. Fumllhod. Th_ LMgt. apeciotII-,",,", to 

GOOD THINas TO AUTO FOREIGN 

_.Irom .... pu .. CoIl ...... Wlth _1tiandIy_ 
;::35,,-4 ;::tII5O::;;,..' ------I-....,..-go 1IbII . CIIt~ " 

_ l1l1I _CtAl 

G,..I opportunity f.r lludonta 
rwtumlng to tho g_r 011 
MoinM .,.. who went summer 
work. Pirl lime ..... Ing and 
___ fiji hour .,."". bon ... 
Colt Eric 515-243-7000. EOE. 

CounIIy Kitchen 0/ Corllville 
Is now hiring full! 
part-time line cooks. 
All shifts; part-time 
dishwashers. 3 pm-
11 pm shift, Starting 
salary commensurate 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2pm-5pm, 

<MiT) 
708 1 st AI/e, .. Coralville 

,AlIT TIIII jlnltorill help I*dod, 
A.M. and P .... Apply 
3:30pm-6:3Opm, Monday- FrtdIy. 

MicIweII JonI1ortaI s.Mco 
2121 11th SIrMI 

Hllr_ 
511 iowa Ave 

351-7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 

.. UIT II!U. Couch, S50I OBO. 
Bunk bed, I"moo, S50I 080. 
361·21110. 

USED CLOTHIIG 

IIIOP 1lII! IUDQI!T _, 2121 

South RI.,.roide Drlw, tor good 
uoed clOIhlng, "",.11 k"chon It_, 
Ole. Open _ry day, 1:45-5:00 . 
~1I 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 

GARAGE SALE 
_ Alrlcan Scholarohlp 
Foundollon (ISASI) _Ing 
conlrlbullona. cuSlorne,. lor ",rd 
and porch 1111, 521 
E. Wuhlngton, April 2U, 
lIm-2pm. CoIl :J64..34O&. 

HOUSEHOLD 

mMS 
___ -=CO::; .. =N;;;IIIe.:.. ___ IMONI and I ....... Thlngl a 
UIIOI!IITI _ RN tor MH Thlngt • Thlnge. 130 South 
.......,., camp In 1.41..-. Supar Clinton . 337·11841. 

-.y, cornf)01itivo pay. CII'np COMIIIUHITY AUCTION 0VIf)' 
"- Hope (2il) .2&,15110, HCA3 W~ ..... Ing Nlil your 
Box 158, MeG,., MN 55780. unwanlad 1-. 3151_. 

1lII! -..011 - -lludy IOOIICASI!. 111.115: 4-<1_ 
~onlota I.r ...- and \he _~ 168.88: table- doaIo, 1301.15: 
.. 'to ........ 10.,.,. -. 11411,15: luIono, see.lI5: 
~ .. _bIe at Bijolt mo11_, $88.88: .... 1 ....... 15: 
0IfIce In the lMU. '- ate. WOOOSTOCK 
c:.u. COUIIII!lOIIS _ tor F\JIIHITUAE, 532 North Oo<lge. 
unIqua, run, ........... rallo Open I I~:I5pm 0VIf)' day. 

...... .,.tay ........ FIW4I1*'I '.-D "'----
tIoId I ..... InIo Ch~ - ..... um --.. 

'... .......bIy~. CompeI~1w _ry room and IllANOrI VACUU ... 

~~~-ry. 351-1463. 

.. MAVI! a largo _Ion ., 
~V ._1. Duda a - qllallty ulad fumhu .. , badI. d __ 
..." May S. 3374824 ."" 7pm, .... __ , -. chal" and 
CIIIOWIIII "*"" _ flrm '""'" at ....... bIe prtoa. Ai ... 
_ indtvfd1lotalo _ nowty •• pondad blllblil .. rd and 
___ 8ncI..".,.. public on - ~I 
Iopic8 ringing from high I ""'*- When IIchnoIogy III __ . EIIICWe P1ua 
JunIorl_1or at _ I1IOdiftG. 351-0711 
Uuot_ ........ I_and 
_ .... 10. IIIdqjroundln 

~ oommunlCltfon, 

FOIl SALI!: Couch. bed, d_, 
-. CHEAP. 3$4040II, _1"9" 

~. ~_wIth .",.IIG_. ,100_ aiu 
fIad* hours. o..-t 3I:M7111. • .... , 1100 color TV, 140 01. 
WOIIK IlUO\' rill potItIon. d,_"'" willi """or, S20 tabla 
DutIoa _ =. filing -. othor hou_ h_. 
~ _ and clerical_ 1:33;;;.;7~.a3=~, _____ _ 

II-,. houro/ ...... II $4.401 ...... r. WAIIT A lOla? DIIk? T.bIe? 
Uuot '- _ IIUdr contI8C>Ilor _.,? Viol HOUlE_a, 
tho _ . CeIl.IH862. We' .. gol a ..... full 01 c,"" UIIId 

fumltu .. pilla -. d_ 
. ___ TIL,. ...... -porory la...,. and ""'" houaII>oId ItImt. 
IMcher lido lor __ and_ 11M 11-. ........ _ 

1Ohoo1 ....................... , == """,,,",,*,11. 
Houra: 1:»- . , ..... and M :I5pm, S tot Hollywood 

NI!W .nd US!D "AHOI 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthu, ~ 

GUITAR ~TION 
SERVICE SPECIAL: 8rass nul 

I .... llad on moal vulllrs 
and buill lor $26. 

M-Th 12-6 F 2-6 Sun. 12·5 
514 F.lrchlld 361-0832 

YAMAHA EMI5Of1 Six chon ... 
mixer. 50 Wltta/ channet . Mltching .vat- _k.,.. Two Ibanez 
mlcropl1OOO1. 35 1-6682. 

BlOW YOUR OWN HORNI 
PlACE AN AD ~ THE 

01 CLt.SStFlEDS 
AOOMlllCOMMUNICAnoNS 

CENTER 
3M-6784, 3M-6715 

oummer. Driver'. I~.. QUAlITY P_1I11on MMnI 
References and interview Bener Gr.des. Fat. accurate, 
361-&112 ........ bIe .. t ... 338-6874. EAT & DRIIK 

4-(;'. MIDCAR! CONNECTIONI QUAlITY 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE .. EDlCAL CIIUIICI'S _uranl 

REFERRAL AND WOAD PAOCESSII'IG Ko ... n • Chl _ 

IMI PORICHI! 912. Toility raboin 
10 Ihow qu.llty. CUllom paln~ 
apKiol englno porta. Cer apaaka 
for IIM11. "0,750, Call 3$4-7335. 

INFORMATION SERVICES. '1.001 pog.. 2011 N. linn , ... AUDlSOOOCS Turbo . Lo.thor, 
Unitad W.y Agency. Pickup! dellwry. Lunch Buf1et, I I :30-2pm lulty l.-d, w.rr.nty, lik. __ . 

o.y ..... homOI, cen .. ", 361'-. IlInnor: M-Th,5-8pm $13900 "'1'-
pIWIChOOlllallngo. Frldev & Salurday, S-1Opm , . ~ - . 
OCCUIOnIlslnors. ",111 'ACIf 1110 HONDA Accord. hatchback. 

FREE-OF'(;HARGE 10 Unlwrolly Dall~~; Prlnl crul .. , 01110, AJC, •• colton/. $1850. 
.tudlnll, faculty andlte" _moo TRAVEL & 354-&1117. 

1oI-F, 338-71&1. Mostor .. rdI VIaa '"' AUDt 4000, 4-<loor, 5-Ipoad, 
PIckup! Delhrwry ADVENTURE .ir, good condilion. 12385. 

BROOKLAND Wood. ha spring! IIIIUaI.clion Gu ... ntoocl ::36,,-1-15::.:.::72;;..' _____ _ 
IUrnmer oponlogo. licensed, I.rgo 354-3224. -
hou .. , "'n program, lull and pari 1 ... SUIIAIIU. 115,000 mI". Must 

337-6980. NANerS ~.... NIl. C.II Bathany, il$4.587/1. 
PIIOCUIINO 

~'I RUOUIICE Coni., .tte" a Typing Indl_r printing lor 1174 POIIICHI g'4, 41.000 mllM. 
horne doy C1ra p,ovlder training _"*, _ .. (APA,MLt.), ====.:..:::'--____ 1 Good conelillon. $3500. 331-91150 
couraa to laclutlte lhe I .. naillon manuacrlpll, I ....... Ion ... Ruth lAI Y!OAS Wllklnd, SeIling. .tt., Spm; 353430S daya. 
lrom babyalttor 10 child diy.... ]obi . All work - tor ".v dayl3 ftlghl accommodltlon 1110 DATIUN 310, rwboil1 engine, 

.---------_ prollllional. Th<IIIw MIIIono ,..1aIo0l. Downlown drop pat:I<Ige- "25, Mull be UIIId ... disc br.k ... V.ry dapandebfa, 
•• rtlng Tu_V, May 2· TUOIdoy, ... Mable, bel_ Saptombar. Contact Anglo, ot-opaed, 4-<loor, h.tchback, ,..r 

WEST MUSIC 
CELEBRATES 

International 
Guitar Month 

Weekend Special 
April 20, 21,22 

save up to 40% on 
all Electric Bass 
Guitars In stock. 

WEST MUSIC 
1212 5th St, Coralville 
170511t Ave" Iowa 

TAlCAII2« .... rack .... _, 
S5OO. ART digital _ UM wfth 
...... 1, MIDI, Iulty programmoble, 
S520. Coli Jonn, 36106216, 

M.V 30,7· 9:30pm will I .. lu.. li;;;;;;;;;;;;;3501-;;;';8;1';;;;;;;;;;;;~35~'~-0882~~. ====::::~; I wlparl dolr,,"!. SII5O. 080 .,.rloul pr.f_nalo providing 82f.6II44 .ttor 4pm. 
qUillty Inlormollon on differonl 
upecta 01 child 01". For NOW OPEN 11M 'lWTypa3 Notchback. A 
""lion and Intormatlon .. M cloulc In .... 1Ian1 condillon. Ono 
Cerrla Compon 364-1M1211 or Sol~ ._r, 75k mil ... $42001 060. 

::7v=~lolfterach~ JAMAICA UNLIMITED ,-,-,~...;.;c7~--~DT-A-Com-ry-, Sr-_-
C1111d .. ,., Mull drlw. M.y begin 21,000 ml .. , .utomllic. AJC. AMI 
April 26. Allor_. Pial .. C11i Authentic FM _., S8IIOOI oBO. 

354-6258. Hand-Made Jamaican ,;.;338-3.;;..;;...'.;;;18;...' ____ _ 

ENTERTAINMENT 

'AIIlY lIOlITIIIO IID1TAl 

MI"orad bill., Itrobl lighta, rope 
Ilghla, btack lighll and ....... 

.. " 1'" TIIIU ...... "",,,II! ",n let. COHY!IITIIl!. MinI ~Ion. 

Hatl, Wood Carvings, Jewelry, ~I!!~:~Y.~~·;:; 
And Much, Much Morelli 8pm and _Indl 

1172 'IW bug, yellow with ounroot. 
Good mecllanlcot condillon, ana 
or bIIt otfef. 364-t378 ._ 3pm. 

1114 YW runt g ... t $4(JO or _ 
offer. 338-3070. 

MUIT II!LL t9n TOYOI. Corolla. 
~, 72,000 mllIL very 
~dIbIo. 1I0OI 060. 851~IOI. 

1111 TOYOTA Coralie IIIt5. 
~, 70,000 mI .... 0._1 . 
$4100. 364-1 .... 

.:. ....... =-=.'---_____ IIUIIPHY Sound Of)d lljjhling OJ 
IIOlAND Juno loe, 121-oound ..... ~ lor your party. 351-3711. 
~. MKMln~,mIM 

IN THE HALL MALL 
NEXT TO VITO'S 

We went there for you, "Ya Man"1 
1111 HONDA Accord Spoclal 
Edition. 1II1f1er Intarior, aunrool, 
_ , 1 1,000 mI", .'_1 

1~;,;;;;:;;;:=::~=~~==========~ICOndlllon , 11200. Coli 361_, 
condilion. _ otter, il$4.1155, 

TAIIA IURI. Good cond~lon . 
1501 060. Ludwfg bongos. 
E .... lont. $401 080. 364-3750. 

COMPUTER 

'DISKETTES 'RIBBQN8 
~EPADS 'PAPER 

'SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CH!CIl DUll "'ICU 
StudonU '_Ityl Staff 1.0 . 

AcCIpIad ..........,_ .... 
IOWA MEMoRIAl UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

1lII! lOT Fat .... 1lI--. paper, ribbons 
'/I counl __ 11." 

.... 10 ... EIC.,U8A 
221 Eaat Matkat 

INSTRUcnON 1 ix_llICIII ...... tIIa, cheCk .tt.r :!pm . 

=~ ~f;"=::'''"''' IBM _~_A_SSA_LG_E ___ ,AUTO SERVICE _ -.on •. PADt open w_ 
collltication In tour clays. Florid. 
trtpo .... leble. Cen 1 .... 2U4I, 

mORING 

rnenu_1ptJ. _'847, 

PHYl'l '""IIG 
15 )'III'" IXporlonce. 

111M Correcting llllloctric 
Typowrltar. ~, 

MATIITVTOII WOIID PIIOCftSING. TYPING. 
and DATA 8A8E. 

TO TIlE RESCUEII "--. _. Ole. 
Mark""- E.parlonced, flat. 
354-03,. Mary, 3l14-43li. 

IT1IDI!IfT'I Ouklt to Cllcutual COLONiAl 'AIIK 
·Slmpl. E'p"'nllionl lUll .... IIII¥ICII 

In PI"n English lM1 IIIOADWAV ...... 
'Ailleglnnlng Cllcuh .. Cou_ 1)ping, word ~"', IIttoII. 

lowalloo1t • Bupply -. boo/dtteplng, -

------------1,.....-' - , .... Ia. and mlct_tr .... rtptlon, 
TVTOIIINO ~ __ : fqulpmonl18M ~ .... , FIX 
Micro- m .. no aconon14ca, Qulnl ~. ' ... _Ion~ __ . 
I-It, Flnanctal AcCOUftling. 
33t45Oe. 

Tllr\1IQUIUTY TIIIIIAPI!UT1C 
MASSAGE 
CAlL NOW 
337~111 

You hi 

_ ...... I.L 

AUTO REPAIR 
fill mooad 10 1~ Wa""ronl 

orlw. 
.1-7130 

Dill! IEIlIIOOII on CIntpuL 
Avallablo May and June asl~IO 'AllOl'TlOll, 'umiahad -.. tor _V..,_A ... _ 

'All OI'TIOII. ~ful~ 111M I NIpoII!I>Ie 35441~ 
fumilhod 'tudlo Quiol. CIott to AOOMIIATI! wenl8d AJC POIII, 
:: .. ::.mpuL=::..;oCo::":.;.'-=..;354-e5==77;"-'_I_ming pool, 1100 per _ 
TWO HDIIOOII. Pac1Iac-. 351-1'" 
Summor with loll oplion etc-33I-It03O, _ . 

'ALL OI'TIOH, TWo badroom 
IPIrlmenL 15 minUIe walk I.... IlAY III!IIT I,.. """"" ,'30/ 
Hospital, Law oolldlng, Vary _til. _. _ In two 
::;,,"::;o;,:r_=:;.. 3$4-=.;.;II45;.;:.. ____ I~ -'"*" DoW, "" 
I'EHTACIII'T, OWn room _ paning T'- ~I ""'" 
negotilble. AJC, 11M potf!lng tWI ...... 
!;;:pa::ld.:..::33.:.;.7...:.-&I&5...;.;.:.· _____ 11AIIQAIII Maytlv""""ju~ On. 
TWO IILOCU Irom __ • blCI- '1:10 a -.,.... 
big two bedroom; ,.., negoclIbiL U1;..;...~.;..;_;.;....;~~"".-.'-____ _ 

331-64011 . ..-uAII "*'_ May-,All OI'TIOH, TWo __ ... AugIIaL NC, _, $t I" -... .. 
...... too MaIn library. 0ui0I negoIlobta 3114-11110 
neighborhOOd. lIrVt IIWIg fIOIAla(I). Own _ In .... 
~ Hail May and halt Augwt bIIIroOIII __ -. 
,,.., ColI 351·2132, -..-go. __ AJC. _ry. pertl>ng 

MMlllllIUb!at, Iall option 80 " t01_1t ..... m 
adventurous, IIw .1 -1IIact' .. " TWO 1I011001l AJC, ~ 
AugulIlIM AvtIiIbIt May I 0111 pIItllng C-, JoIN 1 , .. 
338-5737. option WW ptOCI 1 
!FFlCtI!NCY, 142 Iowa Avo, 
HlrelWood nooro. own ~IIChor\, big 
wlndowa. Aval_ Moy 12 13nr 
IUmmar, ..... 228 

RALITDN e ...... Own ' ..... MayI AuguII 1 ... 1 __ 

AJC, mlCrow_1 $ I'" mon'" CIIt 
8l1t, 331.-. 

MAY ~III Two bedroom TWo ----""'" bora. HIW paid AJC ...... , 

U :I5pm Thuradaya. 8IIory W _ CIIy, __ 7. ' 
flour. CoI1INS1I._ ' :3Opn1. 1 ___ --""'_-=--:-__ 
____ grad _10 WATIIIIID: - -,-

MATlll!llATICI22M :OOI~ 
STATlSTICS 225:01»-120 
PHYSICS 2U:OOO-Olt 
CHEMISTRY . :001, OIS 
'RENCH . :oot , 002, 100 

RESUME 
~ PIlI time In __ ... .........rd, podded raNt. '1801 
_ .1Iuat be...... I:oeo=~ . • ='-=::. _____ _ 
...... , ~, _ ; CMIAP mIcr_, VCR, klng-elze 
__ ....... ,. TlwwY"' old bad, -a., _, -. ......... 
_ ... __ old. aNaOl. Mon, TV, J3H227. 

.. 00 __ on moat 

00IIIpIIW - II: CCIWU1II1 IOlIlT1ONl 
!l7K1rtc_ .1·.,.... 3»OItOI 

IIQUMa 
TllAT BET, TIlE IIIT!I'IVIEW 

MAIl BOXn, ETC. U8A 
III I hit MItIoet 

1iW11J 

-- - -- ~ - - - - - - . .-. . , . 



The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. April 21 1989 - Page 71 -JBlET -- :, iillMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
-• WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTIIEIY 
FOR RElY FOR RENT IIOQLIIDeI Own room and 

to tlrnjpul. b.lhroom. I,mol .. A/C. groot TWO HOIIOOM CI"I.", Hill IIAI.!. own rOOm, 11M. $tSO, No 
1I1abl<l. , 'JO!I'.IUIHotI, Thr. bedroom. roommll"1 Emer.ld Coort, ,,151 Apartmontl. Sum ..... ubleoll flOG, OWn roomilh ... bodroom ulllillN, AYIIllbIe Moy 8, !I'JIICI!NCY. cloMln, ...,. 

jjIO!>IIft. balcony. /4JC. mont~1 3601-e&4O. with f.11 opllon, Moy ronl fr ... CoIl 'P"rt_t. utililIN pold, Now ~2, AVAILABLE MAY "neoot=:.:IobIo=,,,,33lI-;:::...1_04_1_, ----I Two ':: .. ~ =-= 
... Avon;; ' JtIoW-, micro ...... HNII peid . COIIALYlLL!. Lor", two bodroom. :;53:;.1.:_::.I:.;t:.;. 1ftYI=:::lmo::::.., ____ .::36:.;1.:-54143=:.., _______ 1 TWO BlOCd from compu • • I.rgo AND JUNE FALL: Spacious two bldroom hoo~p. CIA. gorage. parIling, 
,II nigh", ' ,. ~'I' .. I Rent -.goUlble. ..ry !~, .... f .... 1240/ monlll , ON! IlOOII 111301 monthlln thr.. - lumlshod room, Sh ... kltc~n .nd If)IrtmOrIt In _lei _ CIoto \0 YaelI.,.. oM L.- achooIs. ... :;;.;=---____ 1 53'-,.... -, ~room 0< Ihr. bedroom '145Q1 I'I!IIAlE to Iho .. lllrll bod,oom bllh with two fornolN, 338-381D, TWO BEDROOM hOu .. ; 1325 hoIl. hat water poid; Avoiloble July 1 ond fwOuat 1. 

" 
~'I ut In ott.rl Two 100 .... lor month), 821 S, Johnson, 351·7I6I, dupl ... Nonornokar. prol_on.' Th _ au' ide .. ....".,. roqulrad ' 3:'11-4185 LIncoln M_~ 338-3101 

>m. HNII -~ ... E I ... 10 I ,t:MALI only On. room, Oulll, ' glldUi. atudon" Unluml.hod, 1100111 tor au_, ... i8t. new, WBSIS , • ' , 
Ing. "low fol- • ,.,... .• c II AIC. ~"'I.1.MOY ..... tl.blo '1\0. TWO I!OIIOOII, tuml"'ld. W_I doyar. 1255. (HI338-1418 ; Irom Old Copltol. CI .. n, 1145-155, b I'n ahoppt'ng AJC TWO I'eOI'l£. II"" bIocQ 10 

• .-,-.~. HNII peid ... '..... kl h d CIA. "20 (WJ35&-2721. A •• Hobl. Augull I , Fill opllon, C.iI Roll 351·9142 US I e. " ,,""IIe_L 1115 lOch. HNII poid. , !!! .... , :I6I.II41 . 3&1-14 , ::';:-'l:.r~Or h""d 4-1:3Opm, dishwBsher.launay FumIaIIod.''-' 3&1-1010. 
"mrI\er, I .... , ............ ' ''gu,' 0.. '!MALJ. Own room 0< ....... M;. . C II , TWO I'I!IIAlEI ah.,.lh... , 'RO. ~ h laciI'"- soft w-'-r 
.11 ~ -- _. 'r - d d" h •• k. -ITII- T ~room bodroom, Iowa· illinois ·~rtmont ~ ~ lunny room • • " ... OUIIS luvo, ..... , N!AII LA. ScIw>OI. Qule~ nice "-. -io'I" .. '-",oom D'ilion I.un oy •• 01_.'.,"'" ~5 - wo_ . ~ I C.·· 91 k' II •• _ HOUSE 

FOR REIf M<lrOOm 
a/Ie(. Flent 

I ~'-' '-n~~ "''''':':'. N" -.gollob,., fill option, 531·7030, eompletaiy lurnl"'ld 'Plrtn)Ol'Ot ;.F:::II"t .::SiIcIY==. 3::53-0e88;:.:;=,,' ____ I rom III ~ur'-Id ' I~\ mlcr~..... garages. On _lie manager .l1icloncy. Sum_au_. __ 
• ' ........ , .. ~,- - ~- • 1320 monlh! 080, CIIi. 338-1810 ut t •• po . ~ mon ... , IIllncl_ AIC _ . lori. 

.,... IIIAND .... 'ou' bod'oom, two _ ~, IIAI.!, NONIMOK!II, Sh.,. A •• iI.blo Juno I with 1.11 option, HIW paid. ~lee 
- T "-~ n_ hOUII, M.y .nd June, WID. CaN 338-2185, 338 5738 ==:::..' ------ _________ _ 'j 

· jiIIIf IIDIIOOIII, A •• llible bothroom lportmont we IIKI HDROOM. Fumithod, Cool AJC. rr •. y.rd. cobia, ,,701 ~~~~~=' :::=~=~~I_NCY =manL Kitcharl. lAIIO! Ik- bodroom, Yard. .... IO, A/C, - .. · "80~u~i' bedroomlho .. I.lloftlon CIA, I 11' "11 '- • I 11"- CI_In'- k"ck- "inel ~'_."I~ -." ~ ~. I Vine '-1 ..... In IUmmor, All ullllllN ~id , mont P UI • Un t_, ~ •• I.bIe ft~, • ~v. n ,_, _'-It. On n ~~ ... , 1ft_1-'~' __ - on ., ........ ~·II ~ . ·tI1. - ngl. ~.~~024 , t .. , -", ~ u ,~. .... p., ...... " '11 ullllt'-' -id ~ -, t.- 0 .... -ng. . ~.. !::-_......... .~. . ___ SUbletll $115. t.1I option $200. ;:~;:oyL.:.:';' -=~.:::::.:'", _____ 1 "...... , ~ -... ' FALL: Unuau.' III ... bodroom UlllillN pIId, ...... - • - . A •• n_ Juno, Fall option. No 
"Ie_ ... , f'IIO IIDIIOOIII. F.II opllon. MI)' North Clinlon, 354-«ile Jan. P!NTACII!8T. Two "molN :;3:'1::1..:.25=13::.. ________ 1 'P.rt"""lln -. hOu .. : two NEW ADlITAIIT AT TIll! poll, W/O. _Il00 ... ~ 
. , flit ,~~ ". .. NC.. otI1tr ... po,klng NICt:. TWO bedroom lIl'rI"""l. :164-8510 mo"por, w.nl8d 'or thlll bedroom, HIW FEIIAlU, CI_ln, /4JC. kl.chen boths; 1615 ulilillelinciuded ; IIOTTOIII Of TIlt COW ... AND 1m. After 7:30pm ""'354-2221, 
- --_, ......... n .. 8pm PooI.AIC,dllhwuher. .,_ '115/ h A lIab" pn.I ...... , Allullllti .. ~id , .... ,.,.," twqUirId; 331"'155, 'YTOTlll!TOI' ApP~mtltly 11601 pe.-. OWN Il00II. nlel hou .. , AlC, p.... • mont , .I.. ..... .- WOIIk TKI!JII ... • TWO _ fumlaNd countoy 
o l>edrOOftl. 
peld. AJC, 

31 

' . ;; /11ft. Thill bodroom, . f_ 331_ I.undry. cloll, 0.. room I •• nlble, AuguI\' Juili. 35+(1088, 537·2513, FALL: _lint ono bodroom FOIl R!NT T bodr hOull on river, W/O. dlahw_. 
, ..... pIII, CIA. f .... oHII_ _ __ - _______ 1 Call P.m. 338-5012, 1U1IIII!R .ub,. .. Own room In BAIIOAlN OPPoIll'UNITY. lpIft"""t In Vlctorlln h ..... ; 1335 • wo AlCOOIn 143011ncl ...... udlltiaa. lolly only. 
~, IIM OPtion, 338-4Se7, lEI. ANY "'nOtr ...... y I ... Two DEAL eo .. MIIa duj)flx, "34 ptus tl3 Rlducod rent, Floom lor _. uillit:" Incl~~"Ier.",," :t~:!.~:":';', a:.'::t~row"'·1 ,33:::...H=55"7,,. _______ _ 

,t to low • ' ill DAllY Io.AN CLA'II"fD bodroom, p.rklng, AIC, 2 BR opt! FO u\itHIN, No amoklng, 3311-3755, h""l1 man.r. Stlrt MI)' t5. ::raq::!u::::::red:::;:; 33:::..=:.:=:., -----1 A_u. Manor, 14501 month, Nice, AVAIlAIIU Auguat, Th ... 
ige<'IOf. :;Dl'lCI" LOCAnD IN _w..ner. laundry HIW paid, ________ ..:~::;:,;;::7~61:: LA_ room In two bodroom Muat ~::""I d" ~e;;po.!!\bla. willing I1'UIIID 'P.rtmon~ HIW pold, ::M:.:'..:.a880:::::::., ________ bodroom. AIC. WIO. mler_ 
nth , ' III ,.,......'N~.T~. ~·-n -"'U·"'· 331_ 10 WO'" n , ~ , CIOIOIO ---u., /4JC, A"',ablo . ......_ L _'1 __ 
1211 --- "'~ ~ ::---:::::"'·.:;· ..... ==-=.:.:.;..;.;=--I MAV ",n. Own ,oom In Ih... aportman .. A •• II.b,. May. f.1I _.? TWO IEOIIOOIII Six bIocQ lrom _-.. ron - ~ 
_7_, __ • CIIIIP~'''ro::..~ - ""'" IIIIOOfIlN two bodroom Oulol. bedroom. W .. iaidl I0I0. I.undoy. option, Furnl.hod. own bathroom. OUI!T, CloIIln . lumithod, Ma,. ~No.8. Keystono "'opartlas. compus. CIA. Quiat ._ Ad No. WN!N YOU TKINI( Of HOUIIIIG, 

lACTIYl, 
oed room 
.... AJC. 
IID. Muat 
Au_,S. 

• .) !!. cleon. _ 10 low aclloo\. A/C. pe"'lng. Ronl -.gollable, CIA. clolllO compu., $2001 mont. IIUdol
nl, $1!f.~702n7Ih, 338-34, 18 =:.:::::::'-------- 103. Koyatone "'oportlN. THINK IIAIl V 10 ..... 

• tIILLf d~, bodroom with loundoy S2IO. F.II opUon, 331·1805, nogoilab,., MlchHi or Jim. mom "III; ~ ..... nllll, ONI! AND two bodrooms, .. staldo, ~6I. ClAIIIFI!OI. 
I 'jIaptiOn. '~I ... owlmmlng :-::::::=Z3;.... _______ IMAVI AIIOUIT frll! HNII p.ld. 364-3114, liNGlE room. Fornola, Sum_ A/C. bu .. porl<lng, no PlIO, 13401 "N:':IC:':!:':I;;'h"'=--bed-room--du-p-Ie-"'-C-IoM- _111 

• eAvl~g It' ~ CLOft! 10 _. Room In • oH1I1III PI,klng, own 'oom In IIIIII!DtAT! occuponcy: "omen 10 ond 1.11, Corpalld, Rolri", .. tOf, S315lnclUdoi HIW. 351-24t5, I"' ..... __ 338-7a.7. C, •• Ullul.". c.-
IIfIIACIIfIl .... ' .. ,Iocatl.... hou .. : r~1 Cllf 354-4781. III,.. bedroom aperlmoo~ 504 S. ah.,. apoclou. two bedroom Furnl.hld, Utllltill pold, $IM, TWO BEDIIOOM, Corllvlllo, AIC. 337.2743, ~...,.. ,""""" .... _oom HNII ~'" Von Suron, 3&1-7591. op.rtmonl wilh ono o.her wom.n ; ~1. I.undry. pa<ftlng. No pall. 1320 :::"::':'_'::::'~---_-_--._--

....... ONI! I.AIlOf bod'oom In III... utilHIN Included; 337-4785, I I d I '<t ~15 ~~.~ __ ~50'_~ 
., ~~. -.goti_ 531·8141 bodroom IpIrtmant. Juno! July. DUlUOUf IT. ono bedroom SHAIIED HOUsing h .. opening. nc u .. w. or, ~ •• " , .... 1015 OAKCII!IT fOUR I!DIIOOIL A"IabIa~. 
f\W~; OIl! 1'I!MAl!1 Ciotlin. A/C. dlohw_r, Niel bul aportmont. AJC. oil ulillti" Plid , IIOOIIIIAT!I: W. h ... rilidontl '0' IUmmarr, wilh oldor h~ ~'I DOWNTOWN sludlo. L.undoy. no Efficlancy. 0-. oM th," bodroom Juno. Juty, _ : _"""*' peioI. 

II I/lllllAAOE BEIlIIOOW. :cIIMp.:=:!::.:33I-::::..:.t4.;;a:.:' ______ 1 Hu", prl.llllUndocItI potlo, Rant .. 110 need roommll .. lor 0-.. two ...... r, App lcotlon raqul._, ~ I PlIO, 1340 Incl ...... HNII. 351.2415, aporlmanlL ....... lIIr .. bodrOOO1 _ ond _ one_ 
fUIfIISIIED RIVERSIOE negoti.ble 331·2311. • .nd thr .. bodroom aportrnenll, 3511-5218, lownhOu_, Available beginning 100, Qulol noigI1borIIood. Eie"I 

'1 lI/1frt1fNT. CAM8US lINe. .'t$1l101fTN. Sha .. condo. ~!:.::=:..::::.:=c:...____ Inlorm.11on II poatld on door .t MAL! nonamo~or nlldld tor DNI! • TWO _00,"" eo .... II,., Moy, CIoto \0 hoIpil., ond I.... __ .......... Il00, 
lilY' Al!CIUST. MOAE LJncoIn A .. _ ..... r Contll I'INTACIIUT III' .. bedroom. AlC. 414 Eol M.mt lor yoo 10 pick up, hOu .. In ",idlnU., ..... W/O. Pool. CIA. I.undoy. but. parking, lCllooI, Oulol, On busllno. 3JS.4156. dip; 537.a56. 

TlON? Bu idlng. Clal_ polio, Nice. May Ind Auguat t_, Call OWN H~. CI-. S"'r. I34OIl305lncludoo w.lor, 33&-1056 :._=1:;: .. = _______ _ 
1 

tif(IfIIIA 3Jl.n13 ~ ...... --1. "1 1- ~ v_ ,. drl_.y 110m hoop, :J38.02e9, 351.2415, =~=' ______ _ 

MOBILE HOllE 
FOR RElY 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
~NOMIS_II (U 
ropejrl. OIIlnquent IP ~, 
Ret 'ON- c.H 
l_l.aaDD ext ~12 for 
......... _Iiat. 

ItOtI BALE IY 0WII!Il -
Hom School. TWo oIory c:oIoniII, 
Four bed~ a 1/2 btIhL Ooto 
IIooro khchon ond -Iy -
~enced _ y8<d. profIIIIonIIIr 
1andocapId. Quiet. IoopId 11-. 
no Ir.nle. Call 33f4II8. 
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~. hurnongoua two :~;:.:=y=-==------I ::~::':':' ::::~=-' ------- .porlmant with t.m.1e =.:.:.::::..-------1 AVAILABlE May I. Ono bodroom IMALL. TWO *'Y. Ono tervo 
__ tor III_ Ale. IlOOII FOIl ront. A._Ie Juno I, FIIU K!O .. l1li oig-.d ..... , Two nonsmoking grid. Porch. porklng. TWO BEDIIOOM, Coralvllla, aporlmonL S250I monlh pt •• S250 _ . Study. ~ ond I. 

• I")IQ. "'milo .. F ... cabIo CIoN In llenl negotiable bedroom, Gliborl M.nor, Noor fill option, 351-4523, Ronl ___________ 1 L.undoy. but. p""lng. no pat., dopooIt 35t-8108, NIrigoqIor, A~ ....... 10. ,.. _ 3 ~ 

room. AIC. 
'. laundry. 

;,o..Io/I, "'~ Sout/I 337-1412. cem".,. 338.f218, _ti.bla, 1U1I1I!R ROOII. Sh ... hOu" 1340 Includoo 01'." 351.2415, :::!=~::':"=:::"'-----I S38C)( - pIua utillIIao. 364-~ ~ ond II( up. 115.117 
....... ,_ Jon "7·U ? OilE HDIIOOII. Fumlalled, AIC, ;;.-.;:.;.8pm=;;" ______ 'L_ pr'-""""" 
... _. • ... - 1.0< TWO FEIIAlI!I to ...... or h_ TWO HDROOM. AIC. dithwuher. DOWNroWN: OWn room In two wltll .... n o.horo. 0.. kHchon. ONI! 1!0II001l. _Ido, $2151 month ullilllN Includld. ,- 'l.orgool oatac1Ion 01 quality 
~ .. ~l3W03O:::::= _______ 1 own room CIoN Ronl_tlable. mlerow .... I.undoy '.eIlHIN. cl_ bedroom. Summ ... ublat. May two bolll,oom., Aero .. Irom Parking. bu •• no pota, S320 Do .. ntown. Call 35+2358. TWO __ willi gotage, 15 _ onywtooo. In _ 

.' ..... loatlool_ .... 1n 337-1318 10 cam"., .. NogoIIabIe, 331-9083. 'III, Fornol., CoII_, Currier Hall. Clmbul, 11tJD1 month, InclUdolll1 utillti". 351-2415. mlnUil Wlitt 10 fIooI>ItoI. No...... '1- oawn-t 
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, ........ 1110 nogoIlabia IIirnIIhod Ront neootloblo A/C, ulillllN pold, _lUm_ only LEASe, Nonamoklng I........ lAIIO!. cool room, North Clinton, bodroom 'P.rt_ EIItsldo, W.li-«tulppod kHchan. AIC . .,..pIe - _ HORKHEIMER ENl'ERI'III8EI 
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:iII6U~;;;77· ________ 1 ~Ca.::.;.,:;.IIrII=n..;.33=H.:...t4'_1.;., ____ 11350. nogotI_, A •• ,lable M.y 5, HoUII, Own bedroom, Itl5l1l4 Summar IUblet. fall option, UlIIKt.a Mile f,om Ponlle_, Vory quiet, ator •• olftlrMt parking. HIW TIl .. " HI Downlown ... ~roon., _ IA 50141 
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......... ~ monlh w_ lion. nogotI_ Fomote. tr .. 1235. _U.b,., Aeroaa Irom opartmool.lx block. trom Clmput, month ullllli .. Included, TWO B!DIIOOII. PlrI< Ploce =~=.;='9::' ________ 1 ' Amarican. DouI>It inlUlalld. 
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1 
Sto;II,., 361~. I .... mnugo. Avallab,. Jun. or Augu.t CoIl Rofrl",rator and mlcrowa.. Apartmontl. Con.on,.nlly 10CII1d. TWO 'EDIIOOII. P.rlel oidar AUOUIT " excep.lonoily eloan IhIngIo root. _1Id1ng. Nice 

,.. __ TWo 5t.... 338-1859, option. cl_ to campuI, 354-1308. CIIIn, HIW pold, S395, :J3II.l!311, hOu .. , Lorgo onough for 3- 4 hOullln countoy, P • ..., rood. AIC. 101 with gotdon ............... '-

, .... ~ Fully lurnIIhod FAll. OPTlOll. Th_ bedroom. FEIIAL!: Avall.bl. May 5, 1IOO1I ... lIab,.ln lour bedroom TAKING oppllcltlonl lor Aug, 1. poopro, CloIIlo com".,., A •• Hoble ::k~II~~=I~to;:1~110 ~.~-=S:J::: 
- . VCII. d,"","-. /4JC IUMll!lIlIIbIat Two bodroom room lor tour, Wood 1100... Compltloly lurnlalled. fi .. mlnul.. hOulO, Sh.ro with Ih,.. molol. L.rgo til ... bedroom 'pertmonlL ""gu.1 I , Ad, No, 213, Koyato-.· ,. . _ 

, _10 -- lien, negot- Control IIr SemI- lur_ mlcrOWlVl, Ab<Wt Ordlnooy Blkl lrom IMU, P.rklng. HNII pIId. May Rani $215 Includln~ ulilititL Lot. ClOIl In 0" Johnoon 51. $515- ", __ ope_rt_IN_. 338-6 __ 261_. ____ I HOUSING W.In'ED !...~7troomOR,~~rgo~J.;:. "-:: .. =;....-___ -'-__ 1 Nagodobla. -..- Shop 354-4197, I ... , :J54.35Ijg. 01 •• Ir ... 0 g ... , plac. to II .. , Call seoa, C.II ~H or 35H415, JUlI _ ..- . .."..~-,~ 
, IIIJ. ()oo ""'"' In ~t UFlCIPICY Camput IIw blOC.... John. 351-6216 ....... Ing., F~Ll ~WE. Ono ~room. cleon. 354-1822; ...,v.,.. 

_ pM. 'u_ P.rill A/C trw rtdng IobIe OIl! I!OIIOOII condo, Dock FEIIALE roommoll Wlntld lor =""-==""-==""----1 TWO HDIIOOII. Modom. qu"t. quilt. clo .... n, 433 S, V.n 8u .... , TWO HOIIOOII mobIla homO wI\II 
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...,1"_ ' ..... YIAuguoo ~ ~ _room "-'*t tor III .... AJC. LUlIUIIVFOIILEISI "35:,;1..:.2:.;46;:.1,,, ________ 1338-1239, LWINGlor ,.11. Two bodroom. 331-5227. 
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~ ...... l/1li10 CIfItIIUI, II1&' monlll bodroom. CIA. cloll to ~'l'".,. on roommo~,:" .n"",d ~~Ch ~~~ I .... alll, Share kltchon and both, Ollf BEOIIOOII.portmonl unlumllhod, carpatld.AlC, '" TWO bodroom OIkbrooit. 

• ,..v ............ ISO ~ ...... ,13 ualolloa. 531_ Von 8uron, Rent _11.00', Call Nonamo ng - pr_.~. $125.nd $100 per monlh plu. ...lIabl. May 10, Good IoCl.lon. Offat ... , porklng, CoIn laundry, II'ACIOUI quill lu.uoy condos Dock.IhId. CIA. III oppI_ 
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• --- 0-10 A"'IabIeJuno~Ju.'" F ...... ioft. _nblocQ1rolT1cam".,., Air bodroomlurnlshed'portmonlon I 01 II~' 6pmorl_--, eorolvll,. 35>1-3412 =~~' _______ _ 
..... "'"- ,-..... :._~-.. :_:__:_72_:_4--'·--..... --- condilioning. ha.t ond .... r polei N. Johnoon willi two fun. studious houll. 11 ISS. UII"_ w.,.. WNEW!eoR ~II\:'.:""" wi~;:r' Z'::':::':==';;"::::~="'-___ I by ',n. I ..... two bodroom_ 

• 1&1-7423, -" fEnclll _ Ronl neoolloble, Call Jon .t girts, HNII pold, IHOI monlh tor p.id, 351·5183, 338-6196, OIt .. ' y , • TWO I!DIIOOII'p.rlment. LUXURY two bodroom don, Dock, shod. bI)' window. 
~m. OWN lIOOIIirt two bodroom. NC, _7t38. f.lI , MUit _I~. 353-0614, APARTMENT :;354-:.:.;56=12::,, ________ 1 Ayllll.b,. Moy 15/1.11 option, hoopltlls.1oiC. W/O Included. flroploca. A/C. Good condlllon, 
::.::::.--------"-1 WO. - - Plod May '- I :=:=::~~------- CONDO, Two bodroom by Claan. clo .. , quiet 112 E, M.ml, Security, 337-11833, 338-3053 .tt .. 4:30pm, 
AU. omoN lodnd<y. _ &3CIO for 11\1.".,.,. nogoIiabIo. DON'T mioIthis - , Sol Luxuoyl FEIIALE. For 1.11. apring, Own hooplt.I., AlC. WID. Included, 351.()827 ..... Ingo. 0.1Iy mOfnlng .. TWO BEOIIOOII condo wtl~ dock. -. '''1*''''11 M." I... t.ve _ lor 8 .... t ~ l.- In Roommat .. Won.ld, room In two ~room, HIW pold. FOR RENT M.ny oxtr ... $620. 331-11833, South •• poau .. , Ne.1 to 

, 1114\0. _ 1161·2715, Ilund'Y. p."'lng. bUatino, TWO II!DIIOOII.apaclou •• two Econotoodt Ind bu. atop, 1118D BLOW YOUR O'MI HORNI 
;;;.;:.;;;;=-----..:..--1 331.at1OO. ONI! BEDAOOII condo, CIA. dock block. f,om Dubuque St, ,,,", B,OIdway. No. 128, 132.000. PLACE AN AD IN TKE 

~= ~r ==";":.....~ ~~~I1dIng.~~ .. et.. ~~d:~~tltpO .. l WAII'RD: Twol.ldbeck -A-FFOII--D-A-B-LE-O-na-bod-room--,--I ~":.=~r.;:::~u~~~~il1l, Ad :~:::~:::::ma::r:::,IU_b_'ot/_fat_l_o_pt_lo_n_, __ ~3()9..;.;_34_3-.. '.;.;138_.3.;.;1_1l-33 .... 1_'7 .. 52 __ 1' __ '1 ROOM 11~=:g.sT\ONS 
.. __ AIC. .... ~ ~ .....,.. T .... bedroom, NC. W/O. Penlle.- C_t to comp.... roommot". own rooms In Lllling no .. tor tall , eon_lenl No, I , Kl)'lton. Properties. CEII'RR 

____ -: ::,.::." CItI oiclT
- - CIrnbus. 1161-8433 =~ from bar .. Huroy. =:~~~~,",:,.:;.rac!:rd, ~a~I~, '=~0;S,~~ .• tino, :338-82111:::;=:;.' ________ 1 1,..--------... CONDOMINIUM S3W114. 33H7IIi 

..." Nil. *'YIfH. ~~.~.~ _10 ON· 1·0110011 I ,__ ".,__ ~1. Of 338-7454. SUB' .'SE bod m TWO BEDROOM, WlllStdo, CIA. CLAOSII~bTIe°ACAMPU,' FOR RENT ~ ..... ""'Y / -. -,,~ ~III bodroom ~ ~ n -'" .~-, ~ one roo dllh ....... r, Hoor busllne, CION 10 VI ... ugu., 

..-th btAMItIIO one ......... __ May. AuQuot .- ,,..1 A''''lbla ton, May. WIO, Ronl OWN BEDROOM In niCI two aporlmonl LotIlo<! lour blockS hooplt.1 IIId Low Building, Ad No, Newer II1Ic1oney and Ihr .. 

____ :I = k~ "::1nY;T,= ~ A ... _ Moy 1 neootl_ 331-5234; 354-3n2, ~~,:,,~~~~n;:g'.o~I==r. =~~~~~~A~,::~::IJ.~, 7, Kl)'Sto .... PropartIN, 338-8288, bldloont Aloppian .... prlv.. TWO BEOIIOOII condo. Blnton 
... OIlarpt ;::;:.::=--------1 IIAYI AUOUIT I .... Two bodroom. AIC. bu .. I ... P."',1do Monor. ~, SPACIOUS two bodroom. Seven porkilg, A_ Aug. t. CIA. Manor. Call 351 .2342 .Ita, Spm, DUPLEX 
yonI • fIfO -- - .... _ NtCe. "'- OlIO bodroom ..... 10 campu .. Ront nogotl.bIe. eorolYil,., 354-3116, =.:.:.=--------1 blocks 10 campu., Water paid. llundoy. I both. no pit., $5861 

j ,aNC.Itun4ty, - -.., AIr. "''''''Y. parl<lng 338.a9t12. APARl'II!NTS dllhwuhor. lOundoy I.cllltla., Ad _ """'h plus utllit.... 0\0 NO, II : Lor", .... tsldo. lAIIOl! ono _ . E.t-ln 
---. -' ............. -" u.,,'" Ii __ s...".,., only $2151 ________ ~-. I SUMMER .ublal Own room, Nor -1 anttt_ No. 2D6. Ktytllon. PropertlN. MOO POD. INC •• 351.(J102 MaIr_ Lok.Condoa. ThIN kl_. laundry. mle ........ , No 
~ Five . P'" ....... _ 331_' ., Law. Hoopilll .. CIA. .... ndoy. 351_ 338-6::::.:::288::.:... _______ 

1
1---.".'----II1II bodroom. Wilking dlatln.,. 01 U of poll. S2I5I utlllllao. AIIIiIIbIa nowl 

A .. I_ , - ;;:;;=;.;.;;...:..=------1 ROOMMATE plrl<ing, $IBDI monlh, A.anabla ___________ 1 I HOlpll.,S. AJC. dick or pallo. foil option, After 1:30pm COlI 
~ .... i IWIIDIIDOII o.acr..t AIC. MA""f. T .... bodroom o...t Juno 1, 331-4150. -WE-ITll-OE--~-bod-room--n-H-r-- I 2 ANO 3 bedroom, Fih_ minula .. gl::,"","'=' 3.:;5:.:'..:-803:;:,;7.:;' _____ .1 "'3&I-~222~1::.. _______ _ 
;a.oI ~. ...., .... PD - _ vi gOII _flO II!W Plod. .- wll~ to com".,s, HNII paid, AIC, On FOUR BEOIIOOII duplex. bolh. - _ 
=:::;..-- r _I ClaM. 331-4M WANTED MAL!: Sha .. cleon. tumltho<! Unlwrslty Hoapll., •. DIW. CIA. on by,lInt, Newer building. WIO on kitchen wllh st""" and ratrllll,ator. TWO I!OROOIII condo, AIC. AD NO . • : EIII .. dO duple ..... 
In tiIr.. 'I i "----------1 ~==;;....;.;;.=-----I mobl,.lIome, $125 plu. hili bustlno, lllling now 10< 1.11, $395, p,.",I ... , Ad No, 5, Koyotono living room •• nochod gl"",. lor", mojor _11on_ Including Th ... bodroom . .. oIklng d_ 
. 2-3 poojIIo .IIDIIOOM ~ • _ OIIUT IocItIon HvQe porchl ---------- utililie,, 351-8178. ;;.35:,;1.:-04c.4_1", ________ 1 Propertl ... 338-82111, yard.southe .. 1 10 ... City, ••• II.bla dlahw ..... r and mlcrow ... , "- 01 Pentacrast.lotI~, 
It two. 1110, .... ~ ... paid. ~ I> \JpaIIoIO - --.. Unique QIIAOUAT!/ PIIOI'I!ISIONAL :":':~=::":::::;=::"'----I June 5. ono year I .... raqulrad, bu"lne. oHltrltt pa""ng wtth 351-8031, 
180 • ..." __ Of Dr'12IM oItItr - IIer!t noooU- IAIF. _or, Fuml.....,. ROOM FOR RENT APARTII!NT hunllng? Lokliid. TKREe bodroom, WOItside. NowI< ~Ca=::.I1.:.'-38=l:.::.354():::::::::,______ hookupo, A •• ilable Immldlataty, ::::.:.:::::::.:.--------

1144520, __ 7. ro-o.- !l\llIInoo. Mlno' Is now renting Iludioa and building. HIW paid, Lar", kitchen, LOCIiId In Blnton Manor, OIl! I!IIIIOOII opartmtnl In 
.In two • IWIBIIOOII ......... F\IIIy ii:;';'u;. A .. , S200 pIu. utllHiII. townhoulH for thollll_ar, AIC, W/O on pro",l_ Hoor !FF1CI!NCYaportmoniln 31_2-3818, _1. Loundoy. Bu"I-. 
.at 10 __ NC, HoW pMI . IUIIIIY .... bod_~. No pall. ~71 SI.rting.t $250, Rent now. mova bUlilne, Ad No, 4. Keyslo-. eo .. lvilla. Som.., .. -. 1210; MUlClline A_ S225I 1215 ptUt 
';...,~ i ~~, ~J!·!:~ltyt~ 1300 irICIoar<e. QUI!T. clollin. pri.... In lator. Jutt $100 down, HIli p.'d, p .;.:ro:!:PIr1.::.::I.:: .. ::. • .:::338.a288~="' ____ 1 ~~nYII, r 10_. S255, CoIl AVAILABLE Immldlotaty, Two u.UIIIN. ~71. 
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Arts/Entertainment 

'Carmen' parades pomp and passion 
By Steve Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

W ith all the pomp and 
fire it can muster, the 
UI Opera Theatre 
will stage George 

Bizet's MCannen" at 8 tonight in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Barbara Buddin stars as the 
mightiest, most enduring femme 
fatale of them all - if Euripides' 
Medea is discounted - in the 
production, stage-direc:ted by Beau
mont G1888, director of the Opera 
Theatre, who has also provided a 
new English translation of the 
opera. James Dixon will conduct 
the Univenity Symphony. Sets and 
costumes are by Margaret Wenk of 
the UI Opera and Dance Produc
tion Unit. 

One of the belt-known and beat
loved operas of all time, ·Cannenw 

tells the realistic story of a naive 
soldier, Don Joee, and hie obses
sion with the wild gypsy woman 
Cannen. After arresting her for 
starting a fight in a cigar factory, 
he later allows her to eacape and 
has to go to prison in her place. 

After hie release, Jose deserts his 
regiment and joins a band of 
smugglen in order to be with 
Cannen. But when the fickle gypsy 
turns her attentions to the hand
some bullfighter Eacamillo, Jose's 
anger and Cannen's pride lead to 
the opera's fatal conclusion. 

MJt's the biggest thing fve ever 
done,w said Buddin. M} have a 
healthy respect for the character. 
It's exhausting. W 

An element of spectacle will be 
added during the procession to the 
bullfight in Act IV, which will 
feature colorful costumes, a large 
chorus and, thanks to the Johnson 

Payton' turns woes to whoas 
8y 8r1en Jone. 
The Daily Iowan 

F ew things in life are more 
rewarding than trying to 
compile an MAll_Time Top 
Ten Love Boat Episodes" 

list. Remember the one where 
usually cheerful Gopher, drunk as 
a pirate on paint thinner, holds the 
rest of the crew hostage screaming, 
·Pm tired of you goofy (expletive) 
calling me a rodentl From now on 
it's MISTER Gopherl fm going 
down, and I'm taking 80me of you 
with me. Make one more move Doc, 
and you can prepare to meet Allah. 
And you Julie, what's the deal with 
that stupid smile?W 

Just as soul-satisfying is trying to 
decide what geographical area can 
lay claim to the title of "World's 
Most Famous Blues Place.· Beale 
Street in Memphis? The entire 
state of Mississippi? Maybe, but 
since World War II, probably no 
place has produced more blues 
greats than Chicago's 43rd Street. 

That statement would certainly 
elicit no argument from Dion Pay
ton and his 43rd Street Blues 
Band, who are appearing tomorrow 
night at Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 
St. 

Although various backing bands 
for Buddy Guy and Junior Wells 
have called themselVes the 43rd 
Street Blues Band, Payton went to 
the trouble of actually registering 
the name. 

Like most real blues guys, Pay
ton's musical history is a circuitous 
one, full of odd twists and turns. 
Payton, who was bom in MiBBis-

sippi, began his career, like 80 
many other blues musicians, in 
Gospel music, recording with the 
Volinaires on ChellS records. Sur
rendering to secular sounds, Pay
ton toured with Albert King, Millie 
Jackson and othen 'i,n the '70s, 
before forming his own band in 
1985. , 

Since forming the registered 43rd 
Street Blues Band, Payton has 
been compared to many of blues
dom's acknowledged masten -
Buddy Guy and Magic Sam among 
them. Even Warren DeMartini, 
who' plays in the worthless heavy 
metal band Ratt (send those letten 
informing me that the very won
derful Ratt is actually a very 
bitchin', most roclcin' teen combo; 
care of the Arts and Entertainment 
editor), praised Payton in the 
pages of "Guitar Player" maga
zine. Payton can be heard on 
Alligator's blues compilation LP 
"The Bluebloods," where his "All 
Your Affection Is Gonew is one of 
the record's highlights. 

Payton moves easily between 
traditional Chicago blues, funky 
stuff and more overt rock songs. He 
explains this by characterizing 
himself as more BggreB8ive than 
most blues playen, B8ying that he 
is often compared to Jimi Hendrix 
and Carlos Santana. 

Asiinals week approaches, you're 
faced with the incontrovertible fact 
that you're failing each and every 
one of your classes. Boy, are your 
parents gonna be piBBed. So listen 
to the blues. Hang your head and 
moan. 

Come Experience 

A SPLASH 

OF FASHION '89 

An entire day of events geared 
towards this spring's style & fashion. 

Programming includes a fashion show, 
workshops on fashion and beauty 

techniques, a raffle & refreshmerits. 
DATE: Sunday, April 23 
TIME: 12:00 to 5:00 
PLACE: The Holiday Inn, 

Iowa City 

PHI KAPPA THETA 
CUPNITE 

~ 
eic?i/II!g? 
7.J1!:r-

2 FOR 1 LONG ISLAND ICED TEAS, 
MAl TAIS, BLUE MAXS 

50¢ DRAWS e 25¢ POP 

ALL NIGHT LONG 

Opera 
County Sheriff's P0884l, picadors 
mounted on horseback. Five mem
ben of the sheriffs posse, led by 
Captain Duane Lewis, will ride 
acroBB the Hancher &tap as part of 
the parade. 

The production will star one for
mer and several current students 
of the UI School of Music. The title 
role will be BUng by graduate 
student Barbara Buddin, who has 
appeared in several previous UI 
Opera Theatre productions. She 
was Dorabella in MCosi Fan Tuttiw 
last spring and Gianetta in last 
summer's production of "The Elixir 
of Love." She al80 appeared as the 
Old Woman and Blair Daniela in 
Unj-venity Theatres' production of 

·Sunday in the Park With George" 
last fall. 

Tenor Dennis Petersen, who sang 
as Dennis Maher when he was a 
student at the UI, will appear as 
Don JOIIe. Petersen's professional 
experiences include a tour with the 
New York City Opera National 
Company and a tour with the 
Texas Opera Theater. He al80 
appeared in 10 operas with the 
Opera Orchestra of New York. 

Kimm Julian, the Opera Theatre's 
Boris Godunov in 1986, will per
form the role of Escamillo. A 
doctoral student in the School of 
Music, Julian was a national semi
finalist in the 1989 Metropolitan 
Opera National Council Auditions 
in New York. 

He appeared as Figaro in "The 
Barber of Sevillew last summer in a 
statewide televiBion broadcast for 
the Des Moines Metro Opera. 

Julian returns to the Metro Opera 
this summer for two roles before 
heading oft'to Europe for auditions 
with several leading opera compa
nies. 

Beaumont GlBBB has been director 
of the Opera Theatre at the VI 
lince 1980, where he has staged 16 
miVor productions and provided 
translationl of several of the 
operas. In 1988 he publiahed the 
authorised biosraphy of the legen
dary opera singer Lotte Lehmann, 
for whom he was an accompanist 
and BBBiatant. 

When asked for her response to 
the poB8ibility of facing a sellout 
crowd in Hancher tonight, Buddin 
replied in unflappable character: 
~t'd be great. That just means 
more energy for me." 

Ticuu for ·Cannell· are $18, $13 
and $7 ($14, $10 and 15 for UI 
studenu, childrell and .t"iora) and 

art ovailabk from tM 
Auditorium Box Office. The 
office iI Optll 11 a.m. to 6:30 
Mon.d4y throUlh Friday, 11 a.m. 
3 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. to 
p.m. SullJi4y. 

Voices of Soul Choir IOWA CITY 
YACIITCLUB directed by Ronald Teagues 

presents their / 

19th Annual 
FRIDAY 9:00 PM 

Spring Concert ROB SCHULZ 
(Just A Cutie!) 

Saturday, April 22 
7:30 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

This concert isfree & open to the public. 

SATURDAY 9:00 PM 

DENNIS McMURRIN 
& THE 

DEMOLITION BAND 
"The Best Music You'll 

Hear In Iowa City" 
Anyone requiring sptcial accommodations should contact Tim at 
35J-()375 or Michele at 353-1083. FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIALS 

2 TACOS $L50 TACO SALAD $3.00 TITANIC $3.45 
Servin, Escellent Lunchea Daily • 13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 

EDUCATION 
!flJ/J-
EXCELLENCE. 
Excellence matters to us. We strive for it in the service 
we give you, the financial products we offer you, 
and in our commitment to the growth and betterment 
of our community through the education of our children. 

Iowa State Bank's commitment to excellence is 
to contribute $1.00 to the Iowa City Community School 
District Foundation or The Regina Foundation to 
deSignated areas for each $1,000.00 deposit you make. 

ICCSD Foundation The Regina Foundation 
• BusinesS!Technology • Tuition Assistance Endowment Fund 
• Debate • Fine Arts 
• Athletic Trainer Program • Math/Science 
• ArVArtist in Residence • library 
• Where Most Needed • Where Most Needed 

Contributions apply to new funds depOSited into 
1 to 5 year Certificates of Deposit 
purchased in minimum amounts of $1,000. 

Call us for current rates. 

Main Bank: 356-5800 
Clinton Street Branch: 356-5960 
Coralville Branch: 356-5990 
Keokuk Street Branch: 356-5970 
Rochester Avenue Branch: 356-5980 

This promotion is limited to personal funds. 
Iowa State Bank reserves the right to limit this promotion at any ti 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
102 S. Clinton St., Iowa C~y, Iowa 52240 
Member FDIC . 

-- '...... ~, ". . . '. 


